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Public dunking dn the horse trough was the penalty 
paid last weak by clean shaven Ken Blagiboine when Board

• of Trade vigilantes hit the trail to briifg dev/n any 
fa.'.;d to grow v.hiskers to help qelD'nate the jubilee.

'ho

Old-fashioned ear shared the 
light with old-fashioned clothc.s la; ; w'o •. 
and Mrs, Alox Inch’and Mrs. Allan But

ler had a gay time In the popular 
ing car of an earlier day. Cheating jiist a bit ^yaa Blake Milne as ho hid behind 

',vhl.«!l;f)ra while recording thq historic oolcbratlon with
r.iavlc! (.amcra.

(Symbol of the Jubilee eelobratloni are old-timori ilkr 
Harry (Pop) Dunudon, 83, whfe has boon here slnoo 
HI* »lx sons Joined, i>lw ,Ip epoptlpjr a chin crop for th»j oelo- 
ibration.' v'_ V'4.V|p.' hw>»>'!■ V>v‘.<i», '.■■■

"Plont'ors" Ivor Solly and Bari White 
itoppod out In their Bundny beet to Jo>n

In Juihlloe oolebretlpn hl-JInki.

Town Bolging at S^mis 
Witb Inbilee Crowds

A' religious seiwice Sunday afternoon fcdlowed toy a massed. 
band conceit and con^nunity picnic drew more than 1,500 people to 
Alemorial Park and touched off the gala foui’-day celebration to mark 
dunimerland^’s golden jubilee.

The Sunday 'afternoon service was a fitting '.opening for tho 
celebration as memibers of the coinmunity with a note of reverence 
turned their thoughts Iback. half a century Do pay trilbute to the pion
eers who forsook the comforts of populated areas to settle here and 
Iby the foundation of this comimainity. ^

Clergy of various denominations in the district participated 
and also taking part was a niassed choir of mor^ than 100 voices re
cruited fhem all church choirs in the district and under the direction 
of Lashley Haggman.

Principle speaker was Rt. Rev.'Philip R. IBeattie, Bishop of. 
Kootenay.

Priop to the service Reejve 'P. 'E. Atkinson extended a wel
come on behalf of the municipality and 'officially opened the jubilee 
celebration.

Scene at the park readily recalled the times of 50 years, ago 
w'ith many in costume of, that era and a solid sprinkling of beards 
dotting the crowd.

Tbe service opened with the call to worship iby ,Rev. C. O. 
Richmond of Summerland United CSiurch, and this was followed by. 
the singihg of the Doxotogy. Invocation prayer was read by Rev. J.
E. Shannon of “West Summerland Pentecostal church and the massed 
choir sang “Ye sbali dwell -.in the land.”

Scripture. reading was by Rev. Joseph James of Free Meth
odist Church, followed by the hymn, “Faith of our Fathers.” Prayer 
was offered by Rev. A. F. Irving of Trout Creek Church of God, and 
all joined Sn repeating The Lord’s Prayer. Rev. A. T. T. Northrup of 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, introduced the Rt. Rev. Beattie.

The choir Iwas heard in its second anthem, “The Lord is my 
Strength and. my Song”, and this, was followed by the hymn “Lord 
of the Lands”. The service closed! with a benediction by Mr, Richmond.

Record Crowd See Beards on Parade
A record crowd of ,dlose to 800 jammed the high school audi

torium Monday night and many were unable to gain admission . for 
v/hat v/as probably the most roljioking performance in Summerland’s 
50 year history as beard growers exhibited the results of three months' 
eifci t and put, judges, to ,the test to determine who sported the fin-■ 

est looking, brushes.
' Following “Beards on' Parade” was another 

program! equally enjoyed by the audience, “The 
Gay Ninties” revue. This included a variety of 
songs popular ,50 years ago and a one-act “meJlciS- 
drairtmer” which saw the audience join right in the 
spirit of the eyent ahd the villian in the person of 
Ken Heales' drew hisses'and boos on each appear- 
anfee while the pure-hearted hero (Bill Laidlkw)' 
was received with cheers and .applause.

;‘'Beards' on Parade’! . brought together under 
.one roof the greatest uoHlectioh of fuzz probably 
ever assembled under-one roof and more than ISO’ 
wfearers crossed the stage, of the auditorium to show 
off their mush brush. '

Ladies who had declined^ to enter the compe
tition on the grounds that bbard growing : was not 
considered''a ladylike'pursuit were ashamed by the 
appearance at the beginning of the program .by a 
fullHbearded Susie Mallett. ^Ladies regained , their 

^ ^ marked '
blaTice : ibetivv'een ‘‘Susie’’ and- male 'Comipetit'6r'~Pk‘ea ’ 
Wallett. ' ■ ’

Audience came plose to riotingj'aS^the begin
ning- of the beard showing when master of; peremon- 

‘,ies. Goidon Crockett, himself a competitor, an
nounced imipartial judges would be three members 
of his immediate family. _He quickly changed his 
mind when the crowd started heating tar and Col
lecting feathers and replaced the family judges 
ulth Mrs. Ted Piers and Mrs. Art Crawford.'

The two judges fearlessly threw themselves 
into the jungle of whiskers and armed with rulers, 
tweezers, magnifying glass and sundry other im
plements-for beard testing they endeavored to sort 
out the sheep from the goats. EVen with all their, 
testing equipment, it wtis necessary on occasion^ 
to ca'll upon, audience assistance py the measure of 
applause they received.

One of the highlights of the program/waa the 
appeai-anoe on the stage of one of Summerland’s 
.first citizens, Harry “Pop” Dunsdon, complete 
,with beard, and his six .bearded,.sons.

'IHvio youngest contestants in .the race were 
Bob iMetters and Dennis Mjartin, both 17 years but 
the former won out by being younger by a month.

The party got undeiway at 6:30 o'clock when 
the crowd settled down to a box supper.

'Various ibcarde exhibitors were awarded fa
vors by the judges but main prizes will be handed 
out Wednesday night at 10 o'clock at the Rotary 
Jubilee carnival in the arena. Winners, complete 
with boards, must bo on hand to qualify.

Taking part in the revue woria Mrs. Ken 
pootho, Mrs. 'Flora Bergstrome, Mrs. J. P. Qheeley, 
,Mra. G. A. 'Laldlaw, Clive Atkinson and Detinar 
Punham. Roy WollWood was producer of the per
formance. ,

In the mollordraimmer, members of the cast 
fwere-icon Hoaloa, BUI Laldlaw, Mrs. Lome, Perry, 
Mrs. Allan Butler, Mrs. J. F. O’Leary and Mrs. 
Howard Shannon. Dlrootor was Allan Butler.

Kiwapis .Club handled a portion of the pro
gram with Bovoral hilarious ,aonig routines and the 
wel'l-dlsgulaod performers wefo Prank ■ McDonald 
Scotty Ritchie, Jerry Hallqulot, Joe Sedlar, Jaok 
OiMahony and Bob Baird.

An Instrumental numibor was provided by 
Keith Sayers and Bernio Roberts.

Aooompanlst was Mrs. Lionel Fudge.
Most popular spot In town since Saturday has 

been “The Friendly Centro" and over the week-end 
more than 1,000 roigistorod there. When rain drove 
the crowd out of the park late Sunday afternoon. 
The Friendly Centro was crowded to the doors' and 
again on Monday night crowds unable to gain on- 
trnnoe at the high school settloKl In there to enjoy 
.the hospitality. «

■ The Friendly Centro has boon transformed In-' 
,to ‘a mammoth family olbum with oollootlons of 
..pictures depleting early life In the community on 
display all dround the room. Refreshments are. 
served during the hours the centre is open and It 
has boon a popular spot for old timers to gather , 
and renew old B'equalntanoos and romlnlsco about 
the ''good old days".

Tonight will HOP the crowds that have been 
j)oiiring. into Bummerinrtd during the past three 
days luiadod for the arena for the mammoth Ro
tary rnrnlvnl wVdeh will he highlighted by drawing 
for a dHopfreezo and several other prizes and 
awards to the winners In the beard growing com
petition.

Also this evening will be two dances,
Rancors wll) gather'at the high sohool auditorium 
and modern dancing will' tee at the Youth Cbntre,

I



Notes From

Parliament
Hill

By O. L, JONEjS

E dito r i 1"'Is
WEaoNTS^AY, Ju>nR: 6. fifty sr

Since my last g>s' 
(weekly letter, 
iParliaanent has 
dealt most exclu- 
sively with pro
cedure regarding 
the pipeline bill. | 
^emp'ers flail’d K 
and bitter words 
were tossed across 
the floor as 
speakers denounc-

Fiftieth Jubilee

(}eing carried hy the government 
majority with th© assistance of 
the Social^ Credit group, who are 
Supporting the government on 
the pipeline bill and all in connec
tion ■ with it.

The highlight of the turmoil

O MUCH, has occurred to transform our v/oi'.d 
during the past 50 years that people; now 
seem to !be overwhelmed by it all ana to bo 

unsure- of themselves. Will a retum to a simpler 
way of fife and the simple virtues be the fruit of 
the next 50 year-s an the atmosphere of the things 
we have succeeded in creating?

Summerland’s golden jubilee falss about niid- 
ed the tactics of the government •way through a century of unprecedented chajtge. 
in closing debate. Thus it is that the quiet life of' a frontier com-

Forty votes were forced on the miunity has been ti-ansformed by the very foices 
house by the opposition each one work generally in the worldt Summerland’s pro

gress has not been apart frona^it all but very much 

a part of it ail. The backwoods has gone.
We have come from thg horse age to the car 

age and well into the age of flight; from ooai and 
steam to electricity and beyond the threshhold of 
atomic and nuclear power. Politically, monarchies 

came when Mr. D. Flemming, have been succeeded by republics and, far wtorse 
Conservative member Toronto was jn some instances, by tyrannies. But we see our 
expelled for the remainder of the own democracy remaining steadfast, thriving by 
day. The feeling ran very strong- patient example, not precept,
,ly among the oposition members „ . ,
that the chairman of the commit- SociaHy, institutions have increased in all di
ce and the speaker of the house, rections, grouping society into men’s, women’s and 
both of whom wese elected as children’s units as never before. Industrially, a 
Ifiberal members were biased in algamations and mergers,, seemingly without end. 
their decisions. It' was rather broadening pattern has been accompanied by am- 
strange that arguments raised by internationalism hag grown but We are not alto 
the opijosition received no re- ready to foisake nationalism and' are not
Allies from the Liberaj cabinet be wise.
ministers.
. Mr. Howe, the prime minister determined to piay
and Mr. Harris all leaving it to Vaxt in furthering, what have been the best
the speaker to answer the criti- , features of life tliroughout the centuries, especially 
cisms. While actually the speaker since the Christian em began.
and chairman of cqmlmittee, who Here in Summerland we have much for which
axe supposed to act as impartial grateful. We are never more aware of it than
refer^s, should have listened to
counter arguments from members , . ...
Of the government. But such to live — -------------------
it was felt they were acting as 
were not forthcoming, therefore, 
advocaors and judges on behalf 
lof government party.

Actually, Mr. Drew sought to 
have a resolution of censnre pass
ed iaga;^nst the Deputy ppeaker 
tout it was ruled out of order for 
tfeat day. He may yet come

and an increasing

Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THLBTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
IJUHE 3, 1921

Orders were Deceived by provincial road fore-
. . .................... .................Joe Arkell early this morning to' re-open tho

through the orthdox channels to ,poad between Sum^nerland and Peachland. This 
have this matter discussed in the ^oad has not been used except in certain sections 
house. Mr. Coldwell suggested that several years and was abandoned by the pro- 
such a debate should be allowed vincial authorities when thie Lake Shore drive be- 
fto take place in view of the tween the two towns was completed The excep-

and cs iiitae to Scok to tiiSv futyre

n..,^.'Der aie'iupidiy yA-eiling our coiuaiuuky by 
makiing these .-'u'eauis come true.

xc 13 litiLig Uiat on this 50th jubilee that we 
should pause Vo ou.- oi,-3i;.ug3 a^Ki i eotilicat.-
c-rsc‘l\os to tile continued advunce.ncut of our 
ooirununity — indut'crialiy aud aesthetica'.ly.

Out- ’blcrscings ai'e not l.aru to enutiiei-ute be
cause so many of them come so i-eadily to mind, 
our geogra.,>hic location in one of the world’s nSost 
bcauiiiul valleys; the lertiie so.i, v.-hioh pro.iucs ou.- 
bounty; the'abundant £’apply of water; the uuliin- 
ited na-cuia! resoui-ces surrounding us to provide 
recreation; the host of reci-eutlcn facilities fax- 
young and old; and most important, the peop'l.' 
whose enthusiasm, for living and close co-operation 
in . advancing coinmunity projects ' insure the fu
ture prosperity of the district.

It, is a time for looking back and contemplat
ing the scene that gioeted the pioneers whose fore
sight in estabi'i^ing their homes and building a 
cosiuhpnity here gives us the many advantages we 
enjoy today.-.Ihese were ruggped individualists and 
they begat hardy stock to continue the jeeb they 
started. Tq those pioneers ,we are giateful and to
day We honor those'who are still with us and re
call -with'.affection those who have laid' down their 
tools and gone to their reward.

. And it is a time for looking forward. Look
ing forward to the great future that lies ahead for 
iliir district. Thoro who are returning now - after 
long, abbc-nccs have been startled 'bv the many 
changes that have taken place in 'Suntnerl-nno. 
Ti/ir.f.c who return in 10 years will be similarly 
startled and when another great jubilee rolls 
around another half century from now, pictures or 
Summerland as it is today will not be recognizable 
to those vho will be looking back to this occasion.

Duiing the first 50 years, a.strong commun
ity ;foundati6n has been built in .Summerland. In 
the years ahi^d, we will go forward and build on 
that foundiaitiori..

'^.Mid- ^eek Message
for his imspeakuble. 
Read H Corinthians

ious charges made against the .tonally high water in Okanagan 
deputy ^Speaker.v These ^charges wit^^the i^i-^rbad:

Lak
hiavoc V witit; the -iiShore ^rbad^;

e. IS 
1 ■-

nhould be substShtiated or pro- . . ^ ,
wen incorr^'"^^ = ®*^Wer^ors .W. C. - W. .Toabery and '

.. Tib . R. Purvis stated work on Weljnesday morning on
The public, including, several taking the census of Summerland. and 'Mineola dis- 

^sltors from British Columbia tricts. At Peachland'J. C. Vicary is enumerator, 
have thronpd the. ^aljeries all p^^s. M. B. Smith received the appointment for- 
week listening to the hectic de- Naramata and) J. PaSntetr for’ Westbank. 
bates indicating great public in- Tvr^iu j , ,, ,
terest. To many of us, we feel
no government shoulk have the hospital suffering from a hiil-
aibitrary power to close down a ''‘®tim of curi-
ddbate as has been done during ^ discharged the
the passage of this particular through the bone of her foot puncturing the

|t>one but not breaking it. Her first aid lessons
/ „ w stood her good stead in stopping the flow of bloodAs one member said, the govern- o ksv. t , .

Vo ' J +vo,r ^ severed! artery. She is in Summerland hos-
ment has two powers they could making, saUsf^tory recovery,
exercise, that is, its majority and ^ ^
the rules of the house, -ivhile the ®re®«ne the frost-proof storage
apposition has to rely on the Irhilding of Sunimei'land Storage Co. have been in- 
rules of the house only. But tho separate contract was made for the
member pointed out in this case <f'°“hdation which was awarded to a Vancouver 
even the protection afforded by '^® cohtraotors will be required to complete
the rules of the house are being September I at an estimated cost
denied the opposition members. 5W,000, The existing, building will be used for

The question of American con- Pf^'hg soft fruits and later for shipping and 
troj over our natural resources ® rage. Manager J. Lawler Is presently engaged 
has (become a aide Issue during ‘^ Procuring more up to date graders and ma- 
this debate but will again emerge ®™h®ry.
idurlng the last few days of tho THIRTY YEARS AGO
discussion. JUNE 4, 1926 ,

It wn.^ pointed out In debate Indopendonts are not bound to soil produce
the American companies sponsor- 'through the Nash Agency but have tlielr 100 per 
Ing Trans-Canada Pipeline have s support, Mr. W. A. Walters stated to'The Re
combined cn.pltallzntlon of two ivlew this morning, Mr. Walters enuphasiznd the 
billion dollars and a member P'^^ht that tho Nash organization ls"1)ohlnd the In- 
found It hard to understand why uepchdents although they are not bound soli 
a group controlling such assets through that organization.
had to como to the federal; gov- Next Sunday for the first time, Summorlanrl
ernment for financial assistance, and West Summerland United churches wllj bo 

Mr. Diofenbakcr said, that If united In one charg® with one minister. Morning

■ Thanks . be unto: God 
gift (il CoilhitMaiiis 9:150
9:12-15. , ' . ! ' ’ ’ ' '

Once I' visited a woman in dreadful agony 
of mind; -Her- husband had pommitted suicide. No 
words could (^nsole her. She knew she -was respon- 
■Bible,. for by-’ Her continual nagging and faultfinding 

playing phe had goaded (him beyond endurance. She said:

- ■“I. did not-realiize -what-'Td-'doiife'-until I-saw him
die;. Then iit-.was, tcidylate.-”; ' ■ -

- Every day we sin in fought, word, and deed. 
We do not sde -what sin i& like until we realize 
j;hat it was sin just as ours that brought Jesus 
to Hi.s- death. ■ '

• By our Stupidity, fickleness,, and blindness wo 
crucify Him'afresh. MTien looking at on the
cro.ss we see'what pur jsm Is like and -what it does. 
We may feel ; horror-struck and ashamed.

We ne^ not despair because of the bhameful 
thing pur sih has done.. Greater tlian pm- .sin' is 
Christ's love. In ,His all-conaueiing Ipve v.-^ ran 
kno-R’ pardon'and deliverance from sin amd the pow
er to lead a new life.'Wc can shar .- individuG'fy in 
iHig vlctoi-y Aat overcomes the sin of ti’.c world.

_ ' '7 , .-PB.^YER
O.God, tvo praise Th<« for the giving of Thy- 

Kli'If to us through Tby son, Jesus Christ. In feiin 
help us to accept Him that we may .share In His 
victory’pver sin and death. In His name we pray, as 
,He bscs taught us: "Our Father who art Ta hmven 
. . ., Amen.” > i

Of Mdriy Things
: By Ambrose Hllh

OTT.\M'A FOLLY .
It's* a strange and confusl!-;,'; r\ga wo li''e in, 

and reevn;, events in Ottawa make the doings of 
tho Hol’ywcod stare se)?m restrained .and. normal. 
The prii-i-in 'donnas of Otta^va heave money around 
so freely they imako ,evon Cecil B. de iMlllo’s proas 
agents look Ilk© pikers.

A recent oxamiJle la the Trana-Canada Pipe
line deal, in which -the Minister of Trade ,and Com
merce has olcictod to star. Tho "chosen Inatrumont"

This advertisement if not published or displayed by the Liquor 
, Control Board or by the Government of British Columbick

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
TWs Is the plan* — suppose 
you are not oyer 50, you 
make regular jiayinents to 
the Stm life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
SlOO a month for life or, if 
you prefer, it, $17,149.00 in 
rnnh—^both amounts can he 
increased byaccumulating

a-nrmal dividends. If you are 
over 60, benefits are a-vail- 
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
.*SUghtly varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form b^ow you can, obtain detaito 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers aU . 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month -and 
the CP oh or pension can in most cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 651

SUN UFE ASSCIKANCT COMPANY OF CANADA
L'iu, KELOv-.'XA, a.(:;. '■

Name,.

Address.........................

Occupation...................

Exact date of blrtli

£ver\fbo(jiy^
ij.j’I*'-'

>>■-

J":ri

open again for your enje-ment. . .. 
new equipnnent . . \ refinished ai- 
feys . . : redecorated interior . . .. 
.moke a dote to.bring the family.

J .* ■ ■

. Come Soo-n! <

King Pin " ' '

I

see how Meny ways
of the govoi-nimont of Canado, is dominated by q'en- 

Trans-Canada Ltd. wore a good eervlco will bo conducted by ,Rev. Mr. Campbell of hossco Gas Tranahilsfl|on Company, and hse n i»o- 
rlsk It wouldn't have to go bogg- Rutland at West Siii-nfmorland in tho morning and broken niromlacs as long aw Iroth my armr.
dng all over the country for help o-t Summerland in tho evening, 
land thqn flnallly come to tho. On Wednesday a quiet wedding was solcm- 
govornment. Ho also had a heat- nlzod at Penticton by Rev. Porguasen Mllliar whan 
cd argument with Mr, Howe re- .Dh-k Schouton to Edna Edith Corofoot both of 
gardlng the price to 'ho charged Summerland. Mr. and Mra. Mitchell, also of Bum- 
to eonsumofa for gas. If ond morlond wore attendants.
when It Is ready for sale. Mr. and Mrs. M. Bucking of Port Arthur

Adding to the confusion Is tho Ont., are visiting their daughters, Mrs. Wbi. Jenk.^ 
foot that an applloaion to Im- Inson and Docker,
port, thia goa Into United Statca CljaBs loaders In Orad© l! BhoUa Oowan 
Is stllj being fought before the iPoaii White, Madeline Hunt, Mhrnaret Read and sucoowiful West Cooat TVansmlsslon line,
courts of that country. (Borolyn Atkinson. Punotuality and reguiarlty: Jim pipallne from AlPiorta. throujeh

Apparently competitive Interests Affono, Pat Agun. Borolyn Atkinsfm, Mary Bl- over top of the lakes to Montreal, with
in US object to the Importation WBOhl. Sandy Fenwick, JosbIq Oould, Elchl Kttnirawa ^ Unnnelng or gtiaronten of any
of Canadian gas especially at tho Onward Haddrell, Modellno Hunt, Jesse Loomor It' Is mmored that Mr. McMahon w*i»
tpnesent timq Without n licence 'Gordon Mountford, ShoIJa McGowan, Tommy Ram- post o balfJmJIllon dollar bond that he'd
to Import gns to tho U.S. It Is «»y. Margaret Head, Ligna HossI, Tommy Shimizu whole line by 1088; that he'd build the
doubtful If this company would ‘Hogglo Turner, Pearl White, Howard Wright, Am- 
go beyond thei Winnipeg distribu* o’la. Koester, Betty Stroohon.

It has let down Mr, How'ef him)solf and nil thei people 
of Canada. Jt- ought to be tossod off the set and ' 
new cant ,of players selected; but apparently Ot
tawa —• once engaged In un act of fluMy—wlil ne
ver, never retract.

Unless tho people demand It!
Unfortunately for tho Ottawa prlma donnas 

It is now pretty gcncmlly known that a now cast 
of plnyoix Is, readily avallntalo. Those In thrj lounv 
claim that the Frank''MdMnhion Intcrosts, wliich

Our friniing 
You To 

Build Sales
Helps

tion centre, claiming that without 
exporting a portion of this gas 
lb would he uneconomical.

The OCF on tha other hand 
Claim iht* government should tek* 
over the pipeline at the present 
time and build it to ISkistnm 
<!anada to nerve Canadians ignor- 
irw the IfB market.

Further confusion was added to 
tha debate when some members

S>uinhifHan6 3Repieui
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, I5.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing * Publlehlng Co. Ltd 
W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 

JOAN CROCKETT, Businese Maneger 
Plaimed that Eastern Canada hoe ^nthorlied as Beoond'Class Mall, Post Office Dept. public money exnended. and without further dillY 
already eufflolent power for lU . Ottawa, Canada. dallying with the Tenneeaea people. In whom they

Continued on page 6 Member Canadian Weekly Newepaper Association ^'^'Ve lost oil eonfldenoe.

line aa far astWlnnlpeg this winter,
But theiprlmw donnas hete to admit thoy'vc 

been let down by Ihelr '‘chosen Instrument." Now, 
on top of all tho other Inducements they've off-u-d 
to Trans-Canada, they propose to lend $«0,000.hoo 
of ptibllc money to get started.

This sort erf activity has generated n good 
deal of beat and dismny,, even among LlbersV, A 
Manitoba MLA, Jack St. John, has asked Ottawa 
for «n ox!),.lanttUon, Liberal newNpapers, too, are be
ginning to oak mighty sharp questlona, Manitoba 
Is oonvineed H could have natural gas flowing 
through Winnipeg by next winter without a cent

• (('slcrheads

• handbills

• business cards

• poslers

• CGiimler cards

• KtalemeiVls
I

• prc>f'e.ssional 
slatiovery

• • i>er.sona l si a I ion cry
d ^ i

» ,

Kver.v huhlnessmnii mu i heel; -ff n fl'd-l'iill nf printing 
need* he enn uue, ,4pd In ei'ery Mingle hislnneo we are 
prepared to fill lhl« need, (ptlehly, «H*mu)inU'nlly and pro- 
*esti|oniill,v. For samples, cull

(^wittutcrliRtb
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The Suiniiieffifiitid it«view

Sittiuneiiand
Weshanik and Peachland 
-frAsii^reported ^ 'May^^^S^s-Since the 

Sasue .of our last news letter the 
(Weather has'^heen mostly warm: 
and dry. A few showers fell on: 
(May 26, but since then thei’e has 
ibeen a return to warm dry con
ditions.- . .

(During the past two weeks
many stone fruit trees have
died. Cherries, apricots and peach
es are .tho most severely injured 
types. It now looks as though a 
aarge percentage of the Bing and 
IRoyal Ann cherry trees in this 
area Will not last through the 
season. There is also considerable 
loss of Moorpark and Tilton apri
cot trees and peach trees of all
varieties. Younger ( apple trees
which (Were se!vereLy linjured in 
Jhe trunks and at ground level are 
holding up fairly well so far. Pre
sent expectations are foir a very 
light apricot and cherry crop, 
less than a half a crop of peaches' 
and a lower than average prune 
orop. Pears should have a near 
normal crop. Apple prospects ap- 
jpear isojmewhat better than ex- 
iPected earlier. However, no drop 
(has yet occurred and the picture 
may change drastically when the 
June drop sets in.

The cold iwinter has had little 
effect in reducing the Pest sit
uation. If anything, this has been 
one of the more active years for 
insTOt pests w far. Warm dry 
weather experienced through Ap- 
iPil and May are probably respon
sible: for .tiie increased activity. 
iBlister 'inita and fruit tree Ibaf 
iroiler have been very prevalent 
Sn pears and ; -apples.. XiManium 
IScale and Cottony MapJe Scale 
ore - widespread on peaphes and 
{aprioo1^.i This is t^e, first .year 
th^e^ 'SCales^ -j^ave threatened : to 
become major pest on stone 
fruits. .-(European Red Mite and 
.Clover Mite. have - .--been dberved 
on apples.. and - peaches. Fungus 
diseases such as .Apple .Scab and 
jPowdery - Milfdiew appdar to • be 
at a. Ww etob.. : _____^

lA hot house topaatoes Jj^ave 
(bfehBt; -shippei (teit ivol- 

ume 'Wirf. jiot ;iie. reached for^iev-
Sw wefeWa ' I^Ianting ' of field, tOr 

in the; We4^ 'area is 
about- Cutworms have
been ca^sin^ v: troubles? i fin many 
ij^elds... Asparagus eutUt^g , in ??t'he 
»ea is a%(Mt completi^.^t'''^"'^ 

iS^eral,, yqung • .o^^cha^s have 
beej^^ilntfed; .out;, jipi'-^-^ithe'-. West 
Ibai^ aria tHis" spri'ftg.. The trend 
in planting these lots is definitely 
itowai^s and away Urom
stone ibuits.
Pei^^n,;'- Nari^iiata 
XAKwm • Oka^agian Falls 
Reraoieps - Ca^sibon.(.

j& '‘T»pbrtedi Jiiay 29; in -.con- 
'- trastv to-’'-■weather.
has been 'comparative^ a^ii f
dry. A ■ fe'ia sh.dW’WSv 'did
occur, howayer,'' oiw 'May 28.'"'T6fe- 
Igeraturep Jwye. ^Cen'em^^ l>«®n to 
ithe TO’a ami ; the . low. 80’a al 
tV^ugh a blgh Vof 88 degrees was 
rollatefeid ..on May . ,W,, .wjiieh is 
the highest dn this date In 45 
lyeara '.

Pears have ,npt, set In , propor
tion to the luniount of bloom, and 
the eir^ win not be ah heavy as 
luitlolpaitod. The / cherry picture

trees .>appeap’ to be'-'showing si^ns 
of improvement. Peach and ap- 
ricdt' trees are' shO(wlng more de
cline and crop prospects* tend to 
/be getting: poorei'. Some orchards 
(in the Okanagan Palls area, how 
ever, are showing some good' po
tential ' apricot -crops. The ■ apple 
crop prospects remain unchanged 
since, tl^e-- news letter.

Crcowers,;- are: -jiow' applying first 
cover ' sprays- . for - codling - moth 
(control- .Disease- problems ■ are at 
present ■ negligible,, but insects, 
.particularly. . leoanium sc^e on 
soft fruits, blister mite; and leaf- 
iroler are causing. considerabe con
cern. Some pear psyWa is showing 
up and where no ovotran was 
used in the pre-:blossom period 
mites are becoming evident.'
(Oliver - Osoyoos

As .reported May 29: With the 
exception of. a few small show
ers last week the weather has re
remained warm and dry. Rainfall 
from April 1 to date totals 0.37 
inches.

It now appears thg only crops 
(Whicti are generaivy good aie 
peacnes and -prunes. Vv(iiie!iapB 
vary from a good crop to a lair 
(.one with a •fe(w poor crops. Some 
of the fruits that appeared to be 
set ten days ago have since fall
en. Liamibert cherries have set a 
good crop on many of the lots 
(but Bings are generally light. 
Othei' crops now look to be only 
fair. Since the last report very 
few trees -have died but-a • num
ber of them have not made any 
(more (guorevth which' would temd. 
to indicate they might not sur
vive the next hot spell. This is 
particularly true of peaches in 
older blocks and apricots. Al
though the terminal groivsrth on 
(apples is .good as to terminal 
length and size of foliage on the 
terminal, -(much of the- foliage on 
the older wood is small.

The second cover of apples will 
.commence this. weak. I^r - psyP 
la, peach aphis-- and' lecanium 
scale have been causing ^the mojst 
(Concern during -the .past two 
■weeks. The last named' peat has 
become much -more ; -widespread 
{during the ;(pa/rt - season-'; and the 
linfeattations vajppear -. to; be^i much 
heavier than previdu^y. As (was 
stated itt'lAst -feport,-Jthe disease 
/Situation is: still very satisfac- 
■tory.."_-;^'. U ,

Oround crops look very sati^ 
factory atv,prei«nfc, Although the 
.cutworm • jiopulation : was quite 
high this aprinfe-the - growers -4*^ 
a good -job of controlling the pest 
so there was tittle loss. Recently 
the green p(eaoh aphis has been 
■moving from the peach trees Into 
the tomato fields, necessitating a 

i spray on some locations.
Kelowna

ALEX G. BROWN

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Alex G. Bro''vn as Sales 
Manager is made by Martin Pa
per Products (QB.C.) Ltd., New 
Westminster, effective immediat
ely-

A graduate of the University of 
Toronto, (Mr. Brown has been 
Sales M!anager, of the Winnipeg 
Division of Martin, -and prior to 
that was associated with Gurney- 
-Dominion Furnaces Ltd., in 
Toronto.

Sparky, a-Brittany spaniel, is the Einstein of the canine, world, 
according to her^owner, Mra Martha Stuart of !St. Catharines, Ont. 
Sparky gives demonstratiCns -of- addition, -multiplcation and subtrac
tion by pawing out the an^er ph .the flbor.' And she is' seldom wrong. 
Another trick she/ has is'to acd^mp^hy the Stuarts, on a golf coursie: 
dropping Mrs. Stuart’s ball in the cup and Mr. Stuart’s iP the creek-.

The Canada-United States boun
dary is unfortified xmder the 
terms of the Rush-Bagot Treaty 
of 1817.

CARIBOO
country

For Information Wrife to 
BRITISH COLUMBIA .GOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL BUREAU, VICTORIA, B. C.

tieen
in control-to 1055, w^n-it ■was 
reported'the weathersat.?thil8 time 
continiMs -, abnorTn||ai3/^;^CiiMy\ and 
windy with fibquentjV'powers. 
The season is npw nearly three 
weeks ahead of last yesf.

All sound fx^t trees are mak
ing excellent' growth while injur 

i’ed tMes, especially atone fruits 
are deterloraing rapidly. A large

Sble Favorite' . . .
But Not ptn|y One

“Wb can iOook, Too!" is an 
unique new 'cook book just pub- 
Itehed which the Fisheries Coun
cil of Canada has drawn to our 
attention -vfor- the appe^ing »fuh 
(and seafO((>d - recipes -(-it' ctmtatokr 

example of these ..is a q^ck 
and simple reripe&fbr.-.dekcateuJ?U- 
let of Sole which follows. Tia.e

Otontreal. -Branch,-- Canadian . .'Wo-., 
men’s Press ■ Club, PO Box No. 
<21,-Mox^eal^ PQ, and costs $2. 
As well as toe tempting, fish'-ideaa 
-this attractive cook contains 
.all (mannerof .- recipes..such as 
^ tempting appetizer's- and unusu/ri 
soups, speedy., main dishes,, el^ 
gant company, suggeations - ahd 
special occasion -desserts. ^. T^ 
are ideas -foir every one. As well, 
as toe favorite - recipes of .toe 
-press -women. Who.., prove?,- 
can';,.cook-3‘aisJ.;-weU?'-,as ' ■writev..i:.th(8!. 
book? ? tobtod®®’ ’ ■ sbme/; unuapi^^-^e- 
cipes''-.: coni^rtbUtedi. by w'ril, i'l^iosra 
Canadia^5‘<tt^'i’cl^umiing illustia-^ 
tions ^.. i^_^s/.:pf.„’o(utstand-'
'ing 'artists'i/Hn 'tirev.^cirtl'mry.:

1 cUp soft bread crumbs 
^ cup Parmeton che^e.
Salt, and pepper 
Thyme and parsley, to taste 
% cup olive oil, melted butier 

or (margarine 
Paprili(a .to^gs^sh . 
>Pkl(Be''.toi©'In baW dish oh

'she(4of aluimnum foil, slight^; 
:u^Ulsd,j< on-::iiw^ex^> -Sprinkle wi^ 

c'niml;^,.., .(to_e«^^«.,salt ■, -anSi 
ipbP'pwp.'toytoe iin«i ’i^aisiey. Drop 
bllve—oil! --on- -butter—o-ver -fish. 
{Bake in oven for 15 to 20 min- 
(Utes at -SSO' dogre^.- Sprinkle 
■With, fresh par^y and paprica 
land serye. -.Serves, four to six.

remains unchanged although some \ number - of young trees killed to

;:.f ?'’V'

St. Stephen’s AntfUcah

■''V'
The AnRUcan'tShunflh of 
In eommunicn .with the Ohureb 
of England: and the Protestant 

ISpiaeopal Ohuroh - the 
United ,8t^a.

Henrle^A
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
6:00 a.m.. atso 1st Sunday of the 
month — lliOO aan.
Evening Prayer ~ 2nd Sunday 

7i80 p.m.> .
Morning Prayer Srd, 4th and 

6th Sundaye *— lliOO a.m. 
Sunday Sohool lOiOO a.m,- 
OoMfirmatlon: > ohuweli'V'M.r' Thureday 

8:00 p.m.
Hew. A. A. T. Nortjirup 

Reetdf •

West Summerland

■■■ (SohlMel .Xload oft JuMlpo*• 
Sunday Sorvlood

,!-,.a.hoot3

lOiOO Am. Sunday Sohool 
iltoo' Morning 'Servteo
T;30 p.m. TOVphgellstlo Service

Woolt Day Moettags 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Servieo

Bov. iT, Rlwood Shanoa 
A FBraNDLT WBLCOMB TO AU.

The Free Methodist 
phurch,^

Top of. Pea^ lOwhard Hill 
Snndny'HorijloiM.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Scbcoi 
moo a.m. — Morning Wflirthlp

Week D«y Serv|«e»
8:00 p.m. Monday -- Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prnysr 

and BIhle study

A weleome to all

Summerland Baptist 
ChhtcH ^

Sunday School •— 9:46 a.m, 
Homing SeivlOi *» JUiOO nto. 
Evening Service — 7:60 p.m. 

Rev. i;vl« lliiHMdr 
Oome and Worehip with us

Siinimerland United
r.hiirch

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and tJp 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worehip 
And Beglnnera Sunday Sehon 

7:80 p.m. — Evening Worship

Sunday'Sohooi eontlnues at Ultit» 
side for Children under 10 years 
’ BiV. 0. D. TtIdliliilnAd

Which raay'ieyentUfdiy':'he//d;^l.op 
ed into,^,1tr,e'es^'Crc^,x.pr(>3jp0i9^ re- 
imain si^ut ‘ the aeum^'^s^.' toP^®d 
an Ncnrg^'^t'^tter.Number 1 with 
the folio'Win^'ekceiftrOns. Bartlett 
Jpear aet'' IS’''.^erAt{c'''^ ;wtth many 
light trie(»;' W’is* pb^(8lble that this 
crop may' '!be’ iie#wth from last' 
year. D'Anjou’s look very good. 
Delleloua apples will be light.

iSoftr.(fruit cr9p(^„j -will .be - yeryj 
light and (grapes Awiu.': be- . down
Bhamly.;',. ----- ,,

Of-thei insect pests, leaf roller 
has been partieulkriy bh'd.' 'Bud 
(moth has been troublesome in a 
few orchards. Codling moth has 
been active for 10 days. Diseases 
are of no oonoern at present. No 
apple soaib. or fire , blight has been 
roportiri'.

■Vo'getablo ' orops^' arc > rospdndij^ 
to';(Jho /'jgo.njsiifkMy./.'Jfitrm ■'-■.•sireathor 
iwhiloh^ 'has prevailed -throughilut- 
IMay. N-early all anilelpated"vcge> 
table acreage has now besn plant 
0 d. Aaparagtis production 1 s 
allghtly 'down this year. Many of 
the spears are hollow and mal> 
formed, this eonditlon appnrnntl}’ 
being oauROd -by frost damage to 
tho orowns during the winter. 
Cannnrs report they hnve naesed 
the peak canning period for aH< 
parnguB. Polo beans have emorg- 
ed and tomato plants are show* 
Ing first bloBsoms. Potatoes are 
up and growing well. Most grow* 
ors haVe applied at least one Ir
rigation. Some aprlng-sown onl'- 
on fields have shown spotty emer- 
genoe but fall planted otvirtnshnvo 
made good growth. Cutworms 
have (been troublesome on some 
^oorikto and asparagus {fields 
wlMre prsplant . applications of 
Inseotlelds were not- made.

INSBC7TS "BY- THE THOUSANDS 
;A recent report from toe de- 

tawa r-Iisted;- 89,000 ^speeiea r^of in- 
(parmeiit of •■?agricultui5e -in Ot- 
(Sects in' Canada’s natlona] insect 
collection. The report added that 
(new specles-.are being discovered 
each day.
. ^]|fgtolb-':many.iCi^^ consider 
insects as (bothersome cxieatures 

oiif^ ^ftiSUg;-Injectors, 
to® they pose a i^eat co

llation, 
useful

ilh«»'iis‘'--*krhlch''’kJ»pUlid‘'-‘l)b'"'p^otect- 
ed, (hut >.there; r: la a.;i>-;yaat:;numbcr

ge 
nomy.

lAdmit^iy,^ there are,. mMy : 

ed, (hut‘there; la a.;i>-j!aat:;m 

to the country a , rural, epbnom;

I.C

: ';9lluiie'7*»(p

Dana Andrbwg - Jeanno Crain 
David Farrar 

IN

Diiul in fh« Jungle
'Snxp^ ■;>,

TeMuMeolor
Monday, Jiitno itth 
ONE day ONIiY

Rita Oara
Cornel Wilde • Mel Farraf

Soodie
Melodrama .1 

TEjDHNIUllliEJOR (

WT at p«p,na
rMiMifvim'

l>. aa ■«
sfi.

itKisy,Hiib to sssXe 
•noto. At ill anIrunliu.

Tuesday,And Wednesday
‘ danyiU . UI

J. Artliiir HMIk Peesents
Jaok, IHiawklns-Margaret Johnston

Touch ond Go

Cdhie Me
To Norwich

Adulti mte • Student 480 
. Ohlldtan Me 

Oblldawi under US free 
tf wttk.pfwrfpt 

Hex ^ee bfwm at 7t46 
tal Mliw# apprex. ItSO p.wu 

Cimmplele Show at ftM p.m.

Saiidaclion Our Motto
For Guoronteed Automotive Repoir 

Service —see
U.&£0.

Successors to Wh^te & Thornthwoite J
Ghildrefn Plain for tHfe Future
'Ekicoiu^eV.,_your.-;.;,c]aad:reav^^ -Jola.. a
Credit uaioh' SCho<4 " SaviUga C^uh; ' You 
'wlU Uka-' toe heasuBav bt :rf)riigaUty mnA 
-torift' Usey - teaito' . toe democratic

manner in whJkdi ; toey are itaughh 
The ferilng of tsemirity aad - i^aae , .pf-
mihd of 'a.nmt egg iliat ootaea sritth crisdlt .uniim nssoib^nhip' 
is a hulwurlc egalast much nnti(iip|ito<|im -tii a-ux *amfly - jfytitgT 
today. -'-i

Summerlond 6* Diiitrict Credit Union

Sealed .tenders of Forms provided and en
dorsed outside “Tendejr for Trout Creek 
School” will be received at the office of 
School District No. 77 (Summerland), West 
Summerland, B.C. on or before 5:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, June 21 at, 1^.

Plans and specifications can be obtained 
from the Secretary-Treasurer, School Dis
trict No. 77 (SuxUme^laddr) :^est Summer- 
land, B.C, ph fiayment of $20.dp‘; y^ will 
be rdturhed if drawings and spHs^tfications 
are returned in good condUibh- within 
thirty daysf after date pif delivery offender.
-„i ;; c y J ((• •(' ‘.■'i

A.pertified cheque drawn on a Canadian 
Bank for 5%!,of the«amoiint of the tender 
and : made payable?^^ to the .School Trustees, 
Selid^^DistfiaiNd. 7^ WiJiirierland). We^t 
Suntmerlann, B.C. must accompphy each 
ten'dei* whieh amount will be .fprfeited if 
Cohtr^tpr^b^^ t6 enter into a
Coiiitraaf to do so. A let-
tcr„fj6t)[ji^iflt^;Bondmg Company acceptable to 
the School Trustees must be enclosed with 
the lender staging that the Bonding Com-
nuiiv vDia'A J fiAa/

I?uy >*i'!fMrfliWtoJissuej a' ^BOftd for 60% 
the dhe^ Contract should you

receive jtw Cpnlract. The lowest, or any 
tender, may nbt be acceptable.

B. A. Ttngley, 
Seerafory-T reosurer, 
School Ditfricf No, 77, 
Wolf SiimmorlonOr B«C.



Mlnimium charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word S 
seats; Uiree "ntnimmw ad Insertienn $1.00; over minimum three for 
priee of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Kngagcments, In 
UemotlaBii, 7S cents per Insertion; readers, classified rates 
Dlspbt^ rates on iMpplication.

Botdikeeptng charge S6o if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.60 per year in Canada and the Bittiah 
Empire; $3X10 per year In IT.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
tn advance. Sini^ copy, 6 cents.
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For Sole

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
■ every 'Wednesday evening. For 

service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

for SAXE — TWO BUILDING 
lots, three blocks from post of
fice. Call at Young’s E electric.

* » --

FOR SALE — ^-4 ACRE LAND, 
3-roomed house. Seven bearing 
fr-uit trees, six ' bearing grape 
vines. Right in. town. Cheap if 
taken righ^ away. Contact F. E.

, Westoin, Box 443, Mountain
■ View Home. Phone 4151. 21p

FOR SALE—OLD newspapers 
25c a .bundle at The Summerland 

(Review.

,FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
. boxes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum

merland Review. Phone 5406.

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. -il-tf-u

Personals

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, v/e are at your seivica. 
The Summerland Review.

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKg 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with ,Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary 
depilatories that remove hair 
from the surface of the skin 
hut penetrates through the pores 
,and retards the growth of the 
hair. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., Ste 5, 
679 Granville St., Vancouver, 
B.C.....—...................... ’ " , 23-P-2

ALCOHOLICS ANON'XMOUS — 
’This is a positive ana permanent 
'release from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who'' have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. , 16-tf

HUSBANDS! WlVES! WEAK, 
rundown, old? Peel years young
er. Ostrex Tonic Tablets revit
alize iron-deficient body; increase 
pep., “Get-acquainted” size costs 
little. Or get big Economy size 
and save 75c. At all druggists.

For
Mew Coiisinicfion

Alterations
Free estimates with no obligation

Ed NcGiltivray
, Phone 3046

Services

FOR EFFIdENT EiMESRALD 
Cleaner service, leave, cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left iby 2 "p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Fridays In by 3 p.m. EVi- 
day, back- 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

Trove I-
OKANAGAN TRAtTEL BUREAU 

foe ; airline andsteamship reser
vations dnd tickets. 212 Main 
Street.' Pentteton. Phone 2975.

INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 
for Growers and Individuals 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556. ■

. Ilcl7

FOR TRUE CANDID WIH5DING 
Photography or Portraiture con- 

-tact Hugo Redivo . or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

Baseball
SUMMERLAND

MACS

V's

PENTICTON 
RED. SOX

Sunday, Jyn@ 10 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Yotir Hothe* Team

FERGUSON TRACTORS , AND, 
Ferguson System Implements 

’ sales, service parts Parker In.
dustrial Equipment Company.

, Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL\
; done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 

Photo Studio. Penticton. = 2-tf-o

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Albertq. 
For information phone 6266 1 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf'

WSI^TGRN. BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VAMrmivFP R r

I

thinking 
of a trip?

THE CN R 
LEND A iflAND
Short trip or long—-the experi- 
•ence of a great travel system 
can make it much (more 
pleasant. Whether itsi Canada, 
the United States, West Indies ^ 
or^ JS'Mropc—by train, plane 
or shipr-we’li gladly Aelp 
plan your travds, and loQk ' 
after all reservations and tickets.

HERE’S 
A USEFUL 

GIFT SUGGESTION 
il “PREPA/0 TICKETf 

FROM ANYWHERE 
TO EVERYWHERE

travel is our business
CANADIAN NATIONAL

For farther Informal/on, pfaoM mo, write or call

W. G. . AGENT
PHONE 2766

VN-1S

Saving Isn't the
i .

whole story of Better 
Living... but it's the 
chapter that holds 
the key to a 
let of good things

Amv MB VOUkt 
AT. ..¥BANK' Bank, of Montreal.

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

W«t Summerliuid Branch i IVOR, H. SOLLY, Mansier 
Kelowna Bnoch: BERT WALTERS, MansS«r
Weubank . ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon» Wed., Thurs. elso Frldily H.JO to (5.00 P.m.) 
Peachlsnd (Sub-Agency); O^ Tui^y and niday 
Penticton Branch i ‘ ----------- ^ ^

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN

Open Tueiday and Friday 
ALEC WALTON, Manager

tvtiv WAiE or 11r I • t n e 1 • 1 y

Reading...
. - . for your whole forolly 

in the world-fonrtous poges 
of The Christioni ^ience 
Monitor,. Enjoy Ei^ih D. 
Conhom's n^cst stories, 
penetroting notional ond in- 
fcrriotionai news coveroge, 
how'tcpdo feotures, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You. con get this interna- 
tionol doily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra chorge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.
The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
♦or period checked.
I year $16 0 6 months $8 □

3 months $4 D

OPTOBCETRI6T 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S 
BOWXADR0UE BLDG. 

West Sununeriasid

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
14» MAIN 6T., PEOnriOTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

(name)

(oddress)

.(zone) (stote)

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Mondays, 6:30 pjn.

„ MOORE
business formsI WESTERN LTO. 

PAcTORiea
1 uJimiiPEc • vAncouvcR 

M

. ....... FORMSvestrhn ltd. ^ 
FACTORItS

® • vancouwta

CHIROPRACTOR . . -
R. J. Parker, D.C. .

Knowles Blk. 618 Main St.

PHONE 6803 PENTICTON

See
’ HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For aR
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTBICAIi 

REPAIRS

DELUXE ' 
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

ORDER FROM

Summerland
Review

CLIFF GREVELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold.-and Air Fittings 

Eased on Complete ..\udlometTic 
Analysis

FREE EJC.AMINATIONS 
GreyeU Appliance and Radio ' 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN
Funisrol Home 
C. Fred Smith• -L •

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’firian & Ghfivtian
Barristers; Solictors 

Ncitaries
Credit Unioh Office

Weat Summerland
Mondoy and Thursdo) 

1 to 3 p.m,
Soturdoy TO to 12a.m,

AND »Y APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.Wbc
GllANVn4L]|l HTgJBIOT

Portoble Typewriters
New & used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
•> Office Supplies Ltd.
125j Main |St. , Phone 2928

RUBBER STAMPS
of W kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerlond 
Reyiew

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and C-arlierry 

local"* PHONE — 4061

e>

,’past!’reIlable . 

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Ottn Carry Any LoiA 
Anywhere 

COAL — WpOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
'pHONnaiM

‘•r' ,M

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour Er Vonderhoop
Bamsters, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. QUumur, Ituldeni Partner 

Office Hourai 8t80 to At80 p.m. dully >

Office 8118$ Realdenee $481, t
Nest to Medical CUnkL Weat Summerland
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Reflecfioiis on 'Good Old Days' 
Prove They Were Pretty Good^ Tod

MARY GAR'IRELL ORR 
Gone are the days v.-hen v/o 

all used, to go down to the morith 
of Trout Creek and light a big 
bonfire and I'ake kiekaninies out 
of the water as they came up in 
the Fall. We’d get (buckets or 
sacfksfull as desired to e^t fresh 
and salt down for later use. The 
Indians would be there too, and 
go around selling the fish.

When Rill and I used to go out 
in a rowboat with Dad after the 
evening chores >for an hour or 
two. and bring home half-a-dozen 
12-inch lake trout strung on a 
willow branch.

When We young folks used to 
spend the long sumlmer after
noons or evenings at Siwash Bay, 
our favorite beach, with its south
ern exposure and soft, clOan sand, 
both in and out of the water.

When we used to go bob-sleigh
ing from Trout Creek through 
Summerland, ujp around Garnet 
Valley in a big farm sleigh with 
the box lined with straw and 
blankets, with songs along the 
way to the accompaniment of the 
Sleigtobells, and hearty refresh- 
noents at the end. How the sparks 
used to fly up when the runners 
Or the horses “shoes” hit a peb
bled We had cozy buckboard or 
cutte.r sleigh rides in the> moon
light, too.

When we used to go skating on 
the ponds in Grandad, Gartvcll';: 
orchard.

When We helped (or did we 
get in the way) at goose-picking 
bees, cider-making 'beep and ho
ney extracting time. Oh the sweet 
juiciness of the warm honeycomb 
as it was sliced off to expose 
the honey!

When We used to watch the 
horses i»ejng shod — the fire in 
bellows, and the smell of the 
forge being fanned by the 
hooves burning.

Gone are the days when we sat 
around the table and did our 
homework by lamplight. Gone, 
too, are the days when we were 
taken to and from school in 
horsedrawn vans, sometimes by 
sleigh in winter. '*

Gone are the days when the 
old Methodist . Church (since 4°' 
molished) and the neaiby par- 
sohage were centres of activity,! 
Besides the reli^bus-. and musical 
training received there we had 

•■ the,^ use of the gymnasium and 
hall for games, parties, concerts. 
That must have been 33 years 
ago. Even longer ago how intri
gued w e were, ^vhen visiting 
Grandpa and IGrandma Engliish, 
by the Milne’s Store across the 
street -7 one sidle had hats, rib
bons, laces, thread, gloves, etc., 
and the other side was the candy 
shop — five cents bought quite 
a few horhoun^ candies or teddy 
bears or lozenges with printing 
on that said nice things like ‘T

L^o■^Je You” or nasty things like' 
“Kick Me”. Away back then it 
was quite an adventure to go 
down past Elliott’s Store, past 
Miilne’s, then John Tail’s Horti
cultural office, Shield’s black
smith shop, English’s livery barn 
across the street, the Drug stoi-c 
where Mr. Hpgg was; the Sum
merland hotel with a few loungers 
on the poresh and the bandstand 
across the way. Next was the 
Empire Hall, the Summerland 
Supply Company Store, Mr. Rov
er’s Shoe Repair shop and up 
the hill a way to the telephone 
office where my aunt worked for 
awhile.

Gone are the breathlessly hot gus. 
nights the summer used to bring 
accompanied by thunder and 
lightning storms.
tection with look-ou staions and 1 

Gone too, thanks to forest pro
attendants, are the days and 
nights of choking, smoky, hot air 
from fires across on the moun
tain.

Gone ai'e the days when young
er brother,, Lloyd, used to go ov
er to the corner at the foot of 
Sandhill Road by the big maple 
trees and pick' a lovely bouquet 
of wild bluebells (the only ones 
to be found around th® Points 
every Spi'ing for ■ Mother o n 
Mother’s Day. A wider road was 
needed for traffic so beauty had 
to be sacrificed.

Gone are the days when wr 
used to go out to the icehouse, 
got a block of ice ouit of the saw
dust with the tong^ wstsh it, put 
it in a grain sack, break it into 
pieces by hitting it with the 
broad side of an axe and use it 
along with coarse salt to freeze 
the creamy rich' ice cream to be 
eaten by the soup plate full!

Gone are the days of haying 
in the fall. There were Indian 
helpers to cook for ebsides our 
regular family,. and between 
meals we youngsters would take 
food and lard pails full of drinks 
out to the field. I remember es
pecially the V “yrater on oatmeal 
ones,” real thirst quenchers. The 
source of one of ' Uncle Arthur 
Day’s favorite stories told bn Bill 
was the time he had to go bare
foot through the s1!tibble field 
and hew be cried because of the 
.“sti'ckers.l

, No more long hours of anguSsh 
waiting' for Lloyd, a little fellcnS 
then, who was gone to the fara
way Garnet Valley Range on his 
pony to round up a.nd bring in the 
cattle to he' kept in and fed over 
winter.

I can see Grandad Gartreli yet 
on sports’ days, for which he had 
a .passion, sitting on an apple box 
in the shade of the nut trees wait
ing for some kind soul to come 
along and tak’e him to Penticton 
to the hprse'rjaces and hall game.

Gone are the days when we 
used to ■walk or ride around the

.........

Drop During
Byilding figures for'this year 

propped behind those' of a year 
ago in May With'a total of $14;- 
900 during the month failingto. 
come anywhere near the bumper 
month of $53,955 of May a year 
ago.

Total for tlie year is now $137;- 
610, compared to $142,905 for the 
first five months of 1955. •,

Last month, 10 building peimitF- 
.were issued, two for new dwe^j- 
ings to the value of $10,000 and 
.six for alterations valued at %4,- 
000. Remaining two were for com
mercial premises for work estinf- 
ated at $900.

nstruction figures and com- 
;parison ■with a year ago' were 
contained in the monthly report 
of building inspector Roy P. An-

1

printed on it, that used 
on the eastend of tho.

CJPR station, sit on a wharf -pil
ing and think of the good times, 
or while doing our stint at the 
Co-op. how we loved to soak up 
the Indian summer -sunshine while 
ealting our lunch on the south 
side of the station. Now they’ve 
grounded it! What a shook aftev 
all these years. I wonder is’hait be 
came of the lifebelt with “Smu- 
merland” 
to hang 
wharf?

■Gone are the days of the lovely 
leisurely rides up and down Ok- 
angan Lake on the paddlewhee'i . 
ers and the thrill of seeing then; 
arrive or depart wito th© search
light at night seeking out a guid 
ing mark on the claybank. It 
fills one with nostalgia to waU: 
around the S. S. Sicamous now 
and see her lying gutted, shorn 
of her former glory. But 1 sup
pose her heart is glad knowing 
a job was well and faithfully 
done, and in a different way she 
is still providing pleasure to 
many.

Yes, gone axe the days hut not 
forgotten.

VETS MEET

Bert Berry Sr, J. B. Ellis, of 
jSummerland, aud Mr. Hatfield of 
Penticton journeyed to Revelstoke 
on Saturday to attend a meeting 
of The Souh African Veterans.,

Magistrate Bob Alstead .was on the receiving end of'law 
Torcement when he "was tracked down, by the posse. Vigilantes Fraslt. 
jMcDonald and Roy Wellwood saw thait he got what was conring 
him in the stodcs.

##•

An3nvay, your take-off seems 
that quick! Tliis frisky new 
Chevrolet offers even higher 
V8 horsepower to make passing 
safer—and all driving moi’e fun.

The new Chevrolet has its own 
special brand of acceleration — a 
lightning-like power punch that 
can save you precious seconds for 
safer passing. And the brand name 
is “Turbo-Fire Yg*’!

You plant down your foot — and 
out pours the power. Power in the 
form of dynamite-charged action! 
A gunfla.sh surge of motion that 
seems to happen the very instant 
you will it!

And when you combine perfor
mance like this with Chevrolet’s 
nailed-down stability and sure

footed cornering ability, you’ve got 
a car that puts more safety and 

. fun into anybody’s driving!
Chevrolet brings you inherent 

qualities, of agility and sureness of 
control that help you avoid trouble 

■ before it happens!
You’ll see what we mean when 

you wheel one of these beauties out 
on the road. You’ve 20 new models 
to choose from, with horsepower 
that ranges to a new top of 205 in 
the “Super Turbo^Fire V8” (an 

'‘extra-co.st option). So, come on in 
and let us lend you the key.

C-I356C

Don't Miss This Opportunity...
If you're considering purchosing any 

electric appliances this yeor 
\ this is the time to do it

Prices like these will never be repeoted

THOR FUtLV AUTOMATIC 30" RANGE
,Reg $279.95 Spec. $210.95

THOR 30" STANDARD RANGE 
Reg. 249.95 Spec. $199.95

THOR AUTOMATIC WASHER
,Reg. $399.95 Spec. $299.95

THOR AUTOMATIC DRIER
Reg. $299.95 Spec. $259.95

Varty&lussin
Your Sunset Store

Where you get the 1>ett for less

A OINIRAL MOTORS VALUR

DURNIN MOTORS
Ph«nfls 3656 or 3606 o' obouhd Wtit Summ«Han0

•w

I



BVEHTTHmO FOR TITE 
SFORTSM^

•t. -'
B£BT BFRRT'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

F. M. CUIXEN & CO. 
Accountants & Auditors 

F. M. Cullen - B. F. Campbell 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

BUILD YOUR.

f..

in Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

paymeots as low as
83

PER MONTH

Got ^versified inveslinent In 
Sancf’a's leading growth conjpanies — 
i:.;i tune professional management—con- 
dnuous dividend reinvestment — "dollar- 
cost-averogingV i— convenient 2 year con
tracts— full Me insurance protection on 
schedttled unpaid" balances — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
xnutual fund.

only the regular offer
ing price- of MAF. shores;— no extra 
charges whatever. - ' ;

Ask-Jbr-Descnptive
Folder no obligation 

MARES I N VESTM ENTSV'
20a MAIN STREET. PENTICTON. B.C.'i' 

TEIiEPHONE 4133 v

Even the kids have been in 
tume for . the celebration and joining in

the flashback to early days wei'e Ida, cos- I .i and IMjchael, 3, children of . Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wellwood.

Latest fashions of 50 years ago were i photographed as they exchanged latter- 
.displayed by a group of local ■women | day gossip on Granville Street.

ENJOY A BETTER COLLINS WITH
Macs Climb to Top of VaUey Loop 
In Week-end Shuffle of Eludings

After a week end of wild base- i 
pall in the OMiBL the Summer-1 Summerland 
iand (Mac’s by downing the Ol-1 Kamloops 
iver OBC’s 10 4 find themselves j Oliver 
at the top of the heap with a 
■i-2 record.

Kaml'oops felj to second place 
as they lost to the Kelowna Ori-

GP W L %
6 4 2 .666

•;he hapless "Pidnceton nine 19-3. AB H %
ols 16 4 and Penticton defeated Taylor 24 12 .500
As predicted earlier in th-e season Jomori 26 9 .346
top spot wasn’t too far av.'ay and iHayes, 15 5 ;333
now that the boys have started Roberts 15 5 .333
CO hit they should remain tlie G. Parker '7 2 .285
class of the loop. ;Egeiy 21 6 .285

'Gi'istante came up with his Gi'istante • 21 5 .238
iourtih win in as many starts to B.- Parker 24 5 .208
lead all pitchers in the league. Hooker ' 25 , 5’ .200

1 The 'Summerland- boys were ’hit? Anderson 5 1 .200
[ ling the ball hod a total of D. Weitzel 21 3 .142
1 12 hits including home runs by
1 Hooker and Taylor. The Mac’s

B. Weitzel 17 2 .117

win over Oliver and Penticton’s 
f win. over Princeton sets up nert 
J Sunday’s game here In Summer 

land against the Penticton team 
' 3 a natural. It is reported tha’ 
Raptis, Drossos and Burgort arc

8 5 3 .625 
8 4,4 .500 

Kelowna \ 8 4 4 .500
Penticton 5 2 3 .400
Princeton ,9 3 6 " .333
Summerland Averages

The Summerland Review
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AMHtSNeTBWRCIIi ONT. VANOOUVKR,

Thl$ aclvert^9;l|M^t li not publlthed or displciyed by
tho liquor Control cl,for by the Govarnmont of Britlih Columblo

a); three back playing and this
t'.one will make for an exciting
game for the fans.
.lUMME'RLAND .

, AB NPO A
Hooker, 'ss 5 3 3 4V
Jomoii, 2ta 6 12 6
■(obert 3b 5 12 1
raylor of 5 3 10^

..\ndoraon iT 2 0 0 0
;, Parker, If ‘ 4 12 0
I Weitzel, lib •4 1 10 0
Agely, c 4 16 0
"rlstante, p 5 10 5

Weitzel, rf 1 0 1 1
OLIVER

’’ AB N ,PO A
VooltB rf 5 l ' 5* 0

'f.enhut, 3b ' 4 10 0
'n'cloT, p .5 2 2 2
•'1,’Itz, 2b 4 0 2 6

’''nglosby, If 4 2 0 0
'endorburgh, Ito 4 19 0

?lnoko, as 4 10 2
'lilchrist 0 0 0 0
Raclioa P 3 0 7 0

0 0 0 1
' lin.gor • 4 3 2 0
■’.ummorland 108 000 001 -- 1
Oliver 001 001 020 ~

PENTICTON HOCKEY DRIVE 
Local hockey enthusiasts are 

'.'llowtng with interest progress 
of Penticton Hockey Club in its 
endeavor to -raise more than $17,- 
/OO to get the Penticton V’s out 
of the rod and have money on 
hand to start off next season.

Campaign started Monday and 
irst day saw $1,500 collected. The 

hookey club is in the hoje to the 
tune of $15,000 and hopes are to 
raise a further $2,500 to have on 
hand to start next season.

Donations toward tho cause are 
’'clng received at Cliff Groynll’e 
'n Penticton.

/

Too Late to Classify
IVOR RENT OR SALE — SMALL 

house for couple, Near Town, 
Rent $20 monthly. Apply H. C. 
(Jack) Smith, Station Hoad.

, 23p'

BROWNIE CHATTER
Six Brownies were central fig

ures in a “fly-up” ceremony to. 
Girl Guides on Wednesday, May 
30 and they were received'into the 
senior group before a large atten
dance of parents at the Youth 
.Centre. ^

The girls who had earned their 
.golden hand badge before their 
,11th birthday and were honored 

, in the ceremony were Anthea 
Morgan, Darlene Shannon, Carol 
Williams, Norma Hankins, Shar- 
ron Geres and ■ Darlope ’Campbell.

The ha'll was decorated for the 
occasion with the “magic woods” 
and beautiful arches by the mem- 
bei’S of the Guide Association un
der direction of the president 
Mrs. C. E.. Piers.

Forming the tunnel through 
which the girls passed on their 
way to Guides were 16 new tween
ies. The new guides received their 
wings from District Commission
er Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, who is 
also Brown Owl of the first pack. 
Mrs. Lashley Haggman is Brown 
Owl of the second pack.

The ceremony was followed by 
Brownie and Guido games and 
then refreshments were served by 
tho members of the association.

1 MORE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Page 2 

own us«
Others felt with the advent of 

thenmornuclear power which is on 
the brink of being developed . the 
use of gas would become obsolete.

When the bill is through the 
commons it has still to go before 
the senate. As that body is com
posed of all Liberals’ excep'ting 
seven Conservatives and one In
dependent, it is doubtful if it 
■wilj be held up for a long period.

In ■any case, the government is 
determined to have this bill en
acted into_ law by June ,7. One or 
two Liberal senators, like ’ Sena
tors Croll, Crerar and Power 
have already expressed objection 
to anything that throttles the 
democratic process of government 
and they might exercise their 
right of independence during the 
passage of this bill through the 
senate.

SUMMERLAND TOTO 
Summerland High * School boys 

won the Senior Okanagan softball 
championship when they defeated 
the Similkameon high schdol team 
from Keremoos 7-0.

Baliking Offers 
Career-Seekers 
A

''.cagHo Stantllng to Jqne 5

.WE HAVE EVE'RYTHNO IN 
tho way of shaving supplies It 
you avo going, to start shaving 
.mon. Hazor blados, shaving 
oroam, brushes, after shave lo
tion, oto, Suiuot'\and So to $I 
Store. 28nl

BIO SHIPMENT OP SUMMER 
Jewelry just aiVlved. Summer- 
land Bo to Store, 23nl

Today, amlbltlous young men’ ere finding that bonking, as a 
Mfo work, offers a greater so,ope than ever before.

In recent years, leading banks like the Bank of Montrcall havon^ 
rnvolutlonlzod the working cbn<|lt4ona of their staff momibora. An Im 
orbaaod use of mefchamlcal aids has banished ro'uch of the dull routine 
work.

Opportunity for promotion comes to promising young men far 
•more often than It dld'tio their foi’ofathors, Finally, banking salaries 
now compare favorably with tho&bi in most other occupations. An oven 
more favorable comparison can bo made for tho bank's pension plan.

That banking can too n satisfying vocation is emphasldod by 
Ivor Solly, Manager pf tho West Sumimorland B of M. “Good bankors", 
Mr. Solly points out, “got plenty of opportunity to be of real sorvico 
to tho community in which they llvo".

If .you ;aro intoroEitod In bonkitng as a career, drop in for a 
chat with Mr. 'Solly tomorrow. Ho will bo‘glad to outline tho B of M 
picture for you and answer any specifIc questions you may have.
..... Ill.............. ....... ................ ■   ——  ...... ............................................ ...... . ,

Jubilee

Arena
1 '**

'

Wednesday 

June 6

7:00 p.m.

Join the Fun
AT THE

Rotary Jubilee

Bingo
Door Prizes 
Fish Pond 

RefresHmenls 
Gaines 

Concessions 
Photographs

mm
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Gary Hackman Named Winner 
Of Coveted Verrior Trophy

Nominated as ithe best aJJ-i'ound member of this year’s ga’adu- 
.ation class, Garry Hackiman was .presented -Flriday afternoon with 

the coveted Verrier Trophy. Wlinner of the $250 Summerland Scholar
ship was Jeam Bradley. .

An innovation at the exercises 
this year saw the 28 memibers of 
the igraduating class dressed in 
caps and gowns for the event. ' 

Address to the graduates was 
delivered by a speaker who sup
ervised the pamor portion of the 
school days of most pf the gradu
ates, S. A. OVIaciDonald, princiapl 
^f ■MacDonald School, who liberal
ly sprinkled with humor his 
Challenge message to the gradu
ates. '

The Sumtmeirland Teachers’ As
sociation scholarship of $200 was 
^awarded to Anne Beggs. Three 
more educations grants, the Ki- 
wanis Bursary, PrTA- Scholarship 
aJid the Canadian^ Legion Scholar
ship will (be announced later.

The Women’s Institute . award 
for home economics, a rose 'bowl, 
yvas won by Lois Haihicht. This 
award was made by Miss Marian 
.Cartwright. Winners of the P-TA 
industrial afts awards were Jack 
Adams and Ron Manning. Mrs. 
J. H. Dunsdon presented these 
..awards.

■ Top honor for the grade XI 
•class, a book prize, was won by 
Baiibara , Baker;

Valedictorian was Neil Wool- 
-^iaims and class poem was writ
ten and read by jCarole Allison.
. Members of this year’s graduat
ing class were: 'Miyeko KawasaJki, 
Isabel Reiriertson, Anne

jby Gai-y Hackiman and then a 
toast to the grads <vas proppsed 
,by Nella , , Huva with Walter 
tiegama responding. Randi-Truber 
proposed the toast to teachers 
mid E. E. Bates made tbe res
ponse. Toast to parents was of
fered by Carole Allison with Mrs. 
J. IH. Solly giving the response. 
Toast to the girls was given by 
Ken Bissett and to flhe boys by 
Anne Solly. •

Xois Harbicht, Jealnnine Bonthoux, 
Connie Giibbard, MarEyn Wade, 
Jean Bradley, Pauline Hoffman.

Margaret Marshall, Randi Tru
ber, Carole Allison, Irene Carey, 
Anne Solly, “Sheila Bennison,

; Janie® Smith, Eileen Wilcox, Wal:
; ter Uegama, Neil Wooliams, Bill 

Neil, Terry: Parrott.
Ken Perriitt, Michael Brinton, 

:Allan Birtles, Gary Hackmann, 
Robert Parker, John Cuthbert and 
Jim Brake. <

The members, of - the' cla^ 'W®?® 
introduced .iJto 4he , .audience hy 
high sSiool. prihcipai^ A'- K.': '^acr 

-leod. 4'
Jean Bradifey won the rhathe--; 

.matics button, a new award' giv
en by the Mathematical Associa
tion of America. It is awarded 
through UBC to l»he student in 
each high school having'the high
est mathematical standing.

' - In . athletics sm^ll block letters 
were won by Edna Glaser, Carol 
Reinerfson, ' Ruby ' Gronlund, Mar- 
,garet Lott, Jacquie Watson, Max 
■Ongaro, Irene Tycholaz, Vicki 
Ruimpf, Isabel Relinertsqn, Larry 
.Lemke, Neil Woolllama, Jim 

■^BS-aJce and Carlton Sheeley.
' Large blocks were awarded to 

Har<yid Blollo, Tom Jomorl, Alan 
.Birtles, Ken. Bissett, Gary Hack' 
man, Eileen Wilcox, Robert Par
ker, Terry Parrott and Don Skin- 
•ner; and for the second time to 
'jNeha Huva, ’iSheUla Bqnnison, 
Janlo Smith, Pauline Hoffman 
and Miyeko Kawasaki.

Activity pins were given to 
.(Jary Hackman, Margaret Mar- 
,shall, Anne Solly, Aijn^. Beggs, 
■Carole Allison, Martlyne Wade 
,and Isabel Relricrtscm.

The 'Inte’rhouso tronhy wax won 
by House 1 and the captains 
gibclla Bennison and| Robert Par
ker, received the cuip Jointly.'

Following the graduation exer- 
,Claes tea was served by the'grade 
X homo Qconomlos olaa.a.

Graduation day aotlvltlea for 
the students wound up with the 
annum Imnquot and dance 'in the 
pvonlng,

At the banquet, the program 
.opened wDth a tonat to the Queen

iFred; Mallett Tops 
In Brush Deportment

A solid red he-man brush was 
last Wednesday night adjudged 
the finest out of more than 200 
beards :in the Board of Trade 
beard growing competition and 
Fred Mallett ^went home with ^ an 
electric shaver as top prize.

A second electric shaver pre
sented by the Rotary carnival 
committee went to white^bearded 
/Jack Dickinson while the black 
bush of Rudy Klix won him the 
lawn mower offered by Groceteria.

Irving Adams with an' artistic 
white goatee w^as Winner of the 
men’s fitted case' from Roy’s 
Men’s Wear and Don Clark re
ceived the zipper travelling bag 
.presented by Laidlaw & Co. A fish
ing outfit frOm Super Valu went 

Beggs, 1 to Charlie Bernhardt and a ham-

Monster Float Parade
of Celebration

per from Boothe’s grocery to Dan 
Ezeard. Albert Dickinson won 
the hamper from Glide’s Cash 
.Store and Jack Goodland a car 
'digarette -case and- lighter from 
DeLuxe Electric. A cigarette light
er from Milne's Jewelry went tc 
Harry Dunsdon. Gordon Smith was 
.awarded 4 Pn^ir of curling tongs.

Free hair cuts at Mac’s Barber 
. shop* were ■ awarded to Clarence 
Carey, i Louis Schindel and Lou 
Burnell. ..................

A1 Robertson: at..; Quality Cafe 
.was caught.. offy .jvh^en. ,he ..of
fered Tree coffee to any still wear- 
(i^ beards', on the'day after the 
■CorhpetStion ended.' He discovered 
a lot of beard wearers were not

Flanked by her, husbanji,.,the-:Buk^ of Edinburgh, at right, 
and her uncle, the.'Duke, qf Gloucester,, at left, Queen Elizabeth takes 
a salut^ at the pal^e after ridii^ through the streetk of London 
to the trooping of the .colors to celebrate her official -birthday. Rid
ing side saddle on WSnstion,^ an 'ex-pblice horse, and wearing the 
scarlet tunic of the Grenadier Guards,; the Queen was the centre of 
the faultless^ military pageant which paid tribute to the color of 
the 3rd Battarion of the Grenadier Guards.

Changes to Sid Go on July 1
Suriimerdahd Review at‘ the,-.Wd of this month will be under 

new management With Sid Godiber of ‘ Penticton ttaiking over from the 
present publisher W. Gordon Crockett; •

Mr. ^diber is well knotwn 'in :the Okamagan Valley having 
been for the ipast dix years editor of,The Penticton Herald.

Mr. Crockett,-*

A 45-m'inute float parade .surpasi^ing anything of its kind ever 
witnessed in this district was highlight of Summerland’s jubilee cele
bration. last Wednesday and streets were thronged with visitors from 
lall ,over the, valley as well more distant points to participate in 

the niammoth celelbrations. .
One of the outstanding floats 

in the parade, and winner of the 
first prize in the non-commercial 
section was the entry cf the 
Janpanese-Canadlan Citizens. 11 
depicted a Japanese setting com
plete. with trees from that coun
try and hanging Japanese lan
terns. Riding on the float were 
a number of girls of Japanese or
igin dressed in , the costume of 
their homeland.

Judges of the floats, which were 
classes in four sections, were 
Mrs. G. J. Rowland of* Penticton;
Alderman Jack Treadgold of Kel
owna and Mauriee Finnerty of 
PeiVticton.

Among the viadtors riding in the 
parade werg Hon. Weslfey Black,
^provincial stecretary representing 
the premier, and Alderman Doug 
Southworth representing the may
or of Penticton.

Three bands marched ‘ in the 
parade, the Sunumerland Band,
Summerland High School Band, 
and the Lester ' Pearson School 
Band from New Westminster.

Other prize winners in the non-, 
commercial section were Summer 
land Board of Trade, and Sum- 
iperland Branch of the Canadian 
Legion. Hpnoraible mention 'in this 
section went to Penticton and 
District Pjeach Festival Associa
tion and the Summerland Hos
pital Society. t

Prize winners in thg comirSercial 
section were Summerland Co-Op 
Growers and Summerland and 
District Credit Union.

Tops as comic and bitginal 
were 'Summerland Teen Town,
Summerland Square Dance Club, 
and Summerland R/otary ' Club;'

Special awards went to Sum 
merland Art Club.

G.C.StraGhan
NamedjQllitrden

' Dr. C. C. Strachan, . senior food 
technologist- - at -the Experimental 
Farm, ’Smmerland, - for the past 

-in such^ a hurry, to get -^em -offs 20 years has been" appointed sup
erintendent, Experimental Farm,after all and a lot of coffee was 

-strained through beards on 'Thurs
day.

Expresses Thanks- .
Of Jubilee Committee

With' the jubilee celebrations 
over, the commuhity this, week 
settled back to routine but still 
busy is the steering committee 
which co-ordinated the ’activities. 
Appreciation of the comtacunity to 
the many who contributed to the 
success of the anniversary was ex
pressed this week by ithe chair
man, H. ,J. Barkwlll in a letter 
to the editor of The Rev'lew.

FolloSwlng is the text of Mr. 
BarkwilTs letter:
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Jubilee Steer
ing. Coni'miltteo; I would Uke to 
thank those who worked on 

. the Oelebratlons held last week.
Therie ,'*■ bO doubt the Celebra

tions -wore a success and this suc
cess was due to the 'wholc-hoart- 
ed effort put forth" by all concern
ed from old-timers to newest ar- 
^rlvabt. This hns been truly a co'm- 
munity oolobratlon and t|h e 
Steering' Cdmmlttoo deeply ap- 
prodlatos the . support received 

H. J, Barkwlll, 
Chairman, ^
J'ubiloo .Celebrations 
Btobrlng Conwnlttoe.

Begislration Forms Didriblited 
For Rotary Free Swimming Classes

Application foiws wont out this week to oil homos In the dtst- 
rilct for youngsters to rogWtor for froo a'wtmming classes sponsored 
each year by iSummorland -Rotary Club,

EllRlblo for the free swim class
es are children 6 to 15 yoars of 
ago mnd linntru(!ltresB of dlassos 
this year Is Mrs, Iiavondor Hyde,

Each youngster will receive two 
40-m’lnute instruction perioda oaoh 
wook for about six weeks.

Reltarlan hooding the swim 
class flommltteo again this year 
in Gordon Beggs.

Bwlm olasson will be held for 
the first time this yean* at the 
now Rotary Boaloh formoi-h.’ 
known as Louis' Beach at Ev
ans' Point. iRotarlans have been 
.busy with work parties under the, 
direction of J^a Rumtukll for thn 
past ooupin of months eonatruot

ready for tho olassos.
-Transportation to tbo bonoh 

Willi not bo provided for tho child- 
ron but tho Rotary committoo Is 
ondeavortng to form car .pools 
among parents so that .oaoh will 
only have to make tho occasional

Morden, -Manitoba.
Dr. Strachan has played an im

portant *part in; the development 
of the processing industry in 'Bri
tish .'Columibia, and particularly 
the Okanagan Valley. He has seen 
the development of, and been 
closely associated with, vitaminiz
ed opalescent apple juice, dehy
drated .fruits and vegetables, glaz
ed cherries and, mor recently, a 
complete line of fruit pie fillings.

Dr. Strachan was born in Port
land, Oregon, and, at the ago of 
three moved to Saskatchewan. In 
1916 he moved to Tranqullle whore- 
hia father waj) superintendent of 
tho Sanitarium' ranch. All of Dr. 
Strkohan’s public education ■was 
taken In Kamloops. Following this 
he studied at Unlvoralty of Bri
tish Columbia, graduating with a 

degree in 1931. Immediately 
-Jpllowlng {graduation he bocamo 
assistant a t tho experimental 
farm hero, and In 1936 won his 
master of scionco degree In’ food 
technology from Oregon State Col 
lege. On returning to the oxporl- { 
mental farm ho became closely as- 
Bodiated with the fruit and vege
table processing laboratory and 
F. E. Atkinson," head of that lab
oratory. In lOlO Dr. Strachan won 
his doctor of philosophy degree 
at thn University of Massachu- 
eotts, again In food technology.

Dr, Strachan ’Is well qualified 
for hl« now duties, having had 
oonsldorablo oxporlonco not only 
in tho fruit and vogolabio proccK- 
slng field but also in genfrnl hot- 
tlouUural work at Summorlund. 
Sonno of his onrly work dealt with 
color strains of apples. The ex
perimental farm at 'Morden om- 
phasIzoB bortloultural work, par
ticularly tree fruit and vegetable 
brooding. They also have n fruit 
and vogotablo prooesslng labora
tory that Is fostering -pt'oeonslng

who., ha^ been 
publisher of The 
Re^’i^w for the I 

■ paSt^Tiree'J^ears;' 
will be leaving 
Suimimei-land lat
er this month 
for Vancouver 
where he will 
assume duties as 
western i*epre-

of Class

Also taking part in thd parade

was a display of some of the 
municipal equipment of earlier 
years,' along with that in use to
day.

Marching were cadets of the 
high -school corps, Boy Scouts, 
and -Guides. Also participating 
wdte a group of Summerland wo
men who had donned turnn-of 
the-century garb for the occasion.

In ,tih^ evening, residents had 
their first look at the recently- 
completed arena permanent ce
ment floor as they trooped into 
the rink -for the Rotai-y Jubi&e 
Carnival to participate in the var
ious games and. witness .presen
tation of "prizes to the winning 
beard growers. ^

In a drawing at the carnival, 
first prize of a de©pfree2:e went 
to Harold Cameron of Vancouver. ‘ 
A mantle radio' was won by Mrs. 
Fred Mallett and an electric cof
fee percolator by "W. R. Chalm
ers. •

At two other locations, jubilee 
celebrations were -being wound up 
w’ith dancing. Square dancing at 
the high school; auditorium and 
modern dancing at the /Youth 
Centre.

Centre of interest during the 
four days was the Friendly Cen
tre n't the lOOF hall and more 
than 2,000 registered there dur
ing the celebration.

Tuesday night the Gay Nineties 
;Performanc6 at the high school 
for the second time drew a cap
acity audience. For the second 
.performance an additional act 
was an orchestra composed of 
Fred Gale, Mrs. Jean Dunsdon, 
Marcel Bonthoux and Wally Cook. 
Mrs. Dunsdon also provided piano 
music between acts of the revue.

; “Scenes from the .earliest days of 
iSummerlan-d’s' history were reen
acted last Wednesday in colorful 
pageant which cpiptured a note of 
authenticity that gave more than 
2,000 spectators the feeling that 
they\were .watching actual history 
in the malting. ' ,

• 'Builk' df-;>-«thet5^;Credit tor. Tbe. Jih. 
"pressive pertoiroance wlent to Mi’s. 
1A." *K.. Macleod who w4s respon- 
siible for the organization of the 
pageant.

CROCKETT 
“A” Newspa-

son and George Stoll, Jr.
Ferdie Brent acted as the pros

pector. Those 'Who were at the 
■Lower Town iiicluded Miss Mar
ian -Cartiwrig^ht, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Wilkin, Linda and Miarcia, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. . Wouters, Magda. 
Hela, Deewet, ..Everdine, AiinaliM;
Jwid.,.Eleanor; Ivpr._.SpJ.ly
■onel Fbdge, KeiliCHe'aJ&s, '■iwas''* J- ’ 
iP. Shelley, Mrs.- .Plpra Jgergstrome 
and Breen, Mrs. K. L. 'Boothe, 
Jack McDiugald, Isabel and tlar-

Legend, as well as fact, had a ol Reinertson, -Mr. and Mrs- Ddney

sentative 
pers.

The new editor is well-known in 
Summerland through his regu
lar , column, According to the 
Mood, and also for his coverage 
of the Penticton Vee’s, who he ac
companied on their travels to 
world hockey supremacy.

■MJr. Godber brings to The* Re
view a wealth of ncvv.'spaper ex
perience. He started in the busi
ness before he came to Cqnada 
from England and -worked with 
both The Provtlnce and Sun In 
■Vancouver as well ' as with a 
number of weekly newspapers In 
thb province. One thing both the 
present rind now editor have in 
common is that both ' served ^ as 
editor of The Powoil River News. 
Mr. Godber loft Powell River 

'When he assumed hla present po
sition and he was succeeded there 
by Mr. Crockett.

Mr. Crockett took over The 
Review a little more than three 
years -ago frpm J. R, Ai'msrong, 
who was one of the founders of 
the Sum'morland newspaper In 
19‘VO, and T. McKay.

Mrs. Crockett with two chlld- 
j'en, Ian and Dougins, left today 
for Vancouver. Tho present editor 
will bo on tho job unti'l Mr. God- 
bor takes over July 1.

'part in the animated portrayal of 
-Summerland’s * development and 
presented as the first to look up
on this land was a slithering Og- 
opogo. Following him came the 
)Ind|la«s who had camped over
night at the park and next the 
first settlers arriving by covered 
'wagon and horseback.

Then, the town of Summerland 
started tp, take shape with the 
erection of a wharf, the Empress 
Hotel and the Summerland Sup
ply Co. Store. The scene chang
ed, as methods of transportation 
advanced from covered wagon to 
democrat and finally to. the horse
less carriage.

Many old-timers recal^id their 
own arrival In Summerland 'when 
a replica of the paddle-wheeler 
stonmor "Aberdeen" come Into 
sight tooting its whistle and send
ing out a column of 'black smoke 
and pulled Into th® wharf to 
diacharige Us passengers dr'essod 
in the styles of the day.

The pageant was narrated by 
'R, S. Oxley.

Victor Blowett animated Ogo- 
pogo. Barclay Ranch hoys wore 
played by Chester Reinertson, 
Jake Holchort, Irma Anderson, 
iDon Hormlston, Billy Wilkinson. 
Emil Bonthoux, Jimmie Royer, 
Stove and Dpug Dunsdon, Paul 
and Waldy Llttau, Keith Sayors, 
(Ohnrlln Wilkinson, Clive .Atkln-

Wilson and Bonnie, Anne Macleod, 
Marjorie Campbell, Carole Alli
son, Lenore Hansen, Mr. andMrs. 
Tom McDonald, Mr. • and Mrs. 
IBob Lloyd-Jones of , Peachland, 
the former is a nephew of Dr. 
Lloyd Jones who owns the 1906 
car, Mrs. George Forster, Harry 
Dunsdon, Mrs. Jim Dunsdon, R. 
iM, H. Turner, Mr, and Mi-s. Roy 
Wellwood, Billy, 'Cherle, Peggy- 
Lee, Ida and Michael, Mrs. ■ W. 
iSherwood and Garth, Mrs. R. H. 
Bleasdale and Mary. Linda Rum- 
ball, Mrs. W. G. 'Gillard and' Di
ane and Louise Shannon.

Dancers were Kay Agur, Don 
Hermlston, Nettle and Lloyd Shan
non, Goldie and Paul Charles, 
Hilda and Harvey Eden, Harold 
Domi, Mrs. Ed Martin, Muriel and. 
'John Holman, Pauline and Chan- 
non Snow, Harold "WllHams, lone 
Charles, AWle and Andy Faasse, 
and Florence and Phil Pelletier. ,

Crew of the . Aberdeen was 
made up of Sandy Jomorl, Bruce 
Gatley, Ole Egely and George 
Taylor.

'Working on tho pageant com- 
nKMtoe with Mrs. Madeod iwere 
Miss Marian Cartwright, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ferdlle Brent, Mil's. J. Y. 
Tqwgood, -Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Reinertson, Mrs. Lionel Pudge, 
assisted by Stan Oladwell, Ulss- 
Doroon Talt, A' Oaltloy, Fred 
Beavis and others.

trip to t,ran»i.poi*t tho youngsters., im .miThe registration forms dlstrltout-! 
od this WBolc should bo complotert Manitoba ajea
with the 'required information, 
signed by th« parent and left 
at. flWher Daniel's Grocery, The 
Fnmlly Shoe Store or F-folmes and 
VVa/le,

Tho registration forms imust he 
in bsfors next Thursday noon 
and than each registrant will re- 
cMlve a card advlalng the hour

Inr a wharf and tatting the baaah' and daya of otaasaa.

Dr. Strachan and his family of 
t'.vo boys and a girl pl'nn to leave 
Bummei'land toward th^ end of 
July and Dr, Strachan will take 
up hlH now dullOH ui Mindon, at 
the beirlhnlng of August this 
year. Mrs. 'Strachan, tho former 
Miss Kny iMoay, is also a gradu
ate In agriculture from the Uni
versity of British Columbia.

Unveil Plaque 
To Rev. G. H. Daly

A pioneer Summerland mlnls- 
i-'')’ 'was honored during jubilee 
week with the unveiling of a 
Plaque to the memory of Rev. 
■C. H, Daly In tho front vosUbule 
of Summerland United Churoh on 
Sunday moi'ning.

rNtr. Dalv was imlnlster of SI. 
Andrew's United ChuroK -hern from 
1912 to lom and tlho plaque w'ns 
nrosontod by a group of old- 
timers who rememberod hlim as 
a friend and admired his work In 
m.'nlstoring to this dlstriel. Mr 
Daly served the ‘district at a 
time when Jt was neeos!»rii*y to 
travel bv foot to reach many of 
tho oonsti'untlon ontnps In the 
surrounding area to' conduct acr- 
vleas,

Present for the oceaslon Sun
day morning ware two sons, 0. 

! IF, Dalv of Rossland and Dr. J. 
' F. Daly of Trail.

Old-Timers Guests at Banquet
An outstanding feature among 

tho long list of many friendly gos- 
tui'es of Summdrland to tlia O^d 
Timers, those residing Here now 
and before 1900. was the municip
ality’s'* Invitation dinner, hold on 
Tuesday, Juno 6, In the United 
Church hall. Over 150 guests were 
seated.

After singing O* Canada. Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson -greeted warmly 
thopo attending. He stated that 
Suinipiorland was always particu- j- 
larly eonoorned for Its oltlsons' 
ipj'ogrosa and traced Its planning 
for thoir comfort. aAd mentioned 
the many modefn factlittes offei- 
(.d to It. resldonts, Ho assured tho 
gathering ho was exceedingly 
pleased to welcome back Sn many 
who eomi* Ip re.pons, to tho In
vitation.

H-o cited among those present 
especially, Fred Gartroli here In 
I8BB, Mra. Hayman, of Naiaunata,

’ daughter of J. M. Robinson the

founder of Summerland as a fruit 
growing eptlty. Then Mrs. Hayman 
and’ i^r. Gartroli out tho largo 
birthday cake with Its groat cir
cle of lighted candles, as tho 
gAtherlng sang "Happy Birthday".

Tho reeve then Introduced Mr. 
-Gartroli who came hero by schoon
er ’ tr«ok laoross the pralrios In 
1888: Harry Dunsdon who camo 
In 1891; Granville Morga'h 1803, 
(R. M. H. Turner hero In 1805, 
Mr*. James Ritchie 1005 and Mrs. 
Hayman.

Other special guests MVs. Whlto' 
pioneer of Osoyooa, Dr. Kathleen. 
lEIll*. daughter of Tom Ellis pi
oneer cattle rancher of the south 

'lOk'onngnn, Mrs. Alice "Wright, 
daughter of Mr. Allison after 
whom AlfJson Pass wa* named. 
Fred Andertcm, prominent In early 
sporting oirolea. Mm. Miller of 
Peachland who came in IMS. Ho 
ragreted exceedingly that Mrsi H, 

Continued on page S



I^otes From

Parliament
Hill

By O. L. JONES

E d i t o r i a 1 s
THURSDAy, JUNE FOURTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

Valedictory Address
The Vaftedictory Address given by Neil Woolliams at the Suanjnerland High Scho«>| Graduation. Exercises

even more Quickly than did those in elementary — 
And here.ive are today, hardly able to believe thatSOME ARE born great; some achieve greatness; 

and some have greatness thrust upon them. 
Neverthless, I feel it an honor to toe the Vale

dictorian for the graduating class of ’56 — to have 
the piRdlege of publicly exipressing our appreciation

The pipeline 
bill has finally 
become history as 
far as parliament 

■ is ■ concerned. Its 
passage through
parliament pro - 
duced the most
hectic period of
debate ever wit
nessed in the and gratitude to all who ^ave.encouraged us thus
house o f com- , . . ^ far —- and especially to the teachers who have so

'tie°s”'who%S?d'‘eT. were "IhaSed O^atientSy worked on us, with us. and for us for the

with unfairness and paitisanship. Past twelve years .
A good many of us began together > m grade

one. Miss Banks was our first teacher. We remain- 
(ed together until Christmas, an unwieldy class of 
70, when, for the first time in this area, Summer- 
land had two grade one classes.

By the time we had reached grade seven, the 
(Summerland Jr.-Sr. High School become a re
ality. It was a great I day for all' of us when we 
carried'our books over to this fine new school, 

i^ey had no alternative tout to rep- And now we are proud to be the first class to grad- 
resent the other side of the house, uate from this school, having completed all our 

The presentation which should high .school courses ander this root. 
ihave been made toy one of the But' in entering Junior-Senior High School,
Idiberal members was made by the ©ne privilege was denied us. We. had all looked for- 
'speaker then after «presenting his j^yard to being taught by Mr. MacDonald but were 
point of view, he inevitably ruled unfortunately unable tc have this experience.

Somehow, our high school years have passed

jwhich was very noticeable when 
the C5CF and Progressive Conser
vative speakers, particularly Stan
ley Knowles and David Fulton, 
/brought up questions on proced
ure that were well argued.

No one on the government side 
got up to reply leaving the mat
ter to the speaker and his depu
ties to rule on. Unfortunately,

jin favor of his own understa,nding 
of the proc.edure. This, of course, 
V.iled the opposition to such an 
CTtent . that at one time even 
mild-manner^ M". J. Coldwell ask- 

. ed the speaiker if .the opposition 
/were ever sometimes right in 
their contention.

Mr. Drew went further and 
moved a vote of censure on the 
speaker. Which as I write this 
letter : is now in the course of toe-

our school days are over. ^ ■■
In pur years at school^ our teachers have 

taught us, through participation in sports, drama, 
(band, student government, and most important, 
throiigh studies, to prepare ourselves for the future.

Our education is intended- to prepare us to 
take our places in the world. How well we have 
learned, and will be capable of) applying our le.s- 
sons only time will telL

To you, the teaching staff and ^Mr. Macleod, 
principal -of Summerland High, who have with pa
tience, perseverance, kindness, firmness, and for
bearance. worked with us over the peist six years, 
jwe offer our heartfelt thanks.

Wie would also like to thank the members 
pf the community for whose supiimrt we are grate
ful.

We tvould thank our. parents for the con
stant encouragement and backing we have receiv- 
jed during our years at school.

To you all, iwe say gojod-toye. It is the sincere 
hope onfall of us that in the years to come, we 
(wilB render useful service to God, our country and" 
our Ue^ow man.

Jubilee Celebration
(Contributed by Alex Steven)

w E AiRSB SURlE that it will not be accepted 
as a statement of heresy., when we claim 
that Summertand at the beginning of last 

week had hailed and passed through its “finest 
hour’’, and as citizens/ we are now sitting back in 
the Euftergltow, as it were, and reflecting upon all 
.that had been crowded 'into so short and so joy- 
,ous a period, and vainly tiying to capture the full 
meaning of . . .

Picturing all tradition hears.
Of what we owe to fifty years. ^ 

sFrom the hioinent when such a celebration 
was first mooted to the last dance on Wednesday 

Many of the rulings were made evening, the entire program of events as carried out' 
under extreme pressure in order has proved an unqualified success. Nay, -we might 
to meet the deadline of June 7th ^ust as well strike an emphatic note and describe 
tfor final passage of Trans-Can- jt as a triumph of organization: for Sq snaall a com

munity, and reflects the utmost'Credit of ever* 
mngle committee-member from the general con- 
yenor downward They bad given of their best, and 
the resulting success is si;^rely confirmation coin-

very Li- - -
.......' To pa^icularize -would appear in-vddibus, but
when we begin to think afresh of that mammoth 

to blame for leaving this bill parade, a mark of justifiable commendation is 
standing on the order paper un- purely pardonable. Here, we are given. to under- 
til. the very end of session. ^tand was the contribution of the local Kiwanis

They bad placed it there in — ^ service club indeed that leaves nothihg to 
January and consequently refus- i “
-ed to discuss it until finally they
took the unprecedented step of that outstanding spectacle w.e appeared to
invoking closure. The last was see we^ks of careful conception, deliberation, and 
on Tuesday night, June 5th, when ,effort. From the tandem bike to the Japanese 
we debated the bill until .20 min- ^entree the .entire pageant spelt success all the way.

That Nipponese float indeed gave us a new thought. 
,Not only was it noteworthy but in addition it was 
a striking local symbol of racial integration and 
universal brotherhood.

.Yet beyond all whaf the eye had seen and 
what the Ups had--uttered was the^ spirit revealed 
by the return "home" of so many of our absent 
ones, many of them after an absence of throe or

ing debated and will eventrmlly be 
voted on by the house.
, The outcome, is predictable as 
the Liberal majority will see to 
it that the speaker is absolved of 
blame. Unflortunately the bitter 
criticism. of the actions of the 
speaker and his deputies has al
ready lowered the esteemi in which 
they were held by air parties.

ada. bill. Nq doubt many of the 
decisions made during this debate 
will ha-ve to toe revised when or
der is once 'again restored to the 
'house, otherwise parliamentary 
dem^racy has reached a 
low eibfe. ' ' ‘

The government are very much

,four decades, and who had in their time shared 
^th us the' bridle paths of yesteryear. Here in 
evidence was the homing instinct — the strangest 

. of s-tl, hiuman emotions. They had returned to break 
bread with us afresh - and to relight their store of 
incense ^by the altar of remembrance.

For such manifestations of regard, for the 
tritoutes which you of the succeeding generation 
bave thus tendered us^ we resident Old Timers are 
particularly grateful. We accept your plaudits in 
ithe same spirit in which they have been extended, 
.no^ bnl'y for ourselves but in respect for the mem- 
jory of those who throughout the years had made 
their contribution and withdrew from the stage of 
time,, leaving with us the consciousness of the grip 
iOf faith. and the symb>ol of the^ eternal torch.

And so while' the curtain is stilj descending 
upon so-memorable a pageant, let Tis reach for the 
climatic thought of Gilman before Harvard in 1836, 
substituting the name only —■

Fair Summerland, Thy sons to, thy Jubilee throng 
And with blessings surrender thee o’er;

By these festival rites from the s^ge.-that is pas^i
nV> the age that is'waiting-before.

e
•befoi

Pioneer Days

utes after 3:00 Wednesday morn
ing when the last vote was tak
en.

All during thea debate the gal
leries had been crowded and 
crowds remained until the very 
■last' when , members were leaving 
ithe house at'3:30 a.in. They were 
cheering some of the . members' 
and hooting others in no unmis
takable terms.

After the. commons finally pass- 
. ed the bill it went before the 

senate the next morning but 
this large liberal body had al
ready agreed to expediate its 
passage in one day. The seven 
Conservative members of the sen
ate wore naturally out-voted but 
I understand are prepared t o 
figiht to the limit.

Supplementary estimates were 
totalled tixlay, and they boosted 
the proposed federal spending for

Mid- i^eek Message
/This I is the vietbry that overcomes fhc world, 

our faith. (1 John 5:4. R,S.V.) Read Hebrews ll: 
82-44.

Prom Early Files of The Review 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

JUNE 10, 1921
•

Balloftting on the school by-law has been 
postponed. This became, necessary by discovery 
that the petition asking council to resubmit the 
liy-lanv should have been presented after expiration 
'of 60 days instead of within 60 days as has been 
(Understood. There were many present who were 
in a critical mood and closely questioned the ar
chitect as well as other speakers on many phases 
of the question. ^ '

Bunihierland is to have a three-day Chau- 
taugua course in September. Some 22 citizens of 
Naramata'^and SiJmmerland are getting behind 

, the movement. Season tickets will, cost $2 for 
adults and $1 for children' consisting of three even
ings and two afternoons of entertainment.

Satisfaction Our Motto
' * ' 'jin .’*1 .’t"' -fi ■- 'S ' ■ '
For Guordh^eed Automotive Repair 

Service — see
liaii&m

Successors to White & Thornthwoite

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of ^itish Columbia.

HeTICE
to OPERATORS OF ROAPSipE STANDiS

All operators of roadside stands and. growers 
selling fruit from orchards in the Southern 
Interior of B.C.: betng the area under juri|- 
diction of the Board, are required to apply to 
the B.G. Fruit Board, Kelowna, B.G., for a 
Selling Licence, covering the 1956 season. 
Such a licence will be i issued without charge. 
The Licence Holder must display prominently 
at roadside stand or orchard point of sale, B. 
G.F;, Form No., 56-2, advising purchasers of 
the: Regulations governing quantities for the 
information of the General Public.
This Licence does NOT .nullify the proyisiops 
of any contract that may exist covering the 
delivery or sale of a grower’ tree-fruits. *

BRITISH COI-UMBIA FRUIT BOARD

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AdE 60
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are hot over 60, you 
make regular peymento to 
the 8un life of Canada. At 
age 60 you atari recei-vihg 
SlOO a month for life or, if 
you prefer It, $17,140.00 in 
ei^h^both amounta can he 
increased by accumulating

'annual di-vldends. If you axe 
over 60, benefits are a-vaU- 
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY, 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
j^aid to your family on your 
death.
'SllRktlir Tmrlad for 'wonMn.

Tho object of thb Christian's faith is God. 
We say boldly, "I believe in God, tho Father Al
mighty." Also the object of the Christian's faith is 
Jcstis Christ. Paui said, **flBeIieve on tho Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shall toe saved."

Annually many people visit Thomas Joffor- 
,1966-57 fiscal year to $4,674,125,- mansion. The guide shows them three things
618 the highest In peacetime. An historic place; the wcathorvane on top of
dnorcaso of $173,612,513 over tho mansion; thei old clock in one of the rooms; 
estimated aponding for the last compass on the floor on the porch. Tho
year. It is still likely that further explains that the woathervano changes with
pupplomentary estimatea will bo “very changing wind, tho clock with every tick of 
proposed bofore^tho end of tho fls- ^.ime but that tho compass never changes.' East is 
«al year. . always oast, -west is alwaya west, south Is always

The governmisht does 'not in- «outh and north is always north. So some things 
lelude old age pensions in its es- neyor, never change.

Ood never changes. Ho is always tho shmo 
heavenly father. Christ never changes; He Is "tho 
sa#n« yesterday, and today, and for over."

Municipal clerk P. J. Nlxqn has boon advised 
of the appointment of, Wm. Ritchie to a position 
on the Sumhncrland board of police commissioners. ,

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ter M. Wright at iRenfrew, Ontario, on May 28,
Audrey Jean.

That section of Lakeahore Drive between 
Summerland and Peachland has boon officially 
closed on account of damage done by the unprecl- 
dented height of Okanagan iLako.> For some days 

\tho road he.B boon in a Wore or loss dongeiious 
condition because of cutting away toy water. On 
(Monday, wind squalls occasioned further damage 
a'nd the road was closed that evening.

By completing the enquiry form, /below you cam obtain details 
i^ted to yow personal requirements. The plan covere-nil 
amounts of premiums from as littie-as $5'.00 per month 
the cash or pension cam in most caaes commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.
s7T'DAVrs""“

SUN'WFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BOX 240, KELOWNA, B.C.

Name....,.............................................—•••••............. .... ........................
Address..................................-..... .............. •••/•;......v........................................ —
Occupation........... ............... ........................................... . - .................. ..........

Exact date of birth.....................................................................................

mimi mummmmmmm

see how many yrays

tlmates, theso am financed by 
/special ''taxes and paid from a 

' (special fund of a,pproximntolj{ 
$879,516,000 In the ' current year.

OsoydOB Board of Trade express
ed anxiety over tho level of tho 
Osoyoos Lake. Its present oon- 
cern with the high water was It 
may cause a health problehi.

For the Information of my 
readers who al«o may bo worrted 
I got in touch with Brlg.-Oenoral 
Carrier, chief engineer of the de
partment of publlo works hero in 
Ottawa, who Is fully oonvorsant 
Mrlth the situation but pointed out 
that complete control over various 
•lake levels In the Okanagan will 
wot be arrived at until Oknnngan 
flood control project is complotod.

PRAYER
» Our hnavenlj- Father, Thou art the object 
of our faith. We belim-e In Thee, We alao bollove 
Jn Jesus Christ, the hope of our solvation. In those 
days of change and, unoertainty, sustnJn us tills 
day to walk, forth by faith in Him. in His blessed 
name we pray, Ajmen.

Summrrknd IRetjru)
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the

nn
i

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

JUNE 18, 1026

Old roeidonts of Summerland werq ‘ shocked 
1.0 hoar of the sudden death Ipst Thursday , at Su
gar Lake of George Nevll Barclay, a pioneer of 
Bumunorland dlitrlct. Tho late Mr. Barclay was the 
first fruit ranoher , on- the Summerland bonohos. It 
vwas from him that J. M. Robinson of Narnminta 
purchased the land for the townsite of Summer- 
land.

Hampered by the absence of the regular 
catcher, Alf'Johnston, who Is out of tho game ow
ing to an aooident ~ the local baseball team lost 
to Orovlllo a score of, 16-6 on tho Iilot diamond.

Two thdusand volley residents gathered at tho 
experimental station for tho arinual "picnic". The 
dommitteo lln oharge — headed by John Talt — is 
highly gratifiBd at the success of the plonio.

H. Luihaden has disposed of a portion of 
his Prairie Valley property but at present will op
erate It for jtha new owners.

Mr. MoKenale and tho two Misses MoKenale

Our Printing
To

rVt or wo^k\o C' Printing A, Publishing Co.. Ltd, of Msnllia, Now South Wales, AustraHo",' are guests
» mt or worx to oe done, wo ai- to niiiwnAV nrinnirmfriiK .-.j _ __ . .. •
«o reminded mo the provincial do- 
psMtnent of <pubU0 works is In 
lohargo jpf tho proajot with tho 
Ifeddrai departimdnt oo-operating 

Continued on page 8

W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 
JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager

authoHsed as Beeond-Class Mall, Post Offlea Dept,. 
Ottawa, -Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

of Rev. and Mrs. H, A. Bolly.
•The paoklngbousc of Walter's Ltd, is now 

praotleally eonvpletod mnd fruit is being received 
dally. The -driveway allows trucks oome right 
up to the reoeivtnv door,

lellerlieads 

'haiKlbills 

business cards 

poslers

coiinler cai;ds

slalcmenls

professional
slationery

personal stationery

Every buNlnessman cun cheek off n flNt-full of printing 

needs he can use. And In every single Instance wo ore 

preparod to fill this need, quickly, tv'onomlenlly and pro- 
I fosslonally. For samples, call

............................................ ■ ■:
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Olever Gookine
.Variations of Braised Veal Chops, 
Steaks and Cutlets 
Veal Paprika

®rown and season half inch 
veaj chops generously with pap- 
irika, salt and ' pepper. Braise in 
isour cream diluted with an equal 
amount of milk. (Condensed cream 
-soup may be substituted for sour 
Icrteam) Cook 18 to 20 minutes 
teach side.
Weiner Schnitzel

Brown small pieces of half- 
inch veal steak and .^iced onion. 
ISeason with salt and pepper. Add 
•one to two fablespoons chopped 
parsley. Braise in diluted som* 
cream for 18 to 20 minutes each 
Bide. ' '«»
Veal Scallopini

“French” (flatten)' vesui cutlets. 
IGoat with French dressing and 
let stand 15 minutes. Brown cut
lets and sliced onion. Add salt, 
pepper and one to two table- 
.ispoons chopped green pepper. 
Sprinkle 'both sides with flour and 
thrown again slightly. Braise in 
Jchicfcen broth or consomme for 
18. to 20 minutes each <side. Slio- 
«d olives arid fried, sliced mush- 
ttoonasi may be added before serv
ing.
Veal Bisotto *

Brown half inch shoulder chops

or steaks and sliced onion. Add 
one to -two tablespoons chopped 
parsley, a dash of orageno, basil, 
salt and pepper. Sprinkle tooth 
brown again slightly. Braise in 
stewed or canned tomatoes and 
beef broth for 18 to 20 minutes 
each side. Serwed on cooked rice or 
sides of meat with flour and 
noodles.

Red Cross Holding 
Water Safety Cfasses

The 1956 Red Cross Water 
Safety Program is under the di
rection of Dr. Max Howell, with 
F.. R. Killam as chairman.

Instructor schools which teach 
tho Hol'ger-Nielsen method of life' 
saving, as well as swimlming arid 
lifesaving techniques are now be
ing held. June 15 through 17, 
school w'ill be held in Prince 
George.

On June 24 through '27, it will 
■move to Vancouver Jsland with 
a school at Courtenay. Kelowna 
school for the Okanagan -district 
.will be held July 29 through to 
August 2. Schools wilj wind up in 
^rail July 5 through to 8.

Candaates must be 18 years or 
over and able to pass a senior 
swionlming test and have a sound 
knowledge of water safety prin- 
siples and practice, as well as pos
sess . leadership qualities. It is 
then understood that the candi; 
dates who pass th© school will 
teach swimming in their own lo
calities. The Red Cross does not 
Iteach svi^raming, it teaches in
structors.

Gardening for Gold 
New Mining Venture

as of March Sl,1956
Continuous reinvestment 

} of dividends, froirf a di
versified list of Canadian 
“growth” -companies has 
helped- tof achieve . this 
inter^ting^ perfoi^ance,.- 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound' Cumulative 
Mutual'Fund.'

There is a common weed grow
ing in British Columbia that 
•might be worth $200 a ton. In 
fact the ashes produced by burn
ing a ton of this wood may ,be ex
actly that amount.

The weed is known as the horse 
tail and is sometimes known a: 
the scouring rush, or to 'be tech
nical Bqudsetum Arvense.

The secret of its value lies in 
the fact that when growing in 
fight sandy soij with a low gold

Orchard Holes
^ BY ALEC WATT 

District Horticulturist

It is now time for application 
•of the second codling -moth spray, 
The second codling moth spray is 
often a good spray in which to 
•apply minor elements to the trees 
since the foliage is by now well 
developed and can readily absorb 
these elements. All fruit trees 
should receive an application of 
(boron annually in the spray if 
they are not getting ground ap
plications. Five pounds of soluable 
boron compoun-d .per acre is thd 
recomihended amount for the 
spray application.

In addition, many apple trees 
lack magnesium,, a spray appli
cation of 20 pounds magnesium 
sulphate per acre is recommended 
(for all apple , trees in this areaJ 
(Where ^ serious deficiency of 
(ma^esium occurs the apple 
leaves turn yellow and brown in 
August. In such cases much great
er amounts of magnesium may 
•have to be applied to jcorrect this 
condition. Magnesium sulphate 
may be applied with the second 
,codling moth spray or in a later 
spray. Both boron and magnesivtai 
ape compatible .with DDT and 
may be applied- with • ^it. They 
have also been applied with most 
,of the summer insecticides and 
(fungicides •with no aparent ill ef
fect. It is, however, advisable to 
avoid “shotgun mixes" aa much 
as possible. Quite often the spray 
schedule can be arranged so that 
the mineral additives are intro
duced at -a time when the only in
secticide being used is DDT.

While bn the subject of mineral 
deficiencies, what about zinc and 
maganese? A lack -of zinc causes 
little leaves and rosettes of larg
er leaves oh apple trees. Where 
these symptons occur a special 
dormant spray of zinc sulphate 
may be necessary. A lack of mag
anese causes yellowing along the 
veins of foliage particularly on 
the older leaves. Up to eight 
(pounds of maganese sulphate 
imay be needed in one spray to 
■cleat up this deficiency. These 
tWo latter conditions, zinc and 
maganese deficiency, often occur 
in seepage locations o r areas

Mr. Keith Talley, of Allstate Insurance - Com
pany (left) presents University, of British Colunrb-ia 
president Dr. N. A. M. MaoKenzie with a $5,900 
cheque to ■ cover costa of a three-week driver edu

cation course for. prospective- teachers'--"biP-'lhigh 
school driver training progi-ams. Course will be 
given by -the UBC Extension Department July 9 to 
27..

Repeltant will Stop 
Browsing by Deer

Deer as part of the landscape, 
can look most picturesque but the 
damage they do to cultivated crops 
san offset any natural beauty 
they have. It is gratifying to 
know their eating habits can be 
checked by thg use of deer re
pellent but the size of the deer 
population and local habits are 
factors which must also be con
sidered.

During the summer of 1955 one 
or more deer in a small apple or
chard were causing damage to 
trees. While no deer were ever 
seen, their presence was easily 
detected from hoof marks and the 
■persistent browsing on the. new 
terminal growth of apple, pear,

(with a high water table. --They. ] jpeach and holly trees, and logan- 
nre often quite localized in valley , -berry canes. The use of a repel- 
bottoms and near stream banks Ptent to stop this eating seemed

content it concentrates the gold or lake beds. It is for this reason worthwhile so some benzine'hex-

f
ask your investment 
detiler for an andly sis 

of this recot^d.

NARKS INVCSTHKNTS
208 MAIN STREET 
RCNTIOTON, S^e,,

TBLCrHONK 413S

(in its leaves and stems. When 
these are heated and burned the j 
ashes from a ton of them may 
yield as much as six ounces of' 
pure -gold. Both the * stems and 
■creeping rootstalks from which | 
(they grow harbor ^pld. Some com
mercial mining companies are! 
toying with the idea of putting the 
weed to work so that it may have 

. commercial ppssdbiliti es.
If you find where the horetail I 

(grows you might be lucky enough 
to reap a fortune if you go gard- | 

• ening for .gold...

that no general recommendation 
can be made for the regular appli
cation of these, elements. They 
are eleneents which should be ap
plied 'when. thje symptons warrant 
and careful diagnosis shows that 
a deficiency prevails.

Finally, this is not a good year 
to recognize mineral deficiency 
symptons. Many trees are suffer
ing from a general foliage yellow
ing brought on by winter damage. 
The best that can be said for this 
,y6ar is that where deficiencies 
.were known to exist in the past 
(the treatment for th«m ahould be

(Manufacturing now wnpoys one'| continued. 
tov<t of flour' working - 'Oanadiaris,
Ithe some proportion as in .the
United .stotes. > Form Kif-Kol'Loague

iiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiuiaiiiiaiiiiiy For Junior Bowlers

I

The King Pin. Bowladrome is 
featuring a Klt-Kat League 

for atudents, commencing tomor
row evening at 7 o’clock. The 
Kits be students under 18
years of age' and the Kats will 
bo students 14 years and over.

Don Clark, president of the 
iSumtmerland Bowling League and 
(Mr. and Mrs. Gl^n Pell ■win too 
present give instruction for 
any students Who have never had 
tho opportunity to bowl,

The loacfue will run approxim
ately six weeks. It is hoped that 
this .league will produce a fine 
crop of future, bowlers for Sum- 

|, merland.

4.

Enter the Faiher's Day Contest
Try for $100 Wardrobe - fill in the official 

form and drop it in our Ballot Box

□ — □
SELECT FOR DAD

''Arrow^' ■ Shli*ts, Ties, Pyjamas 
Belts, Jewelry, Sportswear 

Sweaters, Hose, Hats; Underwear 
Slacks, Sport Jackets, Suits

Laidla'w & Go.
Your 'father's Day Conlenl" Headquarters 

«ivtBiiaif^iiiaiin«{pipiipiaiiiiB!iiaiiiiauipiiiaiiiiaiin^

F. M. CULLEN « Oa 
Aooeuntanto ft Auditors 

F. M. Onllen .<• R. F. OampboH 
Tuowjlay and Thursday 
Oo-Op Servioes Blook 

Phone 8711*

achloride was dusted lightly on 
to the terminal growths. No fur
ther eating in dusted areas was 
noticed until there were several 
inches of new growth on trees.

feeding was again started 
a further dust application was 
given and the value of the pro
duct was again proved.
- - Benzine hexachloride is a com
mercial insecticide'' and can be 
obtained as a five per cent dust 
at about $2.50 for 20 pounds. 
When appliel lightly to tenhinal 
growth of trees only a few -pounds 
would be needed for an acre, con
sidering rain and new growth, up 
to perhaps six applications would 
be needed in a season. ’The feed
ing habits of deer change but 
whenever possible it is desirable 
to drive them away before a per
sistent -visiting habit has become 
established. They also 'may change 
their areas of feeding ho for con
siderable periods of time there 
may toe n© deer present and then 
quite suddenly they may move 
in and do their damage.

Benzine hexachloride WlU not 
damage plants when applied light
ly tout it may cause an obioctlon- 
able taint to edible portions If ap
plied within a month of harvest 
time. When used on vegetables or 
bearing fruit trees this should bn 
kept in mind.

Thwo are numerous other deer 
rapellent products on the mar- 
li;et Bueh as Zip, IMamond Brand 
Doer Repelloni and Bone Tar 
lOil. Borne of those products re
pel toy smell and some by taste. 
Manufhoturers’ instructions arc 
usually detailed and give the vari
ous instructions that should be 
considered. There ore mechonloal 
dpvloes such as periodic gun ox- 
;ploBions, and oleotronie devices, 
such as tho Deer Piy.

Peachland News
by MRS. F. E. WITT

Mrs. W. D. Miller left for Ed
monton on Monday to attend the 
wedding of her granddaughter 
Miss Katheryn Williamson daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wil
liamson, former Peachland add 
Trepanier residents.

Dr. Hutema is in Vancouver for 
a week. Mrs. Hutema and child
ren are visiting at the manse dur
ing the Doctor’s absence.

’The local (lirl Guides w^re in 
Wenatchee last week as guests of 
the Wenatchee Campfire Girls. 
Those attending included 'Clare 
Leduke, Lorraine Winton, Gwen 
Garraway, Sherry Miller, ShaiTon 
Copp, Dorene, Ruffles,. Diane, ^luf- 
fles, Francis McNeil. Marilyn 
Englis. Among the highlights ofl 
the trip was having the key to 
the city presented to them.

Cecil Leduke has taken ■ a lum
ber carrier to Burns Lake-and ex- 
(pects to be away about four days.

Hospital Ladies Plan 
For Annual Picnic

i
.June meeting of the hospital 

auxiliary was held in the Parish. 
(Hall Monday, June 4, with the 
president, Mrs. T. B. Lott in tho 
chair; Seventeen members were 
present.

A very busy month of May was 
reported. Several luncheons, din
ners and teas having been success
fully catered to.

The auxiliary had a concession 
at the Rotary Carnival on jubilee 
flight, serving coffee, hot dogs, 
and donuts. ’

As this is the last meeting to. 
ibe .held before September, Mrp. 

,>A. Dunsdon and Mrs. Les Rumble 
•were asked to take charge of 
-the Auxiliary’s annual picnic 
which is to be held at the experi
mental station early in July.

A number of Peachlanders at
tended thg Jubilee celebrations in 

‘Sumcmerland last week.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
' Church

The Anglican phuroh of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

* Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 'a.m.
Evening Praye.r — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation classes — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Rev. A. A. T. Nortbrnp 

Rector

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Poach Orchard Hl^l 
Sunday Servleea 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Week Day Serviae*
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young People*
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A wotcome to oil 
Rev. Joseph If. James

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembl]^

Schindel Road off JubUaa 
" Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00'a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetinga 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. —. Prayes 

• Service

Res. J, Elwood Slionon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Senrlce — ll-:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ~ 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyte Kennedy 
Come end Worship with lui

Summerland United 
Church

0:45 a.m. — -Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday Schooi 

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship

Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 yoare

Rev. C. O. Richmond



Visiting Here
Mrs. H.-W. Brighton of Vancou- 

"ver spent the week-end with her 
sister Mrs. C. J. Amm.

Mr. and (Mrs. H. Hillard of 
Vancouver were juhilee guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fudge. Mr. 
Hfllard’ss father will (be, r^menn- 
ibered as an old time resident of 
Faulder,

Gordon Lott was a recent vis
itor in town on his way home 
from the Shriners’ convention in 
Kelowna. He was accompanied 
hack to the coast by his mother 
Mrs. H .K. Lo£t.

Mrs. W. Maxwell of Vancouver 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. Ritchie 
and her sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown.

Mrs. J. P. Barnes of Salmon 
Arm was a guest of the R. Rus- 

' sell’s last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Harris for the jifbilee week were 
their three sons: Rev. T. Harris 
of Langley, Dr. Allan Harris and 
Dr. Howell Harris of UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer of Milner 
■were guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
R. MdClarty last week. Mr. Hal- 
mer was the first superintendent 
of the experimental station here.

Mr.' and Mrs. "Wihite Kam
loops were jubilee visitors. Mr. 
White’s father was the Summei- 

’land Review publisher in the ear- 
■ ly days. , V

Mr. and Mrs. G. Denike ^ >0^ 
Vancouver were guests of the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Denike.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Adams of 
Prince George were recent guests 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Adams.

Visiting at thg home of Mrs. 
Jessie Monro of Peach Valley are 
her sister Mrs. R. Wells and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mert Wells and daughter 
Darlene all of Seattle.

H. E. Sharpe, a former Sum- 
merland resident and now of 
Ya||'.i!ma Wat^ington, visited M. 
•Wiit and F. Gatrell during the 
jubilee. '

£Misd Kathleen and IMiss I^or- 
othy Robinson and Mrs. Gwen 
Hayman of Naramata, daughters 
of the late J- Robinson, foun-" 
der of Summerland, were visit
ors at the Jubilee.

Mrs. H. Freeman of Vajncou- 
ver was a recent guest stt the 
R. Russell' residence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay of 
Grand Forks were in town over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller of 
Vein on were guests of the form
er’s parents Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Miller over the week-end.

Dr. J. R. Graham of Salmon 
Arm was a recent Summerland 
visitor.

• Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Allan of 
Victoria and daughters arrived 
Tuesday for a 10 day visit with 
the former’s parents. \

Mrs. M. Noble returned to Van
couver after spending some time 
with her. mother -Mrs. M.- Galag- 
her.

HOME AGAIN
A. A. Crawford returned home 

from Victoria where hg spent the 
winter months.

Pearl Hooker and Gwen Heavy- 
sides were home from Vancou
ver during the jubilee.

Barry Sinclair and Richard 
Blewett are' home from Calgary 
technical school. Richard enter
ed into the spiidt of the jubilee 
gary and created quite a stir 
by growing a beard while in Cal- 
where ever he went.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dodwell re
turned home frolm Galgary where 
they have been the past month.

Mrs. .F. A. Walden retumed 
from Vancouver where she visit
ed her son and daughter-in-law. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dumont ar
rived home last week from Vic
toria where they spent the past 
few weeks.

Mable McNatob, nurse in train
ing at the Royal Jutilee Hospi
tal, Victoria, is hbme for a 
.month’s visit with her grandmo
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Underwood 
and family have returned from 
Arizona where they spent the 
winter months.

Mrs. W. ;R. Powell has return
ed from Mission where she vis
ited with her son-in-law arid 
daughter,'Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Johnston.

Accepting ‘a challenge that appeals to her “sporting blood’’, 
mermaid ShirleS' Camr^beli of To:^-nto will attem.pt thicl summer to 
conquer the Lake Ontario .swwn -that cif^.eatcd her lasu --\ugi~st. Af
ter swimming 33 miiles, Shirley was forced to admit defeat just one 
and one half miles from the Toronto shoreline. She- vvill bpgin train
ing next week in Victoria under famed chach Bert Crockett.
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Mrs. F. E. Adsmson Presiding 
Over B.C. Auxiliaries' Sessions

NEW ARRIVALS
V .7 . 1

MUNRO — To Mr. and Mrs.'Dale 
Munro (nee Louella Polesello) of 
Whalley, on June'5, a daughter.

Honor Br'ide-Elect 
At Pretty Shower
, Bride-elect Miss Marguerite 
Mowcheirko was yvonorfed by fel
low teachers of thg primary de
partment of United Church Sun- 
.day school last Tuesday evening 
.when she was guest of honor at 
a shower held at the horne of 
Mrs. W., H. Durick.

She was recipient of a table 
.lamp and a variety of miscellan
eous gifts Wjhich were, presentee''
,on behalf of the gathering by Su
san, "Wilson who was dressed' tc 
represent cupid, complete with 
bow and arrow.

Pink and white streamers dec- 
,orated the chair in which the 
bride-to-be was seated.

The evening was spent in cqm- 
.piling comic album of the bride’s 
life from babyhood to marriage.

Others .present were Mi's. Wal
ter Toevs, ' Mrs. Harvey Wil.son.
Mrs. Ray Leinor, Mrs. F. G. Tilbe,

.Mrs. A. Klasoff, Misses Bev Flem
ing, Cris Mair, Bonnie Wilson.
Mariiyne Wade. Myrtle Harbicht ] —~ : ^ ^
.and Diane Durick. 1 JUBILEE 'VISITORS ‘

-_ _ _ _ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Recent Visitorsj attending the
j Summerland jubilee ' celebrations 

In the first nine months-of 1955 j included W. “Ted” Taylor, Lad- 
income taxes paid .'by Canadian i 'B. ,R. 'Steuaili:. ' Kimberley
corporations, totalled $1,212 million Mi‘. and Mrs. A. J. Beer, Pacific

Local Guides Away 
On Exchange Visit

Twelve local guides accompanied 
.by District Commissioner Mrs. 
Bruce Blagborne were memibers of 
a group of. 70 gills from the Ok- 
janaigi^ on ipii international ex- 
'.change visit to Wenatchee last 
.weekend where they were guests 
of the Wenatchee District Camlp- 
jfire Girls.

Highlight' of the visit whicfi 
lasted from Friday to Sunday was 
.Wrjsenta.tion cf the key to the city 
to the visitors. They made the 
t’.'i'P by chartered busses.

Also accompanying thg group 
were Mrs. Alec Walton and Miss 
Ev'a Selby of Penticton and Mrs. 
p.-'se'e Warner of Copper Moun
tain.

Local girls on the visit .were 
Vicky Cuthtaei’t. Iris Cllia.rlton. 
A'nne Wright, Diane Hannah, Ir
ene Pennington, Carolyn Reid, El
eanor R^ncock, Fay Young, 
Phyllis Young, Maureen Keys, 
.Joan Kilbauch and Dorothy Car- 
Ston.

'In Vancouver this week to 
■chair meetings of the Auxaiia,ries 
Division of the B.C. Ho^itals’ 
Association is Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son, the president.

Meetings opened on Tuesday 
evening -wtith an executive ses
sion. Registration and first general 
session was held yesterday morn
ing followed by tours of St. Paul's 
Burnaby Childreri’s and St. Vin
cent’s hospitals.

Banquet and %anoe was held 
last night along with the Hospi
tals’ Association in Brock Hall.

Reports of delegates -from all 
parts of the province -Were heard 
this morning and tbis afternoon 
they will tour Rehabilitation Cen
tre with tea a^t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.- Ronald Graham.

This evening a round table will 
be held at | UBC with guest speak
ers.

Tomorrow 'morning the annual 
meetmg "with reports of provin
cial executive . will b e given. 
Luncheon will follow at The Dol
phins, and business will be com
pleted in the afternoon.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sinclair, 

Barry and Karen left to spend 
the week-end at the coast.

Mrs. F. 'E. Steuart left for Van
couver to bring her son Gaa'y 
home from_ the hospital.

Ml', and Mrs. Ben Trafford art 
on a ten day trip to Vancouver 
and Seatt;le.

J. O'Mahony left for Vancouvei 
where he- will attend the conven
tion of the Western Canada Hos 
p i t a 1 Administration Instituti 
held at UiBC.

MRS. F. E. ATKINSON

Mrs. Dan Hermiston 
Head Spuare Dancers

Chosen/as president of Summer-- 
Ihnd square dance „ club ^‘Pairs. 
and Squares” is Mrs. Don- Her- 
miston with Ray Frederickson as 
yice-pi-jesHdent. Secretary is Mrs. 
P. F. Charles and treasurer 'is: 
Mrs. C. Snow.

Club "directors, are John Hol
man, Harry "Williams and Bruce- 
Blagborne. ' ‘

Regular party night dance of 
the club was held Saturday night: 
11 the Youth Centre. A good 
crowd was in attendance and 
many participated in dances witK 
John Holman acting as caller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
family spent the 
Vernon.

Betuzzi anc 
week-end a

comlpared to $890 million in 
same period of 1954.

the

Prepare your car now for 

Spring and Snmmer Driving with

Full
Service
Inspection

Save costly breokdowns by having your car 
checked ond adjusted at these S3 points

■ Palisades, California; C.' McWil
liams, Vernon; Mrs. S. Angovo 
Vancouver.

J. E. Phinney, Penticton: Mrs 
W. Plemin.g, Oliver; W. R. Rit
chie, Cawston; George Carefool 
Vancouver; Roy Elsie, Vancouver-
R. J. Carefoot, Greenwood.

Mrs. Edith Bristow. Merritt; P 
Brent, Peach|nnd; Mr. and 'Mr'- 
J. Strother. Vei-non; Prank Rob
inson, OsoVoos: Mrs. Ralph White 
Kamloops; Mrs. Helch • Turner, 
Kamloops: ,J. V. Findlay, Kale- 
den.

Mrs.' Lillian Toddgn Knrn.loons'
S. P. 'Sharpe. Kamloop.s: Mrs. D. 
Bloomfield, Vancouver: Mrs. Gla
dys Mathers. Victoria: S. Mlri- 
shul), Victoria; Mrs. Henderson. 
Kelowna: Mr. and 'Mr.s. P. Cot- 
tori. Ocean Park; Mr. and Mrs. 
Georfee Ross, White Rock.

Mrs. Nora Blacl<%cj’t left foi 
"Vancouver, where' she will- entei 
hospital.

' Mrs-lV. Polesello- accompanied bj 
her mother Mrs. ’ Lazarenko of 

! Penticton left forV Vancouver to 
I visit the former’s daughter and 
j son-in-law^ , Mr. . arid Mrs. . Dali- 
Munro.',;;’ _ ,

■Mrs;:j;i^.:.0:t;"Wilkins.-;..-left'":--fci:
Vancouver where she " -'will spend 
a few weeks- with 'her parents.

■Mrs. B. E. Ne^itt returned te- 
Vancouver after spending a wcc;!. 
with Dr. and Mrs. Vanderburgh.

W. R. Ritchie is visiting hi; 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Gayton in Oliver.

Mrs. S. M. Beaman returnel to 
her home in Vancouver after a 
ten day visit, \i',ith her niother Mrs.

1
%

3
4
5
a
7

Buttery
Starting Motor 
Oonora'tor 
'Voltage Regulator 
Engine ComprofUilon 
Spark Plugs 
Distributor 

8 Ignition Timing 
0 Fuel Pump 

Fuel Filter
Overhead Oiling System 
Cylinder Head 
Valves 
Manifolds 

IS Heat Riser Valve 
10 Automatic Choke
17 Oarburotor
18 Carburetor Air Cleaner 
10 Radiator
*0 Water Pump

10
11
12
18
14

21 Radiator and Heater Hose 
• and Oonnoctiong .

23 Engine
23 Engine Oi|
24 Engine Oil Filter
25 Crankcase Breather 
20 Front Wheels
27 Fltninn, Steering and Con

trol Arms, Drag Dink and 
Tie Rod

28 King PIb Draw Keys 
20 Front Suspension
30 Steering Clear
31 Shock Absorbers
32 Clutch
S3 Transmission • Standard 
34 Transmission - Automatic 
85 Differential Housing 
80 Bolts 
87 Sprlngg

1 ■ .

38 Frame and Brackets • 
30 Muffler
40 Body Hold Down Bolts
41 BraJee Mechanism
42 Master Cylinder
43 WhMJl Nuts
44 Oenrshlft Dlnlcago
45 Wheel Allignmcnt 
40 Lights
47 Doors, Locks, Hinges and

Window Regulators
48 Hood Hinges juid Latch
40 Trunk Lid Hinges aAd Latch
50 Speedometer Cable and

Cosing
51 Lubrication.
52 Spring .Covers
58 Point and Sheet Mctujl

• \

Drive in Todoy ..« ondl moke, on oppointmenf* witli 

Service Monoger Vince Cummings for o 

Full Service Inspection

DURNIN MOTORS
Phenei 3656 or 3606 or pbach okchabd Wstt Summorlond

Entertains Friends 
On Eighth Birthday

IShpryl Lynn. Stein celebrated her ■ 
eighth blrtb^s-y on Thursday af- 
ternoorij June 7, with a party.

The tea table was centered with- 
a cake decorated with ' rose buds; 
and candles. Gabies were enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon and all' 
present had a chance to fish in' 
the “fish poind”, i '

Those attending included An
gela . Taylor, ,'Trudy; Schwab, Weri- 
i&y Toevs, Susau- Janet
Taniblyn,i;F5§^eS|Jtoj5^d)ifc)^».-Trudy 
GarixeU, MrirjoHri-^^Q'^itiJ Donna 
(Jane Taytor, P^sy^BedriaM an<h 
Sandra stein. \

ATTENDS ASSEMBLY -

Mrs. J. M. Brown left Monday 
for Chilliwack to attend the Grand, 
Lodge pf, the Rebecah assembly, 
which was held June 11 to 13. 
Mrs. Brown was official delegate 
from Faith Rebecah Lodge No. 32 
Summerland. Before retui'nlng

F. Fud,ge. HeV''* mother and two | home she wiM visit her son-in-law 
brothers Lionel and George ac-I and daughter Mr. ,and Mrs. D.. 
companied her home. ' ' IVakefield in I^ew . Westminster.

mm’S DAY

He Can

Slock velvet binding gives a 
dropiatio touoh to o sUtobod cot 
ton dross of snow white, a njoo 
choloe for evening frstIvltU'S. Tho 
handing Is uned nt the ahouh 
der' etraps. The neekllne on thn 
bodloe has a* band with a bowed 
centre end a V dlpplng hip yoke. 
Narrow pleats, unproaied, billow 
lout to a full skirt that Is buoyed 
by pettieoats to hold its shape, 
White with block |s ibeooming ex« 
ceedingly papular for summer 
wear In everything from beach 

, to ballroom.

Shop at Roy's
AND QUALIFY 7D V/IN A ...

$100 Wardrobe
THREE SPECIAL F^RIZES , . .
Ql\'* Overnight Case Brush 6r Comb Set 

Zipper Travelling Bag

A CHANCE ON THESE PRIZES WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE AT

ROY’S
FOR MEN & BOYS

r

Men’s
Woar

SHOP AT ROY'S
iipiiiaiiia)iiiwiBiaiiiaiiiiailiniiai»ym
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Experiment in Grass Centro! Methods 
To Aid in Combating Mice Damage

Apple growers know from ex- , in late spring. Suclv' commonly 
^rience with mice and "w^inter i xised grasses as orchard gras.s 
•injury that grass should not toe j the fescues, Kentucky .blue grass, 
allowed to grow unhindered | and twitch grass or couch grass
around the. base of apple trees. 
Many ■ growers hOe or chop grass 
away in the fall creating low 
areas around the teees. These 
•low spots hold water and rapidly 
fill with suckers which require 
constant attention. The growing 
interest •in the sod-mulch man
agement system is aggravating 
the problem still further since 
grasses thrive in most mulch ma
terials. A search for some prac
tical chemical method of grass 
(control in -.apple orchards has 
[been underv,'ay for some years by 
research w'orkers at the; depart- 
iment of agriculture experimental 
farms.

Among the chemicals tested, 
Cyanamid, water soluable Cyana- 
mid, and more recently dalapon, 
should ibe mentioned.Dalapon 
Bhows excellent promise as a 
gras^ suppressant when applied 
shortly after grass growth begins

were completely suppressed for 
the entii'e season when dalapon 
■was applied at 10 pounds per 
acre (1.5 oz. per tree). Dalapon 
.did not a.ppear to affect the ap- 
(ple trees and caused very little 
change in the growth of broad
leaved plants such as. dock, dan
delion, alfalfa aiid ladino . clover.

For the control of grasses in 
the vicinity of the trunk dilute 
five pounds of dalapon in 100 gal
lons ,of water and apply half gal
lon of the solution by means of 
a watering can or low pressure 
sprayer. Where it is desired to 
'control all grass growth in the 
mulch area beneath the tree no 
more than two gallons of the pre-' 
pared solution should toe applied 
to the tree area. The'tank and 
equipment should be washed 
thoroughly after the chemical has 
■been applied.

Missionory to Tell 
Of Holy Lond Tour

A' cordial invxation is extended 
to the People of West Summer- 
land to see and hear Rev. .Cyril 
Hutchison, former resident of 
here, now principal of the 'Berean 
Bible College in jCalgary.
. 'Rev. Hutchinson' spent five 
months last year touring the 
Mission fields of India, Nigeria, 
Africa and the Land of Palestine 
and was able to get some excel
lent pictures of the places and 
people in these various countries.

On Sunday June H, at 7:30 p.m.’ 
Mr. Hutchinson will present the 
pictures of the Indian and African 
fields in the Church of God, 
Trout Creek. Mondy, June 18, at 
8:00 p.m. he will present his pro- 
.grarn at the Free 'Methodist 
Church, West Summerland. He 
will show the pictures taken of 
notable places- in the Holy Land 
including Calvary and the Empty 
Tomb which many regard as the 
•site identical 'with the scriptural 
hescription of the place where 
Christ was buried.

Many of the scenes make cur
rent news most- vivid. Whether 
the Arabs or the Jews will con
trol, Palestine is the most signifi
cant question of the headlines to
day. This presentation is of inter- 
icst to everyone both'from a pol
itical and a religious (viewpoint.

THE MOST POPULAR 
CANAOIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

• • • • •

v

Teen Town Topics
BY RUBY GRONLUNID

I hope everyone noticed on our 
jubilee entry the sign “Comic, 1st 
•prize.” We would like to thank 
Don Cristante, Mrs. D. Willson 
and thg (justom Body Shop for 
making this entry possible. The 
entry consisted of Miss Teen 
Town - 1956, Darlene Bonthoux. 
.and her two princesses Patricia 
Boyd and Nella Huva riding in 
a modern convertible. Behind this 
was an old convertible decorated 
in almost every color. This veh
icle carried Miss Teen • Town 
1906, Don Campbell and Mr. Teen 
Town 1906, Jack Ganzeveld. Com
plementing this were four paper 
heads in comic design.

Teen Town has nothing de;fm- 
ite on the agenda for the sum
mer but as plans are developed 
I wiill keep you posted.

Post Office Report
West Summerland Post Office 

reports on business for May, 1956:
Postage Sales ...................$ 1,355.51
Money, Orders issued,. 1,334 

valued at t........... 17,447.83
.Money* Orders paid, 217

valued at .............. .. ^... 5,68i.98
COD articles mailed, 8 
COD. articles’ received, 158 
lUnemixloyment stamps sold ' 825.54

Its genial, rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on the entertain- a 
ment budget!

GOOOERHAM & WORTS LTD. 
Established 1832

Distillers of the renowned 
PRINCE REGENT 
dktnadian Whisky

lUt adyertisement is; n.pt published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia. >0

Sewing 
entre

SEE THE NEW

S & S Mnlfimalic Sewing Machine 
at Yonng's Electric '

D
Let us demonstrate iri your home the 
versatility of this Sewing Machine 

with no obligation to you
PHONE 3421

See ‘,the Complete Range of 
S & S Sewing Macliines priced from $49.50

SOFTBALL STANDING
Trout Creek is leading in the 

Summerland Softball league and 
.with teams working into shape, 
.a good 'brand of ball is being ex- 
ihlilbtted on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenlings at Living Memorial 
Playground.

Orfrer teams in the league are 
.Occidental, (Macs find Public 
Worlts,

Shop 
early 

for the 
Best

Selection

Nay Waather ,
Temperatures of high and Icav | 

and precipitation for ; the month ' 
of May as supplied by*-the E::,-- 
perimental Farm. ' > !

.11

May High' Low

1 50 37
2 55 39
3 '61 , 31
4 61 37
5 62- 44
6 69 43
7 74 42
8 74 48
9 74 45-

10 1 59 52
11 54 -39 ■
12 58 - 35
13 67 34

. 14 70 51
-15 - 76 - 48

16 79 50
17 88 51
18 83, 55
19 79 .53
20 79 55 -
21 73 47
22 71 48
23 76 55
24 73 ''52
25 80 48
26 65 55
27 73 57
28 75 49
29 82 61
30 83 51
31 87 60

Tr ?6.000-toa “Emroress of England” — the second of the 
Canadian Pacific’s new ocean going liners K is shown sliding d;own 
Ih?. v/ayi'-upper left) following her launching iby Lady Eden, wife of 
th"’ Pr’-.'ae Minister of Great Bri-tain, at Walker-on-Tyne. The new 
iinr;.-, fister ship of the ‘'Empress of Britain” rests on the River Tyne 
'o-.vo.. ir-r-t) following her launching. N. R. Crump, president of the 

Canadian; Pacific Railway, Is shown at the throttle of the world’s 
.-re. in ic^omiotive which prilled the train leaving London for 

.Newcastle carrying hose attending the launching of the new liner. 
The locomotive, known as -the Pacific class ‘MaU(ard" is holder, of 
’’!• vn’orckeTi speed reoord of 126.4 miles per'hour. The Empress of 

England will go into transTAtlantic service between Montreal and 
' ivorpcol in the spring of 1957.

.01

.10

•If You Want To Feel Sofe ...
in your investing programme,-

AskUs
I

about the new

'Packaged" Inyesfmenf

Hares Investments
PHONE 4133

208 Main Street
PENTICTON, B. C.

Total .22

S'-’*" Watch

SuCASlt;

Summer Sale
for

your
Sunset
Flyer

FAIRBANK MORSE WASHER
with p^mp (only waslfer with a 
pAmp at this price - 5-yr, 
guarantee

MIXING BOWLS
6, 7, 8-in. Heat proof Rowls

$129.50
FLASHLIGHT

2-celI, chrome ease spec. .29

set

ELECTRIC FAN
8” Jan wilh switeh & cord. Finished

POWER MdWER
Just arrived - A new kind of power 
mower that “vacuum cleans” your tM QE 

' Lawn - Reg. $112.95 '

THOR WASHER
With many exclusive features . f19Q UI 
Specially priced (with trade-in) ^ w*ilU

in 2-lonc blue

SLEEPING BAG

spec.

Cotton dnll covered. 22” side zipper QQ 
and atfaehed pillow spec.

EXTERIOR PAINT
Marlin Senour

Marlin-Senour

gal.
I

qt.

$3.99

ELECTRIC
LTD.

I
rnoNis.SMi . . aiiAKviLi.n st.

ALL APPLIANCES SOLD AT NO MONEY DOWN AND EASY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

VARTY & LUSSTN
Your Sunset Store

Wh«r« you got tho bast for loti



WANTAPS
Bnuimum csharge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 

three minimiim ad insertioiis $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Sdemorlam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^fied rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Eknplre; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 ElUs Street. 23-t£-c

FOR SALE — Vi ACRE LiAND, 
3-roomed house. Seven hearing 
fti-.ii ivees, six bearing grape 
vines. Right in town. Cheap if 
taken righ^ away. Contact F. E.

» Weston, Box 443, .Mountain 
View Home. Phone 4151. 21p

FOR SALE—OLD NEWSPAPERS 
2Sc a bundle at The Summerland 

(Review.

FOR .SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including ta^ 
Call at The Review.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and annoimcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service.

' The Summerland Review.

FOR RENT OR SALE — SMALL 
' house for couple. Near Town. 

Rimt $20 monthly. Apply Hi C 
(Jkck) SnaSih, Station Road.

■ 23p3

,WtE HAVE EVBRYTHNG IN 
the way of having supidies if 
you are ffoing to start shaving 
men. Razor blades, shaving 
cream, brushes, after shave lo
tion, etc. Sumerland 5c to $1 
Store. 23nJ

BIG SHIPMENT OF SUMMJ^' 
Jewel^:. ■ areiy^. Sun®i^rj-j
■land 5c to $1 Store. ^nl

Services
FOR EFFICIEiNT EMEIRALD 

Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday, in by 3 p.m. Pi-i- 
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 
for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5656.

Ilcl7

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-e

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS Gif' 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu-' 
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

RED SOX 
JUNIORS 

V's
LUMBY 

JUNIORS
Sunday, June 17

2:30 p.m.
LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK

Support Your Home Teom

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL? 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo, Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For infomkatlon phone \ 5^6 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

Personals

apartment,' West:; Suir^'^rland.- 
Phone 2226. ' ^p---^^o3.

Travel—
UNWANTED HAIR 

Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Baca-Pelo is not like ordinary 
depilatories that remove hair 
from the surface of the ^in 
but penetrates through the pores 
and retards the growth of the 
hair. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., Ste 5, 
679 Granville St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 23-P-2

ALCOHOLICS ANONTfMOUS — 
This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
coat or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser- 
■vkse rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Bo* “A". The Review. 16-tf

Wonted

OKANAGAN Ti^VEL BURBAIJ 
for airline and steamship reserr 
vations and tickets. 212, Main 
Street. Pen'tteton. Phone." 2976.:

3^^.

AM H E R STBU R G, O NT. VANCOUVER, B C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by . . 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

"YOU CAN'T TELl, THE 
DEPTH OF A WELL BY THE 
LENGTH OF THE HANDLE 
ON THE PUMP"-

WANTED TO BUY — TWO OR 
three acres with small modem 
house. Write stating price and! 
teims. Fred (McLaren, RR 1, 
Prince George, ;p.C. 24p2

WAiNT£U> — MARRIED COUPLE 
or single lady to share furnlsh- 

, ed house in West Summerland 
for siMumer months. Phono days, 
6406; evenings 2221. tf

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

disoouni on orders of *5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 

' 4101. 4l ♦f.e

Leaols

BUT...

NOTICE TO CnEDTTORS 
lliithieen Mrrey T <M»-Oroyson, 

Onee««erl 
■.nn/rn'-F HFREBV GIVEN

thpr credltnvs and others having 
elr'ms r^slnst tho Estate of 
Keh'ern Merm’ Loo-Orayson. do- 
nonsed .formorly of Summerland, 
(B.C,. nre hereby required to send 
them to the underslirned Evoou- 
tors in tho care of thnlr Solicitors, 
(Messrs, Rovlo, Aikins, Ollmoiir A 
von dor Hoop, Pp. Box 129, Pon- 
tle*on. BriMoh Columllla. before 
th^ 81st day of Julv, 1056, after 
iwhioh dste tho Executors will 
dlstribu^'' the Estate among the 
nsetlns entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tho claims of which 
they then have notice.

WALTER WRTOWT and 
SSENA DEMPSTER, 
Executors,
e/o Messrs. Boyle, Alkin, Gil 
<mour A van der Hoop,
P.O. Bo* 190,

Pentleton, BO. 34o4

YOU CAN TELl- THE DIF
FERENCE WHEN YOU AD 
VERTISE REGULARLY I N 
THE SUMMERLAND 
REVIEWI

Worthwhile 
Reading...

. . . tor your whole family 
in the- world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor, Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in- 
teMotional news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
reod articles. ,

• You can get this Intema- 
tiorvol daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
'subscription.

Tha Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15. Moss., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
lor period checked.
I year $16 Q 6 months $8 Q 

3 months $4 Q

(name)

'(address)

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY 'rpESDAY, 1:80 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. - 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., FlEmCTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New. 

and Used Goods

RIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MACFS GAFE 

Mondays^ 6:30 pjo.

ORDER FROM

Simimerlaiid 
Review

CLIFF GKEYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold anj Air Fittings 

B;^d on Complete Audiometric 
* Analysis
FREE EXAMINATIOKS 

Greyell Appliance and Badto 
384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

RO^LAWN 
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

'iind ■' '■

Tom Manning
piBEOTOBS

Day Phene 3256 
Night Phene 3526

CHIROPIIACTOR ...

R. J. Porker, D-P. ■
Hmrn^ Blk. 618 Main St.
PHONE-5803 PENTICTON

See
HOWAED 
SHANN4Kr 

For aM 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOmiOAI. 

REFAiaa
DELUXE " 

ILECTRIC
Dial 8586 GranvIUe St.

Fortoble Typewriters
New 'A nsed Office Equipment 
Saiee Service Raatals 

SNIGHT & MOWATir 
Office SnpiiUes lAd;

125 Main iSt. - - .^Pbone 2928

& Christiai
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West SumnMtUuMl ^

Moiidoy and Thursdoy 
^ 1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12o.m
: AND BY APPOrNTBIBNT

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GnANVn4.E 8TBEET

RUBBER STAMPS
Of any kind 

for any 
purpost

Summerlond 
Review

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

Opeiattnf

Summerland
FunerolChdiiMl

FoBtoek and Carbervg, 
L4>OAL PHONE — 4061

r BBLIABUB .

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa 43an Ctmw Aag iMi 
Anywbaiw 

GOAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

'D .Jb HI Hi H

PHONE 8RM

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour & Vdnderheop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaric.s

W. A. Gllmonr, Bealdent Partner 

Office llotirnt BtUO to 6:80 p.m, dally

Office 6086 Itealdenoe 6161
Next t|» Modleal OUnlcv Weat Stinmerland



Old? Get Pep,yim
FieiruTdf ingor/Years Youngw 
MEN^WOMEN

in, exhaiMled. Try
Oiten needed after 40—by body oId« no* 
.down because lacking iron: increasei ylm, 
vigor, vitality. Thousands tael full of pvp, 
vests younger. Quit being old. Get OitMS 
today. ‘Mai size costs litU£ Or Save T^aamr 
—adc to see Economy size—gives you:3 Unas 
snore. At all drugglats-

Tree Fruits Officials Will Discuss
Growers'iSessions

NTICTOM B.C.
Thursday to ^turday 

duiie 7-8-9

Thursday - TViday 
June 14rl5

WA1,T BISNEIY PRESENTS

The African Lion
TEOSINEOOEOK 

Added Attraction

Peter and the Wolf
ONE BAY ONEY 

SATUBBAY, JUNE 16

James Stewart - Shelley Winter 
3EN

Winchestei' 73
• TBCHNICOEOB

, . > .'ONEBAY ONEY 
MONBAY, JBNE 18 ’

John Dereir. - Barbara Rush 
IN ■ i

Prince of Pirates
Adventure Brama 
TEOHNIOOEOB

^Tuesday to Thursday 
June 19 - 20 - 21,

Alec Oulnness - Cecil Parker 
And 4 persopaJlity you will never 

.forget “Katie Johnson"

■Officials of, B.C. Tree Fruits 
tEtd. left lisist week end to attend 
the commonwealth fruit confer
ence in the .United Kingdom. 
Fruit industry representatives 
from Australia, New Zealand, 
United Kingdom w*ili meet in 
ISouth Africa, Canada and the 
London to discuss matters of mu
tual concern. The Canadian con
tingent will include R. P. Wal- 
rod and J. E. Lander for British 
Columbia, Rod MeS'ween and Ro
land Sutton for I^ova Scotia while 
'Ontario and-Quebec interests will 
be represented Iby the secretary- 
treasurer of the Canadian Horti
cultural Council, L. F. Burrows of 
lOttawa. 1

' A matter of grave concern to 
Canada is the growing o.pposition 
(to imports of apples from North' 
Aimerica by.apiple interests in the 
United Karigdom and the increas
ing competition from European 
Countries such as Italy and Hol
land. The United Kingdom, which 
at one time purchased aproximat- 
ely 50 per cent of British Colum- 
jbia production, is - rapidly be
coming self sufficient but is still 
(a vital market for Canadian des- 
sort apples in the smaller sizes,

I which have little demand on the 
j idoniestic markets ' Strong repre- 
uentation wllj ,^‘be made at the 
'conference fo*" ■ "Continued pur- 
tehases of Canadian fruit.

An opportunity will also be af
forded to call on importing trade 
in England and Scotland to ob
tain first hand reaotion to the 
deliveiMes of B.C. fi\iit received 
during th^ past year. Support and 
co-operation will 'be enlisted from 
the trade to retain this all im 
portant outlet despite the scar
city of dollars which, since World 
War 2. has been a limiting factor 
in United Kingdom purchases.

At the, request of theBCPGA 
(Mr. Walrod will meet with Mark 
Hudson, president of Canadian 

rticultural Council in Ottawa,

The Summerland Review
THUBSBAY,'JUNE 14, 19S6

The Udy Killers
- Comedy •— Technicolor 

(From Ihe studids of
J. ARTHUR RANK

Adults 60c - Student . 40c 
. - .Children 20c -

Childnen' iiiider..n 10 .free 
■ if ■with'parent 

Box Office open at 7:45 
1st Show aitprox. 8:30 p.m. IS

E
CLEARLY 

IN FORMED

t^OV 
M0HDAY
June 18fh 
T0:15 p.m.

The Honourable

tV: press the government for an 
early review of the reque^' for a 
rhyal commission to !in,'»^estigate 
lha Canadian fruit industry, pre
viously submitted by th© council. 
While overseas he will also con
tinue investS^tions into b o t h 
fresh and processing methods, in- 
'o I u d i to ig oontr^plled atmosphere 
storage and odder manufacture.

The board oi governors has 
authorized B.C. ; Tree Fruits Utd. 
to proceed ■with investigation into 
the use^^of contrc^l^d atmosphere 
or gas -storage . for apples. Bion- 
eered in the United Kingdictoi 
controlled atmosphere storage 
coming into wider use on thii 
'continent, particularly in th 
United States. Recently such 
storages have been brought into 
operation in Eastern Canada.

Limited quantities of McIntosh 
apples,from both Eastern Canada 
■and United States are currently 
being sold on Western Canadian 
markets at premium prices.

Apples stored in controlled at
mosphere remain in prime con- 
'dlltion much longer than thosq 
■held in conventional storage.

Tho possible l&catlon of an ex- 
iperlmental C.A. operation for thlfr 
boming season is now being 
sought in the Kelowna area by 
technical personnel of ®.C. Tree 
Fruits 'Ltd. and the Summerland 
lExporlmentai Station. Current 
(plans hre to convert a suitable 
so'etion of existing cold storage to 
controlled atmosphere. It Is hoped 
that facilities can be nrovldod to 
accommodate a total of about 20,- 
QOO boxes., The entire operation 
will toe directed toy B.C. Tree 

‘Fruits Ltd.

Should Consider Roih 
In Irrigating Plans

Irrigation procedure normally 
recommended in semi-arid sections 
of B.C. is to irrigate the "whole 
field, then hold off irrigation, un
til the soil at the starting point 
is diy enough before startingthe 
next irrigation. The question 
arises os to whether this proce
dure is satisfactory in case of 
heavy rains.

Tests with soil moisture blocks 
at the Summerland Experimental 
Farm show that care must be 
taken to adapt the irrigation pro
cedure properly to rainfall. In a 
semi-arid climate, of course, it 
pa^s to ignore light rains and to 
carry o n the usual irrigation 
schedule as if they had not occur
red.

But what about a heavy rain?
If the irrigator ignores a heavy 
rain, he may be 'applying irriga
tion water to soil that is already 
wet. In doing.’ so he can easily 
cause water-logging of a hdavy 
soil; and he can wash out th§ nu
trients by aipplying excessive 
amounts of water to any soil.

On the other hand, the irriga
tor can run; into trouble If 
waits until tht soil has(, reached 
the danger point of dryness at 
he irrigartlion starting point in the 
field. Following heavy rains the 
soil. may be well wetted over the 
whole field.- It will then dry out 
at approximately- the same rate 
over the whole field; so that if 
irrigation were delayed- until the 
soil was dry at-the starting point 
it would be necessary to irrigaite 
the whole field witthin a day or 
two to avoid danger from wilt 
ing and crop damage from 
drought. .

The best procedure to follow 
after heavy rains has been foimd 
to toe (1) wait only a day or two 
alfiter the . rains, before starting 
to irrigate, (2)' apply a light ir
rigation at first, then (3) increase 
amount of water appMed, as re 
quired to ._wet;.the..s6il down pro
perly. In this way the field is cov
ered before the f&r side of 
dries put too much, yet excessive 
applications of water are Avoid-

DADS
Ofi. AO

TRADES TRAINING 
DPPDRTUNITIES 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

OF SIXTEEN

With the assistance of his 14} year old sister Pauline, Paul 
Booth, of Galt, Ontario, displays just two 'of the many trophies he 
has won as Canada’s ydungest motorcyclist. Ever since he was three 
years old, Paul now nine, has been riding a smaller edition of the 
big bike on a specials track laid out by his father among the fruit 
trees in their backyard. The youngster rides only in the yard and 
in exhibitibns ut motorcycle track meets. His ' ambition when he 
grows up, fis naturally to be a racer. -

RECENT RCAF GRAB

Among the recent graduates 
.from the me.dical assistants school 
at RCAF Station, Aylmer, Ontario 
was AWl Ruby Jomori of West 
Summerland. The MedA School 
instructs the students in basic 
duties that are necessary in. order 
to be an assistant to-the medical 
officer and nursing sisters the 
RCAF.

ed; -4
If water deKvery to the farm 

is such that thj amount of water 
used (cahnbt be varied properly it 
may be aidvIsaJble to start irrigat 
ing soon after the rain stops even 
though e'xc'essi've amounts of wa
ter are applied.

TREE EMBEEMS 
Unfortunately, a tree is only a 

itree to most of us. If we were 
able to distinguish one from the 
other, they migbt be more widely 
used as emblems. Prince Edward 
Island is the only province which 
has trees in its provincial arms. 
A large oag with three smaller 
ones underneath. _

Tree motifs are to fee found in 
abundance in. English heraldry 
with the oak most common. The 
borough of Tottenham, London, 
uses a crest displaying seven 
elma Since Canada is one of the 
largest forest-covered areas on 
fhe glgbe, we should niake more 
iise of our trees in the field of de
sign; wallpapers, fabrics and so 
forth.

Do you want to earn white you 
learn a trade? Under the Canadian 
Army Soldier Apprentice Plan, start
ing 1st June, the Canadian Army 
will accept a limited number of 
young men for training in 19 differ
ent trades.
The training course lasts for two 
years and then the Apprentice 
serves three years with a regular 
unit. Training starts in September. 
Under this plan the Apprentice 
receives —
e Half pay to the age of 17 then 

full pay
• 30 days paid holidays a year
• Medical and dental care
• Travel and adventure
• A healthy active, outdoor life 
To be eligible applicants'Thust'be 
16, not yet 17, have a Grade 8 edu
cation, and be able to meet Army 
physical standards.

‘Asonly a-limited huhiber of djilliplie- 
ehtS'^an’be'accepted moke your 
bpplKatidh’'edrly.-''-'- •
Mail'the coupon below, telephone 
'tfr'vitit your nearest recruiting 
station.

N«.T1'Personnel'Depot, West'Srd Avenue, 
Vaneestcr, B.C. — Tel. CH. 2111

Arm; RtcruitihK Stetion, 5(t7 SeVmOar Street, 
vincentr, BC. — Tel. PA 6046

Army Recruiting Station, Post Office Btdg., 
Government and Yates Sts., VIetsrii, B.C.

.. ' , - - .ft
Army Recniltlng Station,

405 Columbia Street, New Westminsttr, B.C.

I
Maas* tend me wirhout cost or obliga
tion ■the booklet "The Way to a Fine 
Fsrtvre".

Nof»a_
Addrea«_

Cffy/Tawn_

Prov.
Teteahone ‘

MCnlHter of Rdiiontlon 
Minister of TAnds (uid Forosts

Will Speak on 
Brifiih Columbio 

Reereofion 
In

British Columbio

SOCIAL CREDIT
Keeps You Informed

Brillnh Columtoln 
Social Crndlt League

YduV- Gar ads, car ads and more car ads. . ........ .
Ye& .: . everybody's interested in cars.
But the paper’s full of ’em, pages and pages.
Well.. .whaifs wrong with that? 

you: Most of’em vague... not enough details, 
usi Doesn’t apply to Pontiac.

Where’s the difference?
Pontia.c’s specific... lots of information.
That so?
Sure. We give you all the facts.
Like what?
Go nhead... ask me anything you’d like to know.
OK ... how many Pontiac series and models?
6 series and 31 models... more than any other make of car, 

you: Mm-hmm... now what’s the story on engines? 
us: 5 — more ond better than any other car.
you: How about color and upholstery combinations? 
us: Literally hundreds... more attractive than any other car.

us:
you:
us:

you:
us:
you:
us:'
you;
US;
you:
us:

FIRES TEAVEE fast 
Tho groot Idaho fires of 1910 

covered a strip of country 120 
miles long by 20 to 80 miles wide 
In a period of 24^ hours. Fires 
have been known ' to > overtake 

‘running deer and men on hor^o- 
ibaok.

Plain talk from us to you

limmy's

PHONE - 3956

Pork Tenderloin
silt or Frenched
lb. . .......... 90c

Beef Liver 
lb................... 35c

Preth Solmon 
lb. ..................65c

Quality ond Service

you: So far so good ... tell me about transmissions, 
us: .5 altogether... away ahead of competition.

How do these things affect economy?
Penny-pinchingest car you ever drove!
Sounds like there’s more of everything.
Yes, sir... that’s Pontiac all the way!
No wonder you’re so free with the details.
Sure... Pontiac offers more. We’re proud to talk about it. 

you: Anything more Lshould know? 
us: Nothing Pontiac can't prove—just drive one and see. 

Now?
No time like the present. 

you; Where do I go?
us; To any Authorized Pontiac Dealer 

. . . he’ll treat you right!

you:
us:

you:
us:
you:
us:

you:
us:

pj3se o

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top i*«aeh Orchard Wosi Summorland



^Witnesses' Assembly 
Here on June 22

Arrangements are being final
ized for the circuit assembly of 
Jehofvdlh's witnesses to be held in 
Summerland on June 22 through 
24 at the High School Auditorium.

George Jones of Oliver win be 
in charge of the cafeteria where 

' hundred of witnesses will enjoy 
food prepared under supervision 
.of Bill Warren of Summerland.

J. R. Prior is arranging music 
for the assembly. He announced 
that his 12 piece orchestra is 
spending many hours of rehears
als and will trim to
(present music for the enjoyment 
of those attending as well as 
bring honor to Jehovah, God’s 
name.

'Summerland visitors are being 
asked in personal visits by the 
witnesses to provide moderate- 

’ (priced rooms! ,‘for the attending 
ministers and their families. The 
response has been splendid and 
appreciated although many more 
rooms will be required. Available 
hotel and auto court rooms have 
been booked in Summerland and

Spread in US-Canadian Interest 
Will Likely Determine Exchange

MORE ABOUT

JUBILEE
I . continued from page 1

The Summerland Review
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The exchange rate between the 
Canadian dollar and US counter
part in 1956 .will likely be deter
mined by the spread in interest 
rates betiween the two countries, 
states the Bank of Montreal in 
its latest Business Review.

Under the heading, “The Cana
dian ■ Dollar’’, the B of M notes 
that, after twice dipping to a dis
count in the months of 1955, 
the Canadian dollar has hovered 
at level marginally above that of 
the US for thg past five months. 
This saibihty of the exchange rate 
and the narrowness of the fluc
tuations for this period of time 
are unparalleled since the Cana
dian . dollar was set free in 1950.

, This performance is all the 
more remarkable, the review con
tinues, in that one of the main 
sources of pressure which, caus
ed the sharp drop in the exchange 
rate from a one and half per cent 
premium in,' September to a dis
count in November, namely the

rurroT'.nding towns. lb is expect-1 deficit in the balance of merchan- 
ed that over 800 will attend from 
aCelowna to Osoyoos and Similka- 
imeen valley as. far as Princeton.

MUTUAL INCOME FUND

IS

dise trade, heis persisted and in 
fact been accentuated in recent 
months.

Another contribution to the 
drop in the premium of the Can
adian dollar, the B of M notes, 
■has been a decline in the net in- 
.flcJw of long-term capital into 
/this country. This decline was 
concentrated in the sale of new 
securities in'the United ‘States by 
Canadian companies and provinci
al and municipal governments.

Observing that long-term capi
tal financed less than half of the 
.current account deficit in 195'5 
the B of M says that, “The re
mainder of the necessary foreign 
exchange was supplied by capital 
movements that are essentially 
short-term in nature.” It adds.

DIVIDENDS HAVE 
IL RISEN OVER 50% 

DURING the; PAST 
THREE YEARS... 
THEY REPRESENT 5% 
PER ANNUM OF THE 
FUND’S AVERAGE 

|til DAILY BID VALUE 
COMPUTED QUARTERLY

IF your income is *
derived from investments ^

however, that such transient shifts i could not attend for she
■was a pioneer of many local or
ganizations and wife 'of tk® sec
ond rector of St. Stephen’s church. 
He was deeply sorry that G. H. 
Bentley could not come for this 
loccasion to which he had looked 
forward to for so long a time, a 
waunicillor and . former reeve he 
had many interesting pioneer 
stories to recount. He also called 
J. R. Campbell to stand, one who 
had been councillor of Summer- 
land for 19 years and reeve for 
four years and last year’s winner 
of the Good Citizen cup.

A special place had been re
served for those who had been 
awarded the Reid- Johnston, Good 
/Citizen Cup and they -were named 
and asked' to stand.

'He then called on S. A. * Mac
Donald to address the gathering. 
He had, he said, responded to the 
eastern Canada slogan, common 45 
years ago — “Go West young man, 
go west.” He had followed the 
trend and took a trip west on 
the then famops “Harvest Ex
cursions”. Among many inter
esting things be spoke of was 
that Suinmerland was the first 
'B.C. community to have installed 
the central school system. In con
cluding his address he introduced 
a novel toast and asked the pi
oneers present to stand and, drink 
a toast to the pioneers of Sum- 
tmerland.

The reeve then called on Walter 
|M. Wright to speak' about “Our 
Pioneer Jubilee”. He referred to 
early pioneers and their work, 
leaders he had known and what 
they had done, J. M. . Roibinson, 
Jas. Ritchie, W. R. Powell all 
former reeves. Then pointing to 
Ichanc'es for progress that were 
and things desired for some time, 
he mentioned three that had 
been dealt ■with in a half-hearted 
■way so far. He cautioned against 
slackness in wiiich leaders might 
induce suggested that now
besides looking back, the Jubilee 
Year is also a time to look for
ward, pressing for desired ob
jectives. .

canno be relied upon to move 
heavily in one direction for any 
length of time.

Taking into consideration the 
fact that Canada has likely con
tinued to experience a sizeable 
deficit on current account in first 
quarter of 1956, the B of M says, 
.“it is more reasonable to assuine 
the Canadian dollar has been sup
ported by an increased inflow on 
the scale e'vident in the final 
quarter of last year.” The bank 
believes the greater inflow of 
long-term funds has been deriv
ed from externally-owned compan
ies participating to the full in 
expansion of Canadian economy 
and suggests there niay well have 
been a net inward movement of 
funds arising from new issues of 
Canadian securities.

One appreciable result of the 
near-par value ‘ of the Canadian 
dollar, the review believes, is that 
there is greater inducement for 
/the Canadiafe 'borrower^ to 'tuitn 
to the New York market tbis 
year than last, because there is 
little* loss involved in bringing in
to Canada tne proceeds of secur
ities’ sold in New York. “More
over,” the B of M states, “the re
lative levels of interest rates in 
the New York and Canadian mar
kets are also more conducive to 
the ussuance of Canadian secur
ities in the United States' than 
was the case throughout most of 
1955.”

The increased inflow of long
term capital may be a logical ob
jective of Canadian monetary po
licy, necessary to provide foreign 
exchange for an enlarged import 
bill, says the B of M, which notes 
the sharp expansion in new plant, 
equipment and blousing, as well

-
'

you ore invited to find out 
how M.I.F'. can provide you 
with regularity of^income — at 
monthly or quarterly intervals 
— broad diversification in lead- 

* ing Canadian companies—free 
dom from, multiple succession 

■ duties, — ready marketability 
lOnd other advantages.

Hill parfievfqrs froni
NARCB INVESTMENTS

^ 208 MAIN STREET
PCNTIOTON. B.C.

TEUCrNONC 413»

.sSSJ??.. ,SB?iSS

MUTUAL INCOME FUND
544 Howe St. Vancouver

• A precendent will be set by the appearance of the Old Fort 
Henry guard of Kingston, Ont., at the Rbyal Tournament in Eng
land from June 6 to 23. For never before has a Canadian corps been 
invited to this demonstration *of pageantry; Seventy-four students 
from Queen’s univeffsity form ,the non millitarjyl drill squad which 
wears uniforms of 1867 era, even the mascot — Fusiliers hav© had 
a goat masqot for centuries. The in-vitation to the tournament 
stems from a visit, to Kingston las.^ summer by Gen. Sir Templar, 
chief of the imperial general staff. He iwasi so impressed during one 
of 'their daily shows that oh his return, h© spread the v|ord that 
Canada had a. crew which might surpass the world famous marines.

more about fJONS
Continued from Page 2

Too Late to Classify

British Oolumibia Champion teon-ago saf© driver is Tony Seale, 
IS of ’West Vancouver, vVho won 'Out over contestants from all over 
BC. lin tho Junior Chamber of Commerce IRolad-eo last ^eek-end. He 
received the Imperiol Oil Trophy froni G. L. iMlHes, Imperlaa’s B.C. 
.Sales Manager, with the help of J. C. Road-oo Chairman, George Ross. 
The B.C. Cljamp^pn will go to Ottawa to compete in National finals 
July 7-8-9 at which Canadla’s best teen-age drllver will be chosen.

CANADA’S Nl

a© in employment and the buying 
power of Canadians,, points to a 
strong , arid growing demand for 
a, variety of goods arid, services.

The* B of M also suggests the 
strength of demand in the Unit
ed States and Western Europe, 
together with an increase in pro- 
•duction in Canada, should result 
in larger exports.

However, despit© this promise 
of increased exports, it “appears 
doubtful,” says the B of M.” 
“'whether the rise in exports will 
match that of imports. Thera 
could thus be an increased defi- 
jcit in Canada’s international 
transactions on current account.”

Three possible trends in the 
exchange rate ^r© suggested by 
the B of M. Firstly an increased 
current account deficit would 
tend to force thef Canadian dol
lar downward. Secondly, a strong 
capital Inflow might outweigh 
this effect and force it upward 
andiithiridly, thos© counteivfrtling 
pressures may prove of equal ef- 
'feet so that th© Canadian dollar 
will remain close to par with the 
US dollar for some months to 
come.

■ “But the (main‘factor determin
ing which of these allornativea 
vdll come to pass,” tho review 
iconoludes, “is likely to be the 
spread in interest rates between 
(Canada and the United States, a 
/factor that will, in turn, reflect 
tho relative tightness of th© mon
etary policies pursued In the tiwo 
countries.”

Combines beauty with tough 
ness. You can't scrub away SUPER 
WALL-TONE'S lasting freshness.
Flows on smoothly, dries in minutes 
. ... o tough scrubboble finish that 
seals unfading "fashion-true" colors 
to walls and woodwork for yearsi

Beeue^
BVmWUlON 
FOR ALL VOVR 
FRMTINft NEENi

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
FHON* JSM WUW B C.

Protoctlve tariffs to promote tho 
growth of domestic industry were 
first intrdduood in Canada In 1860 

lOnly six men have solved as 
Prime Ministers of Canada slnoo 
1900. /

in sharing the cost.
I suggest if any other communi

ty is worried about possible flood 
conditions they should get in 
(touch with provincial deputy min
ister of public worics in Victoria 
or • Mr.. 'Walkey, federal engineer, 
Begg, 'Building, 110 West Ge^gia 
Street, Vancouver. Between them 
they share the fu^ij responsibility 
for the Okanagan flood control 
project and the interim condition 
that may be causing ©ome worry.

I'also received a telegram from 
one of our prosperoiis firm© in the 
'interior who claims present bank 
credit restrictions have curtailed 
their operations way ■below last 
year. This particular firm ,'ri'ump. 
(Liniited, of Oliver, exported most 
.'of their production to the United 
(States last year.

For he Information of other 
■firms that may have the same 
idifficulties over credit restric
tions I would like to quote from a 
letter received 'by m© on June 1. 
/from J. E. Coyne, Governor of 
the Bank of Canada. He points 
out that:

“In atteiripting to moderate the 
increase in its commercial loans, 
in tolal or in respect of any par
ticular category of borrowers, 
each chartered bank operates on 
its own responsibility having re
gard to the general credit situa
tion and the Clroumatances of its 
own loan account. No specific re- 
fstrlotion has been placed on any 
(category of loan and should be 
Very surprised indeed to learri 
banks wor© restricting credit In 
'such a way as'-to interfere with 
(normal production of any .Can
adian product, whether for export 
or domestic use."'Bank loans in 
/general have shown an Increase 
'in recent weeks and months,

Mr. Coyne goes on to any: “'No
thing that has been done or said 
by the (Bank of ^'Canada requires 
any such action on the part of 
■i^ny lOhartOPed bank, witich, as 
saiji above, deals with Us 'own 
customers on Its own responsibil- 
,lty In such a way as It thinks 
best in the olroumatanoes." There
fore I lam just pointing out it is 
up to your local bank on' how 
far ith* credit rostrlotion applies.

FOR SALE — KITCHEN S’TOVE 
equipped for sawdust or wood 
and coal burning, excellent con
dition. $25. Phone 5826.-

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERBY’^

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

holido’/ on 
beautiful
IIVI Hi ll(^

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Vorrior, Proii.

Canada's population was OBtlim* 
ntod to bo 16,792,000 at Deocimbor 
Ist last, an increase of 382,000 
'from a year previously, Increase 
In tho preceding 12-monith porlotl 
was 406,000.

illfll I Ilf

uuiMua
For lnforfn*iDon W.ltn to 

RRITISH COlUMblA GOVl.RNMfNI 
TRAVri nUREAU VICTORIA, D C

WAHIADS

Veal Chops 
lb ........... 75e

Iff*T-Bone Steok
lb« t....... 73C'

Pol' Roost Beef 
lb. ............... 50c

Phons 4806

For
New ConsIructioB

__ *

Repairs
Alleraliens

I

Free esflmotes with no obligotion

EdHpGiUivray
Fhen* 3046
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0! Public Works
In a reorganization of tlie niun- 

icipai public works department 
this v/eek, Ken Blagborne, , ^ 
foreman of irrigation,- becomes- 
the superintendent of woi-ks.

Formerly roads and water,-were 
under separate departments and 
(the appointment of a works sup- 
eilintendent is designed to inte
grate the operation of these two 
departments and facilitate the in
terchange of personnel as requir
ed. p

Les Gould w;ill .continue -, to be 
foreman of roads and John; Fjhal- 
emiback will be in charge of irri- 
'gation and George Geres in charge 
'of domestic water.

Another municipal appointment 
to .take effeOt July 1 is that of 
jM. W. Smith to the staff of the 
imunicipal office. Mr. .Sm.ith was 
a former ■member of the account
ing firm of Kutherford, Bazett, 
iSmith & Co. •

Will Conduct Clinic 
P.n Ploy Prograrris

Arrangements have been made 
to have Miss Doreen Fowler of 

Westminster conduct a two- 
day cdinic in 'Kelowna on June 29 
and, 30. The program, although 
not comjplejte to date, will include 
such' items as the following: 

Planning programs 
'Best'Use of available facilities 
What to do on rainjr days 

age groups.
Type of activities for different 
Activity organization 
How to maintain playground in

terest.
Other subjects will be .added 

land those attend.ing are asked td 
t>ring questions and problems 
Iwl^ch they -have - -encountered in 
any srjhere of playground work.

This clinic v/ill be very valu
able to playground workers and 
should make send
(Penticton, Kelowna- and Vernon, 
■their' sumaner st^fs to ■ this ■ clin
ic. com*m^nitles airW aski^d -t*'

lelowna Teacher 
Is CCF Nominee

Two-Day Event Planned 
For Holiday Week-End

The second annual Board of Trade “Summerland Day” cele
bration will be a two-day event this year, om (Dominion Day week
end. Major attractions are the selection of Bummerland’s queen for 
1956 and two prince&ses, a junior ball tournamen't, children’s races 
and music by the iSumimerland Band. /

The program starts at the Mem-

5t will be"vialluable not 'only to 
(playground workers but to all 
those working with groups in any 
ItyP e of recreation program.

' Teachers and community woi'kevs 
should be able to - acquire many 
(good pointers at this clinic.

Within the next two weeks 
forms will be, forwarded to eveiy 
commission a.nd to the people in 
the community responsible fqr 
rtjhe playground program.

(Recreation commissions are ask
ed to do all they can to have 
toeir communlity represented

Largest office structure in Northern British Columbia, the new 
quarter-million-dollar Trail Building at Dawson Creek, has been open
ed as the first full -scale Imperial Oil Ltd. expioration office in 
province, P. J. iMulicahy of Victoria, chief commissioner of the Pet
roleum anl Natural Gas Act, (shown at itight above,,with D. B. Layer 
Imperial’s we^em regional exploraition manager) officially opened 
the bmlding and declared its construction is an expression of confi
dence in the future of oil exploration in B.C.

Colislructioii o! Extra Bleachers 
Will Compiete Building at Arena

With the .permanent floor now completed at the Jubilee Arena 
members of the Rank (^sojeiation ai’e now setting their sights-ion 
*len''i''iers for-the easfcssSdejipf the rink and that will be the next major.

i;jpi'-o5ect-'t6”ibe^n%a-,t’^en"T5:^ 't}»e‘^^^'ooiation.

Local Students Pass * 
Conseryotory Exdms

Seven Summerland pupils of 
Kay Hamilton were included ^ in 
the pass list of the Toronto Con
servatory of music exams, the re- 
suits of wlliioh wehe announced 
this week, *

Winners of first class honors 
were Ruth Lapins in Gra,de 5.1 and 
Lynne Bleasdale in Ciiado Hon
ors Winners wore Carol James 
'Cirddo 8, Lorna Charles, Grade 6 
(Marjorie James, Grade 6, and 
’ODaVid 'Woolllams. Winner jof n 
passing mark was Bruce' (Ronnie 
In grade 5. ^

Also winner of first clasa hon
ors was Lynne Boothe In Grade 
7 .plane and pass marks 'wore ob
tained by Joy Derringer, Grade 0 
and Gall Honker, Grade 8.

Lowell Laldlaw obtained a pass 
"'mark In Grade K violin.

Cost of the proposed construc
tion is estimated at abou $5,000 
and two architects • have submit
ted tentative sketches for the 
bleachers which will seat about 
500 and bring seating capacity in 
the rink to about 1,200.

The association has on . hand 
funds with which to start the

Hbrticultural Graup 
'Plans July Rose Show

At the regular June meeting of 
thg Summerland Horticultural So- 
fldety, Mrs. R. Russel showed col- adequate seating apace

(work and it ^is planned to keep 
■cost of the work -srithin limits 
of available funds by the use of 
volunteer labor.

I The permanent cement floor was 
laid at a cost of about $1,000 with 
volunteer crews working 10 nights 
mixing and spreading edment. 
Cost of the job using, employed 
labor would have run about $2,300.

With the' likl*jhood of a top- 
notch intermediate hookey league 
in which Sumifierland would have 
an entry, developing in the valley,

orod slides, of southern California 
and ffie Grafcd Canyon. Mrs. Rus- 
'isel accompanied her beautiful 
^slides with • an Informal running 
■commentary on" the places visited 
and some of th.elr histoi'y.,

A. W. Watt spoke on woed.s 
mentilonlng four species which 
are In the area and which may 
spread further if not controlled.

A parlor sheyw of perennials and 
miniature flowers was hold. Win
ners in I'fio show wore: Porennl- 
als 'Mrs, Wal’d, Miss, Doreen Talt. 
iMlnlatures Mrs. Tullett,’ Mrs. E. 
'(5. Bingham.

Judges were Mrs. M, ,B. Collas, 
Mrs. H. Whitaker and E. H. Bon- 
nett. (Mrs. Whitaker won the door 
.prize.
'It was decided to hold a I’oao 

show in July, The show committee 
under the chairmanship of Dr. D. 
McIntosh is planning .to hold this 
show on July 7.

becomes most important and- it is 
intended by the rink association 
to get an early ' start on this 
work. •

The new bloachei’s will extend 
out over the curling rink.

ISo before long the call will be 
going out for volunteers and the 
compleltlon. of this project 'will 
(give 'Summerland a modern rink 
for ice sports along with suitable 
space for spectators.

HERE FROM ARIZONA 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald have 

motored from San Manuel, Ari
zona, to visit Mrs. McDonald’s 
(parents, Ktr. and Mrs, F. J. Croft 
and other relatives.

.Walter R’atzlaff, teacher on the 
staff of Keowna Junior High 
School was the successful noim- 
int-e for CCF candidate in tjVie 
.next provincial election, to con- 

the riding of South Okana
gan.

With the exception of war years 
Ml'. Ratzlaff has been a teacho 
inc; Canadian schools since 1927. 
"During the war he joined the 
R:,CAF as an instrument- mech
anic, but was transferred to the 
■education and intelligence branch.
In- 1944. he was posted to the 
army -where he worked on a sel- 
'jction team which taught Ger
man prisoners of war, English 
and democracy. By the end of the 
■svar he was chief intelligence of
ficer at a re-education camp for 
war prisoners in Quebec.

Elected to the campaign ^ com
mittee were: campaign manager, 
Miss Doreen Craig; . official ag- 
ent,( A.-'S. Hughes-Games; and* 

‘campaiign secretary, Mrs. (B. S. 
Bedell. .

. TJhe co'nvention Was followed by 
a public meeting, at which Miss 
Doreen Craig, vice-president of 
the a^ooiaition took the chair. 
"'.'Irs. (ir. D. Herbert introduced the 
Tuest speaker, Mrs. Laura Ja'mie- 
son of Vancouver. *

“The need for socialism and co
operative living was never great
er than today,” said Mrs. Jamie
son in her. opening remaiks.' “We 
need socialism on the moral front 
as ■ well as in the fields of econ
omics gnd politics. We need so
cialism to edmbat the materialism 
and “buy, buj’’, buy,’ of the capi
talist society. Young people in 
particular were becoming too 
ea^ a target for the .‘easy liv
ing without working too hard’ 
.prbpaganada of the business 
world. They -were losing their 
nerseveranoe, liioral fibre, and 
strength of character in the pro- 

.cess. Big oorporationa-rwill sub 
aidize toe radio, TV ■ music:

di'S.tolerie£^wiU--,^u'bsidize art 
—^anything to prevent people from 
using their own bi-ains and ini
tiative, either singly or in co-op
eration. ■

“Since flbe problems of produc
tion have\ been largely overcome 
in the wei^ern world, they seek 
to lulj us to sleep with the pre
tence that' there are no problems 
left to solve. ’ (Socialists must be
ware of that comfortable kind of 
thiniting. The proiblems of distri
bution face us more severly than 
ever. Capitalism has never solved 
't,hat problem with justice or 
equality, and it remains to chal- 
? enge every tWinking adult and 
teenagers.

“The problems of scarcity of 
food, clothing, and shelter in the 
backward countries are a cons
tant threat to us as well as to 
them. Only, good socialist plann
ing within and between various 
countries can spread our abun
dance and democratic ideas to 
them and help them solve their 
.proiblems without recourse to die- 
tatorsHtp or war."

On behalf of the interested 
audience. Rev. J. A. Petrie thank
ed Mrs. Jaimieson for her “thought 
ful and challenging’’ address.

orial Ball park on Sunday, July 
'1st with the 'Sum.mei-la-nd Red Sox 
playing against Grand Forks ju
nior ball team. The second game 
■of -the afternoon .will be between 
.Vancouver Murphy’s and t n e 
Vernon Silver (Stars.'

The 'Boai'd of Trade will be op
erating a refreshment stand on 
Sunday.

On the second day ' the’ program 
'Will get under way at 11:30 a.m., 
with children’s races. Families 
are asl-ced to bring a picnic lunch 
and make it a real Dominion Day 
outing.

Queen selection will' get under 
way at 1:15 p.m. The candidates 
lax’e Joyce Dunsdon, jDarleen Bon- 
thoux, Margaret Marshall, Ann'.- 
Solly, Nella Huva, Viiki Rumpf, 
Connie Gitabard and Donna Eden. 
Master of ebremonies will be J. 
lE. O’Mahony.

The Summerland Band will give 
a concert and this will be follow
ed at. 3 o’clock by the crowning

Queenof the queen by retiring 
Frances Atkinson,..

"Winners of Sunday ball games 
will play for the big prize imime- 

I diately after the -crowning.
Chairman of thg celeoi-atlion is 

Cecil Wade and in charge of the 
queen crowning is Mrs. George 
Washington.

Witnesses Here 
For l^ig Assembly

Spptisor Variety Concert 
To Introduce Community's New Piano

Summorland’a now* conooit grand piano will be Introduced to 
•‘ithe community next Wodnoaday night at a recital to bo given by an 
<Mjtatandlng piano artlat who la now miaklng her .homo In Kelowna. 
iSho la Wilma iStovnnaon Dohler who achieved a notable reputation in 
'Eaatern Canada before moving to the Okanagan aovortil years a;?o. 
Among'her aohlovnmontft'whlli) (In the oast, aho waa a aolblat with thi 
Toronto Symphony,

The concert piano on whloh Mra 
Dohler will perform wn» obtained 
ifor the community aeveral months 
lago but the Introductoiy oonoort 
ha« boon delayed boonuan of the 
proaauro of jubilee celebration ar- 
rangeimontB.

Tllw piano la houand In the 
high aohool auditorium and at the 
time It wan purehaaed 
land Rotary Club, P-TA and the 
IStudent’a Counoll each agreeri ti 
'untlcrwrUo a third of tho nn 
nuBj paymonta. The conci«r( next 
fwaok Id being aponaorad by the 
P-TA.

Funda for the down payment on 
the piano wore oolleoted largely 
from former atudonta of tho high 
iichool who atarted n piano fund

for a Bchool piano and It waa 
then tuined , Into a conimunltj 
project,

.Several HUpportmg nrmwta will 
iho on tho program next. Wodnon- 
day evening with Mrs. Dohler. 
From Kelmvna ’.vlU be B,Tb Tin- 
tor vocalists under 20, and an
il a ult who was festlvaJI winner 
other voonllHt|^ Elaln Newtek,> alao 
n, ft'«tlvnl winner. Popular Pen- 
'Irton Ijinltxmo Bud Huva wlU aV 
HO be on the pj’Ogram.

Locnl nrrformera who wlllte'--' 
part in thi> ooneevt will be donee 
miplle of Mary Prnlten and Cuba 
Dunham. Novelty ' tap and na
tional dances 'wl’l be Included m 
it\jfn portion of the program.

George Dunsdon Tops 
In Sunday Shooting ^

Wllth tho julblloo oelebratlona 
opening on Sunday, Juno 8, no 
range praotico was hold t.hat day 
at the Garnet Valley rifle range, 
and on tho following Sunday a 
heavy rain forced oiyioollatlon of 
itho ahoot at tho 200 yard range. 
(Howovor, regular praotloo was re- 
mimed this week with 13 ahoot- 
ora being present,

A Hooro of 07 points out of a 
posalblo lOB placed George Duna- 
don In top posHtlon for the day, 
closely followed by Ron Taylftr 
with OB polnta. Other soornra were 
A. McOargar, OB; W. MoOargai', 
08| H, Simpson, 00; Tod Piers, 80; 
lUay Blngbarno, 88; G,'Stoll, 84: 
P, RIohnrdaon, 81; G. Piers, 76; 
Ron Dunsdon, 07; 0. P|hannon, 01; 
(shot nt iv>'n ranges only).

FROM VICTORIA
Wily (McDonald of Sbaughnessy 

pov«\’ School In Victoria la ylalt' 
Ing hla grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
r. .T, Croft,

•rnTw-vo ART CLASSPJi 
Thosn attending HBC art class 

ns were H, Wouters, Mrs. John 
Tamhlvn, Mrs. A. K, Maeleod 
'Mrs. J. n. Penny. Mrs. J, L 
Mason and Mrs. W. A. Va nderburgh

Red Cross Branch 
Annuol Meeting Set

Annual mooting of Summerland 
Rod Cross branch will bo (hold on 
Tuesday, Juno 26, In tho Parish 
Hall starting at 2i30 o’clock and 
v.’lll 'ho followed by q display of 
work.

An Invitation has been extended 
(to the public to attend the meet
ing and tho display to see what 
la being done (tiy tho Rod Cross 
tin this district. Tea will bn sm’vnd.

(Hundreds of delegates are ex- 
•pected to arrive in Sirmimerland 
.this week end to attend the semi 
•annual circuit assembly of Jeho
vah’s witnesses, June 22, 23 and 
■24, ait; the high school auditorium. 
lA similar assembly was held in 
Vernon last week-end with 1,000 
•attending.

A. F- Danley, district supervisor 
•from Toronto, arrived in town on 
Tuesday. He wilj appear as prin
ciple .speaker at t.’-ie event and 
.will deliver the keynote address 
"Consulting God on World Af
fairs” on (Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
high school auditorium.

C. H. Werden; supervisor of 
congregations in the valley, Is in 

,Summerland. 'Mr. Werden an
nounced the free showing of a 
new movie film “The Happiness 

,of the Now Woi'ld Society” on 
,Saturday evening at 7 p.m. In 
technicolor, scenes will bo shown 
of largor.i assemblies hold last 
summer In many principle - cities 
across North America, including 
Vancouver, tjhrough Euirope and 
Africa. “The picture portrays tho 
unity and tremendous growth of 
the organization”, commented Mr. 
Wei’den. "It shows how hundreda 
;of thousands of people of all 
races ean happily Myork In unity, 
with no racial prejudices, having 
GofVs 'word the holy biblo as the 
unifying force,"

7Vio first session will commence 
Friday evening; morning, after
noon, nnd evening sessions will 
continue through Saturday and 
'Sunday, The Plumose of those ns- 
remhllos Is for blhle study tnd 
coordination of tbe ministry world 
'Vide In over 160 lands.

Local Members Attend 
Missionory Roily

The Women’s (Missionary Council 
of the Pentecostal Chyrehes of 
(he 'South Central Section of the 
lOkanagan met last Friday after
noon nnd evening at tho Oliver 
Pentecostal Tnbornaole for a sec
tional raly,

Mrs. Mary Rnston, district sec- 
j'0t.ary of tho Pentecostal Women’s 
Missionary ActWltles for the pro
vince of B.C. was tho guest sneak 
ev. Mrs. J. E. 'Shannon of Sum- 
merlnnd the sectional lander, was 
In n’uu'gn of the meollngs.

Summerland members attending 
were Mrs. H. Mohr, Mrs. E. 'W. 
Stevenson, Mrs. W. Stein. MVs. 
,Bnd Ruanw, Mrs. W. Woodbrldgs 
Mrs. T. Joy, Mrs. J. Embree, Mrs, 
O. W. Lynh and Mrs. J. E. Shan
non.

VISITING HERE 
Visiting nt the home of Rev. 

and' 'Mrs. J. E. Shannon last week 
was Mrs. Mary Rolston, district 
secretary of the Women's Mission
ary Work of the B.C, Pentecos
tal ChurchoH. Mrs. Rolston resides 
In North Vancouver.

Orchai'd Notes
BY ALEC WATT 

■ (District Horticulturist)
Apple Scab

Sufficient rains have occurred 
in the past three weeks to start 
a scab outbreak. In view of this 
it -is thought advisable that fer- 
fbam,'ziram or manefb be included .’ 
in the cover spray now being ap- 
,plied. The spray calendar gives 
.details.
Tre© Fruit " Thinning

Despite the iigjht crop this year 
.quite a lot of ■thinning will have 
.to toe done to ensure adequate si
zing and acceptable quality. This 
is because frost damage does, not, 
.thin the trees evenly but leaves 
^many trees untouched while oth
ers- have the crop cleaned off 
completely and others may have’ 
a heavy cPO.p on 'top and notfiing 
in the lower half of the tree.

It ig wellj to remember that 
early thinning is far more effect
ive than late thinning. In fact, 
ft woulid toe ideal if all thinning 
could be done within 40 days of ■ 
the full bloom date for the vari
ety being considered. This would ' - 
afford the maximum opportunity 
for fruit to size and wouM also 
.allow for tjhe fullest possible de- 
.velopment of next year’s fruit 
.buds.

-Another .point to remember is 
that the larger fruits now are go- - 
ing to remain larger and will be 
.the, large ones when the fruit is. 
picked. Thus the thinner can el
iminate a llot of. smaU fruit simp
ly, by. pulling off the small , fruits 
.now.
;"-'Waiere':' '^e:es’' iiav'e'" S" 'etbp' 't'his 
year there is’ actually a danger 
itjhat not enough thinning will be 
(done. There are several reasons ’ 
for this: First and foremost is 
,the fact that many trees are 
.Weakened^ have small leaves or 
fewer leaves per foot of branch 
p r have yellowing ineffidient 
/leaves. Any tendency to under- 
.thinning in conditions like ithis 
,could easily result in small fruit. 
(Secondly, the set, particularly -on 
(pears a n d apples, is 5'ather 
(patchy giving the impression that 
■no thinning is needed — whereas, 
in fact, thinning of the clusters 
still needs to be done. It is im
portant to remember if market
able fruit is desired, fruit dn dus
ters will have to be thlrinedi no 
matter how sparse the set on tjae 
rest of the tree. Thirdly very few 
apples were spray thinned this 
year. Thus they missed that ini
tial boost often given them by 
the thinniof? chemicals. Finally, 
JOSS pruning than usual was done 
tlhls past winter and reduced 
(pruning can. have a depressing 
effect on size.

One question that is frequently 
asked has .to do with two Bart
lett pears bn a spur. Tho tihoiught 
is if the pear set is generally 
Jlght the odd spur could (bo left 
with two friilta on It. Most grow
ers will agree that in the Ibng 
run (’'jhls Is unwise. It seems that 
no matter how few or scattered 
the pears arc on the tj’oo thorn 
just (isn’t enough fobd supplied 
through a single spur to adequat
ely size t)wo pears.

Summarizing hero are some Do’s 
and Don’ts
.1. Do compote tho thinning early. 
Tho end of Juno this yoar Is ,ap- 
proxlimatoly. 42 days from average 
full hloom of apples.
2. Do thin off the smaJllor frultti 
favoring tho largor onos.
3. ’Whom follngo Is small, sparse 
nr palo In color DO thin hoavlor 
than usual,
4. Don’t leave more than one aP’ 
pie or poar to a spur.

Summerland Drops to Third Spot 
After Pair oi Losses to Kamloops

Tho Kamloops Okanota took ov- 
1)1' lo;> si|)ol In the Okanagan 
Mninlino baso ball league and 
(pushort tho Mac’s down to third 
HlxJt Iti tho Htandhigs after tak
ing (Ixoth ends of a double header 
In the northorn clt.v on Sunday.

Crlstonlo ipltohod good nnouf\h 
(ball to win most gaimes but er
rors naved the wav for the first 
idefaat of the sonson.

In the first game Sinmmorland

took a three run load In the 
third on a home vtm by A1 Hook
er with two men n(boord. Tho Ok- 
onotB came (back In their half of 
tho third doing the Humo thing. 
J. Fowler oonneoted with two men 
on to tie tho score at 8-3.

The (Maos soored again with 
singles In the fourth and fifth 
Kamloops got onn haek In the 
flf*,"*! and then with only one out 

Continued on page 6



i
Notes From

Parliament
Hill

E d i t o ri a Is
THCKSDAY, JUNE TWENTY-FIKST, NINETEEN BfUNDBED FIFTY SIX

By O. L. JONE3 ‘

T h « govern.- i, 
ment found itself 
in further dif- j' 
ficulties on June i 
11th. In this case 
it was matter of ^ 
being unable to ^ 
meet cheques Pay- 5 
able on the IMk 1 
of tihis month to 
civil servants and 
members of the

Swimming Safety..
A

water tragedies can' be dyerteci
LTHOUGfH- the last few days - haven't, felt 
too much like summer, nevertheless, w'e 
can expect it ito burst out just albout any 

,day now and soon Summerland beacjies will be 
entertaining .throngs.

A, refreshing dip in (the delightful water of 
Okanagan Xake to escape the heat is a pleasant in 
terlude to contemplate but it can have its tragic 

armed forces. As they have fail- ^de also. Last year, more than 100 peqple drowned 
jed to provide for this credit earlier British Columbia. Many of these deaths could
in May we found the Pnnre (Min been avoided through knowledge of simple
ister humbty approaching 
house for co-operation

^’e for your protection. ‘
4 Stay away from currents, weeds, rocky

pa-eas, industrial axeaa, iboaltiing areas when swim- 
jning. As much as possible swim only at super
vised beaches and pools. -

5 Never take a dare or a chance. If yoii. 
have any doubt aa to your ability ,to do certain 
.things in the water — uhen don't do them. !

€ Never' permit >a non-swimimer in a small 
boat, that is a canoe, row bpat or small sail boat. 
Life preservers offer no excuse for permitting such 
.nieople in a siriall craft.

7 Make sure your small craft has the safe-

thc
in get- and water safety rules.

i Before the season gets underway, there aretfinig the money vote passed. ,
OBoth tihe Conservatives and CCF ^ simple water safety rules that can stand a equipment that the law requires. R^esmber.

group took the stand the grov- l^'t.tle thought and most important of all ; par- wooden totoot will not sink. If it capsizes use it
'emment, through their own fol- ^nts should carefully instill them in the minds of .ag a life raft and call for help.
ly found themselves in ^Us par- youngsters. This simple act can very well avert g .approach a drowning person unless

pointing out tragedy this summer.ticulax dilemtma
(they should havo passed this ^re are the basic rulep of water safety ad-
.vote sometime in May as had ^vised by the Cross and cammunity programs
^een done for the 16 previous .^anch of the department of .education.

. years. IBut they were so anxious ^ L,earn to swim well This does not mean
.the equity to swim 50 feet but at least 100 yards

they would not allot the neces-
sary tome. , .c- ■ Iiiter the Prime MHnister pro- five mmutes.
mised the work of parliament 2 Never swim alone; n^er go out m a small
would be carried on without an boat alone.
abrupt break afll parities agreed 3 Neve? disobey the -rule^ ^verning the area

in which you- swim', boat, fish or hike, etc. They,to accept the proposition.
True thg opposition started off 

by demanding the dissolution of 
parliameniC claam'ing the present 
government were afraid of tJhe 
electorate owing to their conduct 
during the pipeline bill.

The much challenged early el-

;this is absolutely the only means of saving him. 
.The cluttfaes of a.frantic drowning person spell 
death for both. Use anything handy to reach out 
to them, such as an oar, towel, short rope, ^c.

9 If .you are a parent make sure your child
ren learn -bo switai and also learn to respect the 
water at as eariy an age as possible.

10 Irrigation flumes, home, fish ponds, pools 
gr>H ornamental gardens containing water requires 
constant supervision. They can provide a serious 
.hazard if' there are young children around.

/

Democratic Action? the roots afe in tradition
BCSblNT events in the house of commonsR'
serve as a grim reminder that parliamentai-y

I
'deanocracy is a tender‘.plant, whose survival 

ection was not accepted by the jjg • contingent upon the dep^i of dem-ocratic tyadir 
^vemment wjh o pointed out Canadian people and their elected rep-
that they alone could decide the ^.g^gutatives. j
time for a general election. So . , i . „
a matter that could have develop- Parliamentary democracy rests on constitu-
into a first class debat^ pettered -tional conventions of condu<^, on precedent and 
out in. lass than two hours of tradtion, and upon the rules of parliamentary pro- 

Wdth all the work that still qedure. The recent events Cannot fail to cause 
actual discussion. ' thoughtful Canadians to ponder whether the roots
has to be done U is quite pos- of democi-acy in this country are deeply rooted in 
sible we shall remain her until .the minds of the men who comppse parliament, or 
the end of July unless some oth- ,-w^iether in fact there are no(t those in parliament 
er problem intereferes 'wtith the ^who would P’Ut party before pai-liament itself, 
present, plans. ^ ^ I>oes parliamentary democracy really exist

The prime mini^r himself is y^g .p^^g minister uf Canada remains silent
leavine June 22 to attend the . , . ^ , ■ .<_ T ^ seat an the house of commons while bedlamConference- in London, England. ^ v
_Commonwealth Frime Ministers’ -^*503.
He will travel by air, to meet Ex- Can parliament serve as a vehicle for -carry-
,ternai Affairs •; Mimster ■ L. .B. .jng on the nation’s public business when Mr.-Speak- 
Pearson who has tojati^d-other gr do^ nothing to silence the ugly din of a gov-
meetings in Paris ^d-. Londbii gj.jj,jngQ|. majority which, viVien a member rises to
immediately before the Common- ^ ^ privilege, chants. “Hail, hail,
wealth meeting. .gang’s all here, what the hell do we care

No other cabinet ministers will ' , ,.. , , ia flow? What manner of men are those, Liberalattend unless some subject is r . - ^ . „ . .
brought up at the conference call- 'bordered on blasphemy by sangmg “On-
ing on IJhe head of a department ,ward Christian Soldiers” merely to drown- itjhe voic- 
for explanation. -69 of opiposition members and to make a mockery

The CbjeCt of 1{he commonwealth pf parliamentary democracy-? 
meeting is to bring about closer .j-j^g figure in the recent tempest in
relations between the various paj^ijaiment is Mr. Speaker himself, for upon him 
countries composing the group. rgg^g the prime responsibility for upholding the

liament, shook his fist at Mr. Speaker, while other 
,opposition members. Conservatives -and CCF aike, 
milled albout tfie centre aisle of the com-mons, can- 
pot be lightly condoned.

Parliamentary demociacy in Canada has been 
peeply wounded by such events as these. It might 
be said that parliament has ceased to function in 
the manner essential to presei-ving democratic 
,traditions. That does not mean, however, that 
•democracy may be judged at the ballot box. They 
pave already been judged by leaders of public op- 
-inion arid by tfie press, and the judgement render- 
,ed in the editorial columns of leading newspapers, 
large and small, regardless of party allegiance, has 
pot been flattering to the government or to the ' 
JLiiberal party. As the Winnipeg Fre® Press puts it, 
“Our (parMamientlary system of government is more 
important than a pipeline. And the government is 
fiOw doing -violence to the real fundamentals Oi. 
^hat system.”

Pioneer Days

No agenda has -been , formally
determined for the meeting but ti’aditions and conventions of the house of com-
the priime minister said'that the and for seeing that the rules and precedents- -jogaj p.^A.

From Early Files of ,^he Reviev, 
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

JUNE 24, 1921
Two commercial men of Vancouver, C. D. 

^mpson and J. Gowaiis were successful tenderers 
for the stock of Summerland Supply Co. Ltd. They 
look possesrion on Monday.

Summerland WI will make a cash award to 
the student with the ht^hest entrance mark on ex- 
amiinaibions of the Summerland Consolidated 
schools. Mrs. H. K. Lott addressed .the institute on 
Ihe P-TA and plans were formula,ted towards a

time would be principally spent fit -pi'ocedure ai'e not violated, 
giving consideration to the gen- , The righteous indignation of' tJhe Conserva-
eral world • situation, including fives and OCP opposiitlon members is understand- 
Cyprus, I , . able. Yet tho scent in the commons on “Black Fii-

The prime minister hoped tjhat (jay”, when <XJP leader Coldwell, standing before
parliament would be able to 
complete Its work before the end 
of July.

A private bill was introduced 
by J. D. Fulton which sought to 

,limit the period during jVvhlch the 
income tax department* could in
vestigate the affairs of a tax
payer, At present, boq^.and oth-

|he mace which is the symbol of authority in par-

Message
!'Mea of Galilee, why do you stand looking 

Into heaven?\ (Acts 1.11. B. S. V.) Road Act 1:6-11. 
This was the question two men in white robes 

er information must be kept for psked of the disolpios who had just witnessed the 
six years and the department can Ascension of Jesue. The pointed inquiry seemed to 
jat any , time investigate Income break in rudely on the disciples’ rapturous‘mood, 
^tax returns for libe rix-year per- But the question had a purpose. I think it Was 
lod. ' . , jthils:

Mr. Pulton, supported by tho ^ During these years you disciples have had
Conservatives, the CCF and So- ^fho Master wltfi you in intimate friendship. You
cloi Credit members, requested ,jyj,vo hod rich and rewarding association wltli him. 
this period bo limited to throe ^,3^ gven you understanding of Hin way of life. 
Years. jJo has opened to you tho wcllspringa of redemptive

Tho Honourable -J. J- McCann loye. Now Ho has asconciod into heaven, Hl« pur- 
Bpealkilng on behalf of tho gov- pose is not seiyed by your gazing after Him in rap- 
ernment said tho principal of ,thc ^urous joy.
bill had some merit and the gov- time has come for you not. to look up
emment would give considei’a- pjut to look around. You are not now merely to on-
Hon to it. Joy a heavenly bliss; you are to look about few*

Not' satisfied wllth this a,nswer oarlhly ministries, doing them in the osconded 
,tho opposition demanded a re- gavlor's name, You are now to become Ohrlsitlan 
corded vote wjhlch was taken with jwltnesaes.
the government supporters turn- poi- every Christian In our generation also the
ing it down. rapture of tho ascension must be tranaloitod Into

It doos Boom to mo if a tnxpay- the ministry to souls, 
er has to gather all information PRAYF.H
,and compose lit for a return oiir Father God, ive thunk Thee for Christ
early In tho year tho government f,,,. means to ns perswMialJy. Make ns
should be ablo to givo that per- know (that mir .toy cannot he contained In tlic 
,Bon or company a ol«nn bill of yessal of self, but that ft nnnit flow out Into other

Summcirland Board of Trade endorsed the 
campaign for'.the ‘.‘purcibase of products of B.C. 
fiaims and factories.”
. A surprise bridal'shower honoring Miss Edith 
Roe was arranged by Mrs. Ango-ge and Mrs. Walden 
sut the home of Capt. and Mrs. P. S. Roei.

Mr. andiMrs Helmer hosted a garden party 
and dance at: the experlmontaji station last Fri
day. The dance was held in the new pavilion.

JUNE as, 1926 
.THJBTY YBARS AGO

At 12:30 noon the Pentowna was launched. 
The boat, built for Canadian National, will oper-. 
ate between IColowna and Penticton.

Smn/merland ratopayerp v-otod by a majority 
pf over 200 (orily i*hreo agatn.st) in favor of building 
fi reservoir a.t “Canyon Creek for drriga.tlon purpos
es. Estimated 6o8t is to be $30,000. %,

There is' a possibility tho dominion govern- 
piont cl eh yd rati h'g plant at Penticton -wtlll'be mover! 
to the exporlWiontal station In the near future.

i. '

K. -Agong has doubled his packinghouse ca
pacity nnd is busy paoldng out cherries nnd, other 
soft fruit.

A suiprls© Tea was held on Saturday aftei'- 
nfk>n honoring Mian Vivian Jones. She P»'c- 
sontnd with a writing case as a token of esteen^ 
from her pupils.

The ESmpIro Hail wna the scene of a success
ful dnnee on June 22 under sptfhsorshlp of the lo- 

,cal golfers.

$100 A MONtH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This Is the plan* suppose annual diWends. If you are
you are not over 50, you . over 50, braefits are avall-
fuaifw regular payments to able at a later date, 
the Siin Life of . Canada. At FOR YOXJR FAMILT
age 60 you start receiving should you not live to the
$100 a month for life or. If age of 60, $15,000 will be
you prefer it, $17,149.00 In piia t© your family on your
cash—both amounts can be death.
Increased by accumulating •sUchtiy varied for 'vomea.

By completing the enquiry form bdow you can obtain details 
suited to your persoi^ requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month ibid 
the or pension can in most cases commence at age
50-55-60 or 65.

s" R"’DAVfs’“""”'’"

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BOX 240, KELOWNA, B.C,

'Name.................................... ........................................... .............. '.................
Address....................................................................................................................
Occupation..................................................................................................................

Exact date of birth..........................................................................................

The Lighter Side

health within three years.
Possibly 1 should go further nnd 

.suggest the income tax depnrt- 
mont flhould clean , all accounts 
,up within 12 numths aftoj- the re
turns are mode, they then would 
,bo resdy for the following year 
without cluttering up their deskp 
wllth the six years aooumulatlon 
of uncleared Income tax returns.

The object of tho hill was to re
lieve taxpayers of ♦|’io npcessitv 
of keeplnrr records for such long 
{periods. One difficulty would be 
with farmers end fishermen who 
have an avernige system covering 

Continued on page 6

lives. In Ills holy name. Amen,

fummfrionft HfDifui
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West .Summerland, B.C,, by the

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Go,, Ltd. 
W. GORDON CROCKETT. Publisher and Editor 

JOAN CROCKETT. Business Manager

Dr, Pullman, the soelallte deni 1st, wns on 
the seventeentih floor of a Madison Aovenue sky- 
scraper with his comely nursfl RtJth Gordon, In ni- 
itendnnee, when a sharp cry gave them a «tnr1 
IRushlng to the window, thov saw a good friend 
Whb bed nn offlco some roors above them go 
hurtling past.

A counie of momenta later, another friend 
fjiirst into office. “Did vou hear about .Toh'nni’ 
ITonesi" Vif, Q-nsped. "He .tumped or fell thirty 
floors. He's lying down there on M.odlson Aventie 
and be looks terrible ” "T enn't understand tbnt " 
said Miss Gordon, “We snw him trn by .just a min
ute ngo nnd be Iooke<l wonderful.”

wuhorlred as Second-Class Mall, Post Office Dept.. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

“How would youi- w'lf^ carry on if you should 
|bn,pnen to db. tcymiorrow?" the instirnnce salesman 
asked of n. rural subject..

'T don't reckon that would hei any eonnern 
of mine," nnswered farmer, ‘Must so long as 
aho behaves herself iwhlln H’m stllj alive."

Teachers of tife Rroyince Say 
' Good Luck and d Bright Future^^ 
To This Month'^s School Graduot'es?
B.XI Educa'tion fs a. febdbCe, evep^chaliging process which 
has kept pace ■with the growth. and develVipmentj iof Canada 
and the Province. 'The Teachers are grateful for our educar 
taonal system and recognize that it is one of the finest on 
the ^conthienit.
After years of-classroom associiatioln ■with these boys 
girls. We rest assiired that British Columbia’s future is in 
good hands.
We are proud of the product leaving our sdbiools and trust 
that many of them ivill enter the teaching profession.

B. C. TEACHERS' FEDERATION
1644 W. BBOADW.AY* V^COUVEB 9, B.C,

./•

SUMMERLAND
MACS

KELOWNA
ORIOLES

Sunday, June 24 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING memorial BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Team

Does he hove o messoge, for our day? 
How does if answer world problems,

and what con you do about it?

PUBLIC ADDRESS BY

A. F. Danley
Hepn'McntuUve of Watch Ijawor isocloty

Sunday June 24 3 p.m.
High School Auditorium 
West Summerlond, B.C.

All Welcome No Collection

i:



Sast Hite Repited Wide^read 
In District DefiidoiU! Orchuds Clever Cooking ..,

I H II

Sununeiiand
Westbank and Peachland

As reportted June 12 — Since 
,the issue of our last news letter 
;the weather has been cool and 
,two heavy rains have occured. A 
.cloudburst at Westbank on May 
31 dumped hail along the lake- 
shore and front benches causing 
.damage in some orchards. Ap
proximately one inch of rain fell 
Jrme 3 and 4 and a later rain on 
June 10 registered .64 inches.

Growei’s ai’e now applying- the 
second codling moth spray. Rust 
Miite are becoming widespread 
particularly on Delicious apples 
pud Italian prunes.;

In the Westbank area there is. 
a considerable reduction in vege- 
.table acreage this year. Tomato 
pcreage is onfly two thirds of last 
year and similar reduction apply 
(to most other vegetables. There 
4a a corresponding increase in 
pcreage devoted to alfalfa hay. 
Penticton - 'Naramata 
Kaleden - Okanagan Falls 
Keremebs - Cawston

As reported June 12 — The 
prolonged dry spell of weather 
yvas broken on June 3 and the 
Weather since that time has been 
.unsettied. Generally, lower temp- 
craures and very strong winds 
yvere. experienced. In addition^ a 
heavy fail of rain occurred oh 
jJune 'd ’aind another on June 10.

It ia still difficult to make pre- 
,dictions for the cherry crop- as, 
there is considerable premature 
coloring'showing-, up.; .Lamberts ap
pear to be holding thieir own, bi^t 
JBing and especially Rbyai Anne 
trees are 'showing : marked effect 
from tJhe winter^ Some Black Tar- 
tarians are e*Pect®<i '1.° ready 
in Penticton in a week , to 10 
.days-, time. Little change has been 
noticed in apricots, while tiie set 
,o n peaches appears somewhat 
ppditity in many j instemces where 
.one ibirahch is heavily loaded ^and 
an adjacent branch , has no fruit. 
.The spotty pear set, noted in the 
last news letter, has been, further 
aggravated by,, extensive -damage i 
.from* leaf-'"rollerg, and rvssetting 
from a I light/mid-May frost. Ap- 
.ples are..* sizing, well.

j y/hiie no drop has yet occurred 
it now apipears the McIntosh crop 
jviU be greater than last year and 
Winesap crop will, be similar. 
.There are some good Rome Beauty 
and Jonathan crops showing up 
in some orchards, while the De- 
jicious picture varies so consid- 
.eralbly in each orehard that here 
,agaJn it is difficult to make crop 
.estimates.

•

Spraying schedules have been 
..badly disrupted by the unfitted 
weather, and many growers are 
.still, trying to apply second cover 
apiays. Rust mites are very pre- 
valei^ and one serious case of 
.Yellow mites has been detected. 
A few European Red mites are in 
e-yidence, while caterpilliars and 
.grasshoppers, are causiig some 
concern. Diseases continue to be 
negligible, but following the June 
4 rain the possibiiitiy of some 
apple scab showing up exists. A 
.chlorotic condition, similar to 
.that caused by iron deficiency, 
has shown up on a good number 
of trees.
Oliver and C>soyoos

As reported June 12—^From the 
fime of last report to June 3' 
jthe temperatures ranged in. the 
sigh 80’s nearly every day. Since 
then temperatures have been in 
■the 60’s and 70’s.- One inch of 
rain whs recorded in Or.iver dur
ing the period. On June 4 hail 
fell on one small area five miles 
south of Oliver seriously bruising 
.the Wtinesaps in that section. 
Hail also fell in Osoyoog on the 
townsite and a broad area east 
of the lake but 'eaused little dam
age. On Juhe 10 another storm- in 
Osoyoos hit the area from the 
jborder to a mile north of town 
On both sides of 4^he' lake. Exten
sive damage to Winesaps Within 
two males of the border occurred 
.on the west side of the lake. Oth
er fruits suffered much less dam
age. The rains during this' period 
.ruined the ®mg cherry crops 
which were turning pink on many 
of the ranches at the time. Other 
yar.ieties .were *iot seriously^ split.

Trees suffering from winter in- 
,jury continue. to show up. The 
fruit on the healthy trees appears 
to be growing quite well. Thinning

The Suenmerland Review
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There s a party in -the air 
When you see these hearty look
ing pastry shells filled with chick
en a- la King.

And it takes only 20 minutes— 
just long enough to heat. Yes.
Chicken a la King is a new com
er to the ranks of frozen foods.
And this freeziing ihagic seals iii 
all the fresh-made flavor.

This a la king takes Its place Chicken a la King

.1 pkg. (12 oz) frozen asparagus 
cooked

Heat chieiken a la king. Mean
while broil ham and rolls on both 
i^des (under-broiler). Arrange a 
piece of ham _and a few jhot as- 
iparagu* spears on each toasted 
(roll, -Pour steaming a la king over 
top of each.-

amongst convenience foods like a 
Ibee to honey. It features a real 
cream base temptingly flavored 
with the faint fragrance of spices 
IPlunlp juicy mushfooihs, red and 
'green flashes of 'sweet peppers 
and lots and lots of tender chicken 

It can be served many ways' 
an ai entre. Especially good are 
these hot chicken sandwiches . . . 
made in minutes.
Chicken- A La Kingburgers '

1 can (10 oz) frozen chicken a 
la king

4 hamburger' roll®
4 thin slices ham or canned 

luncheon meat

frozen chicken a

cooked green

1 can (10 oz) 
la king

1 cup, drained 
! pea 
T Dash ground thyme
:’ l cup uncooked spaghetti or ma- 

cai'oni
% cup butter or* margarine
2 tbsp. chopped parsley

sHeat a la king, peas and thyme 
itogether over low heat. Meanwhile 
.cook macaroni or spaghetti in 
-boiling water. .4dd melted butter 
or -margarine and chopped parsley 
Arrange in a ring on platter. 
Pour a la king iin centre. 4 serv
ings.

St Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

-Sendees ' ,
Holy Comhitmion every Sunday at 
8:00 a-tn., .also"',let Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

( 7:30’p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, ^th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday SchobI — 10:00 aim.. 
Copftrmatloa ejasaes' — Thursday 

8;0p p.m. *
Rev. A. A. T. Korthrap

Rector

, \yest Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Juhlle*
Sunday Services

i
I0:0() a.m.. — Sunday School '
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
~ :36 p.m — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m, — Prayet 

Service

Rev. J. dwood Shonon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Census Will Provide Informallon 
Valuable in Harkeling Planning

e census taken in June this

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top oi -f^eaoh Orebani HiM, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 R.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -jf^Mornlne Woiahlji

Week Day. Serrioes 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Yeung People^
.1:68 p.«i. Wednesday ~; PrayBi^'

ana Bible study . '

A welcome to «U 
Rev. Joseph IL JhmMTO

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday'' School — 9:46 a.m.
Ilomlog Servlee ~
ffl veil Ing Service —t ;30 p.m.

Rev. Ljis ^naedy 
Come Md Worship with Us

Th
year will p«>vide much informa
tion which will be useful to busi
ness firms. Included in the popu
lation count will be questions, .on 
age, sex, marital istatus, relation
ship to head- of household and 
whether living on a fai^. The re
sultant information will fumis»h 
Valuable clues to the. change which 
has (taken place in consumer mar
kets since 1951. The sale, of dif
ferent “k-inds of goods is - -related- 
to the number of people With def
inite charalclteristics, for example, 
oliildren’s shoes and age groups. 
Census returns will show the 
number and location of (Canadian 
faimiles, and since families ra- 
■fther than individuals are the im- 
'poittant consumer unH. for some 
fimis, this information will be of 
'particn’ar value to .them.

•Data from the population cen
sus—;,ilt lis easy to see — furnish 
iin esaeintia,j background for mar
keting policy.' Two cities with 
equal ipopulaaion 'will differ in 
the maxket potential for a commo
dity'because; the average age. of 
the papulation of each differs. Ohe 
city would «be a better market 
for children's etolthlng because the 
lower age of its populatlos. re- 
flectta the (fact that tt has more 
dhildreo). The city with the higher

Sununeriand United 
Church

9:46 a.pi. — Sunday Sohopl
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
I .And: Bo^lhnerV Bunday Sehodi 

7:30' p.m. —Eyen^ii^,. .Wprohip

riidtt for Children under 10 years 
Rev. O. O. Rlolmunid

I

T

of xieadhes is now well underway 
Most other crops require little or 
no thinning 'with the exception of 
.Transparent apples. Harvest of 
early cherries 'aruch as Carnivals 
4b expecfted to atari early next 
.week. Red imite. rust nulte. and 
green aphis are at present the 
.most troublesome inaeota. To date 
no apple scab has been noted and 
only occasional piece of fire* 
blight

* !Wtfgetaiblo erqpa. are looking ithe 
they have^ ■ Ic^ke^ at thia 

»tl6ae'> la -'aoVeril: :yea:^,;,’A.,f«er;;'w* 
*kOuifihora ''are'. 'Wein^d’i'ine^t 'i'.,'a^oolc( 
and e<^y potatoes have ’atarted 
to iblooen.

average age would- toe a better 
market , for commodities needed 
by adults.

This sort lof analysis can be ap 
plied broadly over the whole of 
Canada. The constituent elernents 
which make up our popul^on 
lhave an important influence Ion 
the character _of markets, in dif
ferent areas; The fact the .1956 
census will provide a count ; of 
the population; aoedrdihg to .Ictiar- 
aatet*4stics soch a® age,-sex, and 
family, and 'by small geographical 
areas, means .that a vast amount 
of IdetMled information will be 
available about the population to 
assist (business men iii the anaysis 
of potential market^ the organ!-. 
zaHion of production and sales 
programs, location of retail out
lets and airrangement of sales and 
advertising quotas. In order to 
plan, intelligently for production 
and saies, business mustvknow the 
size «nd charairterisUcs of

; ^rk^jl and underlying every 
market Is the census in-
fonmution.' The considerable ahift.1 
which have taken p)ace tn the io 
catUon of the OnadSan people 
since 1951 have drastically chang
ed the market picture. The . 1-966 
.eeneua will bring baale aspects of 
It up to date.

Tho eenaUB oi asVleuUure will 
furnish Important information for 
xhony business firms who are con
cerned with fann market One of 
the taiporitaat benefits for such 
firaia lies la the fact the census 
will furnleh five-year beneb-marka. 
for all Canada on which annual 
ertlmates of -form production arc 
Ibaaed. Hitherto they were avail-. 
aMe only bhee In ton years for 
provinoes other than thoae on the 
prairies. Five-year tJench-snarka 
perantlt eriore accurate annual es
timates-to-'be ' inadei-. i....

FOR SOUND ADVICE 
LIFE INSURANCE 
REPRESENTATIVE

' ■ ■-1*.: 1^'‘''L'.'i .'ll'

I’v' ,1,'
i>;‘ 11 I'VliOi'InlW'i'iA: 

,,, , 'll'/'i , -V ’ i;'- '-l-'iVl'iii'il'-nji
' 'i "V'' ’-h'IIi'' .V'S'ijl'I'll

i -■ "1 , -.'ll «'li ',(>!•’' -riliK-li-tja-Lt

MUTUAL IIFE
> C A N A P A

I . ’ r>», I . ....... no V

N 'A-I •W

ALLAN R. MATlHOR, nepreMKmtatlva, MS Argyle Bt., Penticton, 11f\ 
Branch Managor: W. Lawrenoe Hall, O.L.U.

BMUioh fMfloe: 4M mairnv ftersat, Nelsmv 11.0,

For
New ConslruGlion 

Bepairs
Alterations

Free estimates with no obligation

Ed NcGillivray
Phone 3046

f/OOfi MfA/l/
*00 R t S S C U A R 5 •’>'

COHPltJ tlY *ND CORRfCTU

to yANCOUVER
Go. Canadian Pacific %o Vancouver ... via the 
fast, luxurious Scenic Dome ''Dominion*'. For 
the convenience of Okanagan Valley residents, 
m chartered bus carrying passengers from 
Kelowna, Vernon, Armstrong and Enderby 
leaves Kelowna daily at 6:1S p.m., meete the 
westbound "Dominion** at Salmon Arm at 
8:5S p.m.

No extra fare for this (hst ovemight eervioe, in 
effect dsily, iHehditig Siaiday. Similar tpobdy 
•diedu^ available for your cetura trip. Mate 
your .next visit via Canadian Padfie^NMi 
Seenie Dome route.

AU Timef Standard
V FHDNX 4SM

.'■'/.I "1 •'( n

I
When renewing your unemployment insurance books

complete a registratien term 
for each insured employee
This year all Ineurcd persons in Canada mutt be 
registered, and blank forms, UIC 4WR, are being 
aont to all eniployors for this purpose. If you have 
not received yours by Juno 25th write or phone 
your local

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Kommmbmrt
New 1968*87 Insuranc* books 
eannot b# Issued without 
tho oemplotlon of a 
roolstratlen form.

Uaenployment losuranee Commiftioii
C A. L, Mersklsse

J. G. m 
CUti Cossnisdoi R. I Ibnoe

Cossmissiomr
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For Sale
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. ^tf-c

FOR SALE — Vi ACRE LAND, 
3-TOomed house. Seven Ibemiixg 
fruit'•I3rees,..j5ix bearing grape 
vines. Ri^t in town. Cheap if 
tah^. right-ajway. Contact P. E. 
Wekon, • Box 443, Mountain 
Vie!^*'Home. Phone 4151. 21p

FOR KENT OJr SALE — SMALL 
house for couple. ■ Near Totini 
Rent $20 monthly. Ap^ly H. C. 
(Jlaek) Smith, Station Road.

Lego Is

Notices '
we offer you 10 percent

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone
4101. P 4l-tf-C

For Rent
FOR RENTr-- FURNISHED

Suite available July 1. JE*hone
3422 or a^ at Young’s Elec-
trie. 25nl

Travel—

FOWtlSALE,:.— A -HAMMOND 
ciUiir' Vtrocker) a w4th stdol. Al- 
si^fdBe ’ iSiWaa wicker c&air. A 

Lounge with cushion; a 
siaill^dahie: arid, a ciiptooard. Ap- 
iplyiivBuihtnQerlaud Cleaners or 
Phone’‘4938 evening. 25pl

Services’
P O EFtTCSlENT . EMERALD. 

Cleaner -service, leave cleaning 
a^iLhmea ^Style' Shop-Garments 
l«tt^<hy <2 Tuesday,' back^at
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday. . 20tfc

NOTICE TO OREDITOBS 
Kathleen Mercy Lee-Grayson, 

Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that creditors and others having 
claims _against, the , Estate , of 
Kahleen Mercy' Lee-Grayson, de
ceased .formerly of Summerland, 
P.C., are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned Eixecu- 
tors in the care of their Solicitors, 
Messrs. Boyle, Aikins, Gilmopr & 
van der Hoop, P.O. Box 129, sPen- 
ticton, British Columbia, before 
the 31st day of July, 1956, after 
which date the,| Executors will 
distribute the Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard-only to the claims of which 
they then have notice. •’

WALTER WRiTGHT and 
ZENA DEMPSTER, 
Eixecutors,
c/o Messrs. Boyle, Aikin, Gil- 
mour &‘ van der Hoop, '
P.O. Box 129,

Penticton, B.C. 24c4

OKANAGAN -TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

An Opportunity
to receive got

sound security.
income in a

Found-

INCOME TAX RETURNS FHHD 
for Growers and lndividiialB<‘ 
Lome Perry. Telephone 6556j '

i^DR TRUE CAMinD WX3>I^O
Fhriegmphy 
tact Hugo 
Monrioen *t

WEDl3ai»0,,5PHCi^^
distinetionr SHMuks^-A-Porli^t 
dlO!, Penticton, 2-ff4

TURNED INTO’ LOCAL , RCMP 
Office: Camera, size 620. — Her- 
cb Imperial Black Plastic ; wit>i 
silver- fhcBi aaeasuTrtngi- ^threc 
in^^rcub^. FbutfdUptf/;a road 
ll'&;'aSSia£^eriind''''a a

-■•■r; ■ «>• riv . 1 25nl

I^QRGUiSON TRACTORS ANtL 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In. 
dustrial £)qulpment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipegr PcBtieton, B.C. Phone 
839. 'vj-T-i.---

-PKrrURE FRAMING EXPERTLI 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks 
Photo'^Sfudin.-Pentlbtim: - 2-tf-c

LOCAL ’AlW tGNG ‘.distance

f umittfrii’ ‘tebvlngi'Cbiineefetb^i ‘ tbr 
any piilntiin'''B;'C^ iuid' Alberta!.’ 
For ^BAMAhSi^olir :iPbone ) $256 
.fihannpn’ft .Xransfer. ^ -- - 28-tt

’^t!^ee ilfereB'^w^tn'smsjf' m^em 
WrFte stating price and 

PredM'^ McLaren, RR 1, 
- George, ]3;G. tJ24p2

COUPLE
-dr 'slh^^- lady'^itb' Sbure furnish 
ed;" house, in West Summerland 
for summer mMths, Phone days, 
5406; evenings '22^. tf

)i

ALd6H<Dl.lC§ A^iONVMbUS — 
.This is a positive ana permanent 
release from J driAklng without 
cost. or biG<mventence. It is • 
personal a^d confidential set 
vice rendercid by other alcohoi- 
.ICs'who '' htttfe found freedom 
tbroui^ AldOfadUds Anonymou.- 
Box.VA". The •.Hefirw. IG-i?

mmmi mEFioiisr
5% General Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, 

due July 1, ira

This is the second largest telephone 
cbmfiiahy in BHtish Cblumbia. It is 
growing constantly to meet the ever- 
ihcreaMhg ’deinarid for ifcs services in 
the Oksui^a^n:

We wfll be pleased to accept yotff 
appiic^iori *fpr bonds which^^ 2^^
offered at

W to yield

Pelitbiertolit SeciiFities Limited

Worthwhile 
Reading.. . ^

. . . tor your whole.family 
in’ the wortd-fomous poges 
of The Ghririion Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhorh's newest stories, 
penetroting notional ond in- 
temotionoh news/ coveroge, 
how-tO-do feotures/' home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy^to- 
rcod articles.

You con get this interna
tional daily, riewspoper'frorh 
Boston by* moil, ‘ WithoOt 
extro chorge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription. .
Th* Christian Science Mortitoir 
^w, Norwoy Street .
Bectm 15, U. S: A.

#'ie6se send the Monitor to m« 
l«r i^iod cheeked.
I'yobr D

^'ifhOnths $4 C1-

leddrMai

H. A; .H icliolson, D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 4o S 
BOWLADRCHOE BLDG. 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
148 BIAIN. 'ST.; PENTIOrON

^iione5667
We Buy and Sell Nerwi 

and Used Goods

ElW^iS
MEETS

ABOVE MACrS GASH 

Hondayi^ SitS p&'

CHIKOPKACTOR . . .
R. J, Parker, p,C.

Kadwle* Kk.
phone's^'

618 Main SL
;r. u i

PEMmCTOM

‘v, '' ■••T 'F^biettPh Sec^ties Limited,
4iS’HoWe
Vancouver, B.C.

I am interested in buying □ $500, □ $10(^» □ $2000 
of Okanagan Telefihdhe’C^m^^ 6% General Mortgage 
Sinking Fdhd Bondi Ble^ ^d me further information.

/•
'Name................... ........................................ ....................

Address.............................................................. ........... .

0/ity IPhone...................................

ORl»» FROM
1

For all your
• • •

Did you ever stop to consider all the 
things a chartered bank can do for you?

It is more than a convenient place to 
iptike a deposit, cash a cheque or see 

about a loan. You can also buy travellers
cheques and money orders; rent a safety

»

deposit box; purchase foreign 
currency; talk over your financial plans or 

problems, The list goes on and on ... 
and all these services are available at the 

branch where you do your banking.

A branch bank is„ in, effect, a service centre 
and cverybne on the staff is there to 

help you, to look after all your banking 
courteously, confidentially and well.

Hearing AM Specialist - Oonsultant 
Custbkir

Based on Complete Audlemetrlc 
Almlysls 

free EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton.- Phene 4S0S

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Home 
C, Fred Smith

and

Tom Mo lining
BlRPMCTOlfcS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

. DELUXE

Dial 25)^' OnNsrittei St.

Poitobio TypjMnraterf
Ne# nn^‘6miSb- 

sSries Service
KNIGHT A MOWATT 

CMWce
125'‘Miti£''iilfi Phene''’2928

J'-:- '‘“a'l’t'is ' ■ ■ ■ ^

O’Brian & Chrivtiao
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

! to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOlNTMeiyT

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR CpMMUNITY

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. NUne
onANvnJ.m street

, . f • 'jf/' ; i’ f "
Boyle, Aikins,. 

Gilmour & Vanderhoof^

barristers, souctorb

A NOTARIES .

.OFFICE HOURS:-

2:30 to 6:S0 pan. daily 

Exeejpt Wednesday A Saturday 

Saturday Morning 

And by Axipolntmont '

Next to Medicail Oiiiio

DJUIS
. AO G Qotx!

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Polin^ca'nd Cnrberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

.1

RUBBER STAMPS
of aiv kind 

for any 
purpoM

Summarland
R«vl«w

PAST, EEI^IABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cany Any Lead 
Anywherfl 

OflAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

S MIT H 

HEHRY
PHONE BtM
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WA Hears Delegate on United Church Work
The regTilax imorethly meeting 

of- St. Andrevr’s WA -was held on 
OMonday, June 18. The meeting 
'was opened by saying, “The Wo- 
man's Creed,” followed by the 
singing of a hymn. Eona W.ash- 
ington read^ the devotional, choos- 
ling as her theme “The Social 
■Oonscious”. (Mrs. A. C. Fleming 
sang ijhe solo, "Beyond the Dawn”

The minutes -were read iby Caro- 
.line Duricik, who was substituting 
for Joan, Zianmerman. Business 
arrising from the minutes, was a- 
report by Eileen Wright, who

and Christian education work that 
is being done througjhout the pro- 
^vince. Following the guest speak
er refreshments were served.

Miss Pearl Bolton 
Honored at Shower

Miss Fearl Bolton, bride-elect of 
.Gordon Anderson, a TCA pilot, 
■wtas honored at a shower Thurs- 
.day evening at which (Mrs. D. iL. 
Milne and Mra Blake Milne were 
co-hostesses. The eriteitaining

along with Bessie Wilcox convened I games were followed by the pro-
ithe WA’s part of supplying re
freshments at the “5'riendly Cen- 
,tre” on Jubilee day. Seven parcels 
were takfen to the coast by Joan 
Zimmerman to be distributed at 
(the ■Pir^t United Supply Depot 
and Crease Clinic Apparel Shop.

Correspondence was read and 
(discussed. A letter from Suma Ono 
cwas read, requesting a snapshot 
of the group, it was decided eacjh 
member would bring a snap of 
herself to the Septemiber meet
ing to make up an album 
serid to Sunia. R^oits were given 
by the different comimittees.

New business was the Thanks-^ 
(gi-ving Dinner which the group 
(Will undertake again this year. 
The executive suggested an idea 
for the sumimer of having an 
“Ice Cream Bimdae Social and 
-Bake 'Sale”, to be held at C?aroline 
'(Diirick’s sometime in July. "lyie 
executive will .plan this.'-The busi- 
oijess meeting was closed with the 

. jsayinig of the IMizipah. ...
, The -guest speaker *“•
FlemSng who gave a -vei’y •'^ter- 
(esting talk about, the ■ conference 
held in Vancouver during May. 
fie gave infortmattoh '.'about lay

sentation of gifts by Mrs. D. L,. 
Milne attired in Hawaiian jhos- 
.tess gown or mumu. The gifts 
.were placed, in a grass-Skirted 
.basket drawn by a TCA plane 
and a Hawaiian lei was placed 
around the neck of Miss Bolton.

A parting gift of two pictures 
of Summerland were, pi-esented to 
.Miss Mary Blast who is also leav
ing Summerland to be mairied at 
.the coast the end of June. ' 

Guests attending were 'Mr.s. 
Howard Milne, Mrs. C.- Boltoir, 
Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. A. Brown, 
Mr.s. W. Bloomfield, Mrs. L. 
Bloomfield. Mrs. J. (Ritchie, Mrs. 
Rau, Miss B. Braun, Mrs. M. Bol- 
,ton. Miss P. Sherwood, Miss K. 
.Dale, Miss V. Banks, Miss JSi. 
.Banks, Mrs. J. Mott, Mra T. S. 
.Manning, Mrs. V. B. ' Durnin, 
Miss Coibey, Mrs. B. A. Tingley, 
.Mrs., O. Brown, Mrs. R. Jaster, 
Mrs A. Arndt, Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. 
Flora Bergstrome, Mrs. Roy Wen 
.wood, Mrs. W. Sherwood, Mrs. J. 
.Ldkei, Miss MlaJry . (Stfeuart, Mrs. 
A. Gayton, Miss Norma Arndt. 
Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld.

Assisting in serving were Miss 
June Milne and Miss Lorraine

Institute Holds Final Season Meeting 
In Attractive GaifiienSetling

Women’s Institute members enjoyed their last meeting of 
the summer in the form of a garden party 'held tn Mrs. A. Inch’s 
■garden in Prairie VaHey on June 15, and before and after the bu^ness 
meeting members strolled arovmd thg large garden enjoying the 
lawns and flowers and tbe wonderful view.

The meeting opened with the

jwork, WA, WHB, and other groui'-- Milne.

m'.''

Jubilee Concert
Introducing the hew

Guest ,
WILMA STEVENSON DOHLER

. „;,,ARCM, ETCM (gold medal)
T ., ■ ■ V' A ■

; High School Auditorium .

»■ ' ' ' ■ . .

Assisting artists from Kelowna 
Penticton and Summerland

Under sponsorship of Summerland P-TA
iilHIiiil iimiii

president, Mrs. Eric Tait reading 
ia poem written by a WI member 
for the convention.

A presentation of a WI pin 
waa made to Mrs. H. R. MoLarty 
with the thanks of tpie member- 
;Bhip here for good work acoomi>- 
.Ksbedi and best nwlshes for a hap
py trip abroad. A letter of fare- 
.well and good -wishes was sent .to 
Mrs. Kathleen Strachan who had 
also been a valuable m'ember.

(Plans for the autumn meetings 
'were made and t{he variety sale 
ten'tatively fixed for October 20.

The president thanked those 
members who had worked for the 
jubilee, especially Mrs. Inch and 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham for their ar
rangement of the float

It waa announced that Lois 
.Harfoicht jhad won the WI silver 
.rosebowl for home economics and 
was also given a silver jubilee 
spoon engraved ^^ith her name. ?

The main interest of the after
noon centered on the report giv-, 
en by .delegate, Mrs. L. W. Rum- 
'ba;! to the convention of the li. 
.C. Women's Institutes, . held in 
.June on thej campus of UBC, with 
delegates billeted in the womcn^ 
building. .it

The new president for B.C. is 
Mrs. Roylance of Greenwood and 
fjhe spoke of finding new intere.'^--' 
almong the younger women in 
the W.I. .j;

Mrs. R. C. Palmer was elected 
one of the four board member;- 
■who direct the work in this pro- 

,Vince. There are now more than 
240 Institutes in B.C.

(Many resolutions were brought 
.before thg convention, coverin'^; 
social ser-\uces and other • m-at- 
.ters relatingto women and child
ren.

The -various bursaries and schol 
.arfjhips for UBC given annually 
iby the WI were reported on and 
.discussed. ;

William Ireland, provincial ' ar- 
ohie-vdst gave advice on the writ- 

(ing of -village histories.
The president of . the ' asaocia'' 

tion, Oounti-ywomen of the World 
.with which the "WI is affiliated 
.was presen-t on - her world tour, 
and Mrs! Rumball was very 
struck by Mrs. Berry’s forcible 

t.peirsonE^.iy and friendly' interesf- 
'in all! the nations in the orgahi'-' 
zatipn. The newest member is 

.Lebanon.
At - the coming convention of 

.Country Women- of the World to 
Jbe held in Ceylon, BU. will be

J'epresented by the WI president 
and oifcher .delegates.

After Mrs. Rumball |had been 
.thanked for her report, tea was 
served in the garden and all pre
sent thanked Mrs. Inch for a 
wonderfi^ party.

Thg next WI meeting will be 
held early .in Serttem(ber. There 
will be a border picnic on July 
2 in Oiuvilie given by the Wash
ington State Home Makers to 
■which WI naembers arg invited.

Say Goodbye To ‘‘Messy” Oven Cleaning

Mew 1956 Kelviiialbr
. 3e>TNOH EUSCTRIO RANGE

Has "Great Scot" Oven With ... 
DISPOSABLE ALUMINUM 

OVEN LINERS

.tS
m

HOME AGAIN
(Mrs. .L, yy. Rumball. Sr., i.s 

home after attending the WI 
convention held recently at UBC. 
She-was official delegate for Sum- 
merland.

Miss Elain Miller, nurse at the- 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster, is home on holiday.-?.

Mutual Life 
of Canada

Appoinfmenf

VISITING ABROAD
Mr.* and Mrs. Ed Danallenko 

■are holidaying at the coast for a 
few days. .

Mrs. W. W. Borton left on 
Friday for Tilbury, Ontario to at
tend the funeral of her grand
son, Kennetfi, who was killed in 
a motor accident .recently. His 
parents are M;r. a?id Mi*s. Art 
Thoas.

Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, Mrs. A. 
Oogin apd Miss Enid Maynard 
Jeft on Wednesday for Quesnell 
Lake where they will attend v 
.three day instructional camp for 
B.C. Guiders.

Mrs. F. Jacobs left to spend a 
week at Prince George with he. 
husband who is presently employ
ed there.

.Mr. . and Mrs.. Ken . Heales and 
children left last Sunday for a 
trip to Ontario.

'Mr. and Ml-s. Bill White left on 
Wednesday for "Vancouver where 
•Mr. W|hite will undergo medical 
treatment.

Scout Acti'diies
On Tuesday the troop had the 

last meeting of the season except 
for a meeting later in July to 
complete arrangements for sum
mer camp. Several. Scouts were 
absent -with virus pneumonia and 
jthe troop -wishes them a speedy 
recovery.

The last information on 
jBitonze Arrowhead course a 1 
Glen Fir, back of Naramata, is 
that attendance' is , limited{ to pa
trol leaders and seconds. Boys 
provide their own food and there 
is no fee. Tents arg provided and 
the Scouts from tl\is troop will 
plify food arrrangements. Tho 
camp as a patrol which will sim- 
course s-tarts at 6:30 p.m. on Fri
day, June 29 and breaks up at 
3:00 p.m. on Sunday July 1.

Sununer camp is scheduled from 
July 25 to August 1 at Headwaters 
badk of Peachland. It is a splen
did site' and thg time of year 
should provide good camping 
weaijher. It is hoped eveiy Scou‘ 
will be able to attend, and fu'i-thei- 
details will go by mall to parents 
shortly.

In the spring patro] competition 
the award has been won for the 
second time by the Beavers. Con
an official scout patrol flashlight 
gratulations Beavers. Thg prize, 
has not arrived yet and will br 
presented later.

. It is planned, weather permit-

Juniar Bowling Loofii^ 
Off to Go9d Start*

The Kit-Kat league got off 'ta> 
a fine start last (Friday evening 
undjert the able guidance of Don, 
'Clark, George Williams, Beit 
ISSmpson aud Ashley Austin.

'There were twg teams .of Kt#ig 
and two teams of Kats.' .Team 1 
of the Kits included Ron Derosier 
Brian Charliton and John iBewaao- 
Team 2 of Kits: Mac Butler. Doug 
LaidJaw and Brian Adama

Team 1 'of the -Kats includes. 
Mamey Bleasdale, Carlton Bhe^ 
ey and Ruby Gronlund and Brace 
Lemke. Team 2: Allan Pearson, 
Art Turnburi, Vern Dunsdon 
Gary Bennison.

The fdgh singles score for the 
night was captured, by Ron Der- 
osier and the high triple -score 
for the night waa won by ATtam 
(Pearson.

{ting, to proceed wiijh thg YoolEfc 
(Centre “Conservation” pariciang: 
project the first week in Jelly 
(With a patro] a day partierp^Bng. 
Further information later.

—D. V. TIsher

EVBRY’THING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

St
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

VISCTING HERE
Recent visitors of Miss Gwen- 

neth Atkinson were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Terris of Calgary, Mrs. Terrir 
is the former Marion “ Hulland 
who taught at thg high schOo? 
■two years ag;o.

Miss Phyllis Adamg of Quesriel. 
and Mrs. Len Smith of .Vancou-. 
ver were week-end guests at . th! 
home" of the former’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid had as 
guests last week tfie latter’s sister 
Mrs. V. Deekg and daughter bn 
their way to Golden. ' '^ ' •

Miss Rhona Sonell of..-Vancou- 
nver is, visiting at the..,homie of hef* 
fairer and brother-in-law, Mr. aiifi*^ 
Mi's. T.‘ S. Manning. ''

Mrs. I. C. Schwass of ^ Leth
bridge, and a former Summei-land 
resident is on an extended vi.sit 
at tjhe homes of Mrs. T. A- Walden, 
and Mrs. T. J. McDonald.

■ Miss M. Coiiby returned to "Van
couver after spending two week'.- 
at the home of the Misses Banks.

'Miss E. Raleigh of Vancouver 
is spending a week at the home 
.of iMr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson. 
;Miss Raleigh was a former resi
dent of 'Summerland and fias not 
'been back for 35 yeai's.

Mrs. Gerald Andrews and child
ren ai’e visiting ' Mrs. Andrew’s 
parents, iMi", and Mrs. E. O. "White 
on their way to Victoria.

An all-purpose cart witb truly a ' 
look'' — that'3 the Beauty Barrow Srhatee | 
Gart! The trim styling , low slung 
rugged construction and wonderful utility 1 
:of this cart will coristantly appeal to fhe | 
Green Thumb crowd. Light weighty per
fectly balanced/ it's,easy to wheel and to 
maneuver.

Only $10.95
VARTY & LUSSJN

Your Sunset Store
Where yau get the best for less

Only $349.95
I

1

PHONE SIBl

ELECTRIC \ 
LTD.

IJIIANVILI.E «T,

A. E. MATHER
Tho Mutual, Ufo of Canoda hnn 

.announood it,hat Mr. A. E'. Mnthci' 
hojs (boon ajpipoinltod (Manager of 
a now BaloH office whloh the 
Oompany ia oatabliiuhlng In Pon- 
.ttoton to aorvloo tho Okanagan 
yalloy and itho Kamloopa district. 
Tho oatabliahmont of this ofrioe 
has boon nocosaai’y by the very 
.rapid oxpanalon of tho Comjwiny's 
ibualnosH 'in. interior iBjIltlsk Oy 
luimbla.

■Mr. Mat.hor ,1olnod tbo salos 
foroo of Tho iMutuii] Life of Cnn- 
,ada In Ponltloton in 1060, and ha.-i 
.boon ipartloulaiiy siiconawfu] ns o 
Jlfo undorwrltor, He haa qualified 
oonalatontly for membership in 
jhe Oompany'n lending production 
.groups, and is a Mostor Bulkier. 
,a distinction given outstanding 
roprosontatlV('s of tho Company. 
Mr. Mather served with Ihi' R'"- 
r1 Canadian Navy for two yean? 
.during the flocond World War.

Ho nssumns the dutli'o of the 
(Posltllon to iwhieh ;hn has bi'i ii 
.appointod on July 1st.

E RL AN D

JULY 1 and
ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Junior Ball 
Band Music

^ OOIDIN
^ JUMLII

Queen Crowning 
Children's Races

2nd Annual

SaimDerlajid hj
CELEBRATE DOMINION DAY 

IN SUMMERLAND



Holiday in 
Scenic
Central
IntisK Colunibia
•■the . - •

fence River 
Bistrict.

A^OBB ABOUT

BIUSEBALL
continued from page ^ 

(Scored tAe two runs that beat 
ithe Mac’s .6-5,

Ooach Geordie Taylor started 
IfO.. Flichei on the mound for the 
second game and h e pitched 
igi’eat ball for^ three innings.

With the tMac’s leading 4-2 
(going into the last of tjhe fourth 
the Okanots pitcher, Len' Gayton 
ismashed a four run homer to 
,give the Katmloops team a 6-4 
lead and they never looked back. 
Gayton shut - out the Summerland 
team for the rest of the game 
and went on to win 11-4.
First Game
Kamloops 6 Summerland 5
iSU'MMEIRLlANI)

For Information Write to 
SkuSSH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 

RAVEL BUREAU, VICTORIA, B.C.
56,79

,(
V 'a

;A Hooker ss 
Jdmori 2b 

^B. Robert, 3b 
jCr. Taylor, cf 
L. Hayes, If 
H. Parker, rf 
(B. Weitzel, lb 
iO. Egely, c 
■JD. Cristante, p 
(D. Weitzel, rf 
KAMLOOPS

B. Saklofsky, rf 
L. Pofwles, cf 
<R. Evensen, ss 
J. Fowles, If 
iB. Bufchanan, lb 
McCDonald, 2b 
iCoIlier, 3b 
(Anderson c 
(Olson, p 
L. Gatin

AB H PO A 
4 2 13

0 3
1 0 
2 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 7 0 
16 1 
10 1 
0 0 0

^C^PlTALia^D
jirS. ArchtS Campbell of Jones’ 

(Flat is a patient In the Penticton 
,General Hospital. Her many 
■friends wish her a speedy recovery

(Ouok, 2to 
jKing, rf 
(Summerland 
iKamiloops

0 0 0 0 
2 10 0 

003 110 0 5 
003 001 2 6

MOBB ABQUT

4
3
3
2
3
2
2
2
1

2
2
0
0
0

2 0 
2 ■ 3

AB HPO A 
2 0 0 0 

1 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

3
3
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1

1
9
0
2
4
1
0

Winning pitcher Olson, losing 
(pitcjher, Cristante. Home runs, 
(hits, Hooker, Taylor, Cristante, 
(Buchanan.
Second Game
Kamloops 'll Summerland 4
(SUOifflyt^ERLAND

AB HPO A 
A. Hooker, ss 3 10 4
S. Jdmori, 2b .5 0 4 2
R. Rolbert, 3b 3 0 0 1
(G. Taylor, cf 4 14 2
■L. Hayes, rf 4 0 2 0
•B. , Parker, If 4 2 10
.B. Weitzel, lb 3 17 1
:0. Egely, c , 4 2 5 .0
M. Flichei, p ' 2 0 10
H. Cristante, p 10 0 0
N. Anderson, ph 10 0 0
KAMLOOPS

AB H PO A 
E. Sajklofsky, pf 2 0 0 0
L. Fowles, cf 5 0 3 0
iR. Evesen, ss 3 2 0 2
iJ. Fowles, It 4 2 3 0
■B. Bhanan, lb 4 3 13 0
(McDonald, 2b 4 14 2
Gollier, 3b 4 2 f 3
.'K. Stewart, c 5 0 3 1
IL. Gatin, p .4 3 0 4
W. Steven, rf 0 0 0 0
jSummerlant HO 200 000 4
Kamloops 101 530 010 11
T Winning pitcher. Gatin, losing 
(Pitcher, Flichei. Home runs' Gatin. 
Two base hits, Taylor, Evensen.
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Continued from Page 2 
several years.

Following this bllj Mr. Campney 
introduced a bill making slight 
alterations in the defence act, 
dealing with punishment and de
tails ou a member of the force 
being discharged.

Generial 'Pearkes suggested tjhat 
aei-viceimen should be subject to 
a garnishee ' by business men or 
.others who .have dealings with 
•theSh'i He felt the government 
should do sometjhing to protect 
.the merchants and others by pre
venting servicemen from default
ing .on civilian debt. He pointed 
out some servicemen on being 
transferred victimize those vjho 
have sold them equipment for 
their homes, clothing or any oth
er supplies they • needed on easy 
payment plans or may be just 
straight credit.

Another criticism was levied oy 
Clary Gillis, who pointed out that 
.wjhen a meimibers of the armed 
.forces died an the seivice his pen- 
.siion contrilbutions are retui’ned to 
.his widow or other survivors by 
jthe; defence department.

Then the national revenue de- 
.parbment come 'and demand in
come tax on the full amount of 
the pension. He claiiiDed this a 
pretty rank piece of injustice and 
it could not possibly be consider
ed as income.

Mr. Campney promised to give 
the, matter, consideration, although 
ft was actually dn tjhe field of 
,the revenue department and not 
.defence. After sonig minor cri-

.ticism the hill passed through the 
house. It does not materially al
ter the' present status of the ser
viceman.

Another bill ithat received sup
port in the housie was the gold 
mining assistance act. Under this 
act gold mines on a mai-ginal pro
fit ba^is are encoui-aged to pro
duce gold and principally to cre- 
,ate employment and guarantee a 
.decent Avage for miners employ
ed in the mines... c

Sums are given to the mining 
pompanies according to a very 
.complicated formula based on the 
,piice of gold and the cost of op
eration resulting in a small pro- 
.fit "being assured on the year’s I 
operation.

IA subsidy enable abbut 50 oi' j 
,60 companies to remain in the! 
productive Sield. The books and 
operations of each company are 
subject to very strict sui’veillancc 
.by government inspectors. In 
s^ite of this assisftance many gold 
mines find themselves unable to 
carry on and have to close. Con
cern was expressed for those 
people living in mining towns 
where the mines are usually the 
sole industry close down^

It was suggested part of tjhe 
.subsidy should tbe used to reha- 
jsilitate the victims of - a closed 
.down mine.

BUILDINGS
MOVED

We have.modem equipment 
and the know-how 

to move your buildings 
ANYW.HERE

For free estimates write 

OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVERS 
R-.R. 2, KELOAVNA 

or Phone Kelowmi 7881, collect

Fire destroyed 81 million cubic 
fedt of fo.rests in Canada last 
year; insects and 'tree diseases 
destroyed 500 million cubic feet.

Just a nudge of your toe.. .. and there’s 
nothing but pleasure ahead. Now’s the 
time to discover how the frisky new 
Chevrolet loves to tr3.vel.
Drive the new Chevrolet -— and get 
ready to . rejich for your road maps. 
Tlihre’s something about this car that 
starts you dreaming of those exciting 
places that always seem to be across the 

• country, from where you live.
The fact is, Chevy’s got an itch to travel 
— and it's catching. Nothing serious, 
you understand. You just want to pack 
your bags and start putting the miles 
behind you.
Because Chevrolet coyers the miles as 
only a truly great road car can. That’s 
something you sense iristantly in its hill- 
flattening horsepower, in its solid sure
ness of control on the tightest curves and

its rock-steadiness on the straight-away.

These are the things that give Chevrolet 
— and you — an urge to go places. And 
they make the going sweeter and safer. 
But there’s not the slightest need to take 
our word for all this; why not discover 
it for yourself? Your Chevrolet dealer 
will be happy to show you what a tall 
traveller this new Chevy is! Is your 
family, all set for the fun?

THE MOST MODERN 
EFFICIENT ENGINES 

IN THE WORLD!

A GENtRAl Morons VALUB
c-mic

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of Pioeh Orchard Wost Summorlsnd

F. M. CULLEN & CO. 
-Accountants & Auditors 

F. M. CuUen - K. F. CampbeU
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 3711

Inflation
Jias made 
your 1950 
dollar wortK 
88c today . . . 
but that dollar 
invested in

: ';

would have beeii 
worth

$2.62 as of 

March 31 this year*
you can protect yourself 
against the rising cost of ' 
living in *Canada*s fore
most compound cumula
tive ^mutual fund with ; 
purchases as low as'$20.83 
per month.. . .

full partieulan hum

NARES INVe«TMENT»
208 MAIN STREET 
RCNTICypN. B.O.
TELKPHONB 413S

Friday v Saturday 
' June 22 - '23

Jane iRuaaeil and Gilbont Rowland 
IN .

Underwai'er
meV:.odbama

Teohnleolor - Suporscopo

ONE DAY ONLY 
Monday, June 25

,Tyrone Power • Susan Hayward 
IN

Untamed
^ ADVENTURE DRAMA 

IN OINEMASOOPE
' \

( TuoMlay - Wodnesday 
June 20-27

Joel ‘MoCrao and Vera Milos 
IN

Wichita
WESTERN .- CINEMASCOPE

Thursday - Friday 
June 20-20

Ann Byth • Howard Keel 
Boi't Lahr - Marjorlo Main 

IN

Rose Marie
ROMANTIC MELODKAMA 

IN CINEMASCOPE

Adults 60r - Student 40o 
CliUilrcii 20c 

ChUdR*n under 10 free 
If with parent 

Box Office • open ut 7]4H 
Ist Show approx. 0:00 p.m.
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Ship First Cherries 
From Southern Areo

' Cherries
- The first straig-ht carload of 
cherries was 'shipped from the 
Oliver-Osoyoos area on Saturday, 
June 23, followed iby a second car 

\ on Tuesday of this wee^k. Last 
year our first teheri',/ car was 
shipped On July 9, indicating that 
the season is some two weeks 
earlier than in 1955. Depending to 
some degree on the weather dui’- 
ing the next week or so, we ex
pect the peak of' th 1956 cherry 
season will he reached towards 
the latter part of next week. Con
dition reports on arrivals thus 
far have heen satisfactory.

The light cherry crop in Wash
ington was further reduced by 
splitting and the rainy weather 
unfortunately also seriously affect
ed available tonnage from south
ern districts.

The Ontario sweet cherry crop 
is also light, although they report 
a. igood crop of sours.
Cabbage

ESarly cabbage has not been ma- 
-turing as rapidly, as it should and 

• supplies insufficient' to' meet the 
present • demand.
Cucumbers
. As a result of continued cool 
-weather deliveries of cucumbers 
have been delayed with only LCL 
quantities available this week. 
With the return to more season
able temperatures ciarlot volume 
could be started d'uring the first 
•week in July.

Stage All Set

stage is set this week for the 
monster two-day holiday celebra
tion in SuinTOerlandwith the 

. .Board of Trade sponsoring a ju
nior ball tournament starting 
.Sunday afternoon and continuing 
on- {Monday with children’s i-aoes, 

- family picnic, queen selection and 
band oonoert.

Candidates as queen are Joyce 
Dunsdon, Darlene iBonthoUx, Mair 
garet Marshall/'Arihe ISplly, Nejla 
-Huva, Bitei Rttmpf.f'^iohnig -<^1^ 
bard, and Donna Eeden. '

In junior' ball tournament,
. -first game'" 'Saturday will to'e ‘ be

tween Summerland and Grand 
Forks with second match between 
Vancouver Murphy’s and Vernon 
Silver ’ Stars.

The -visiting ball players will be 
billitted with Summei-land fam
ilies over the weCk-end and any- 
•one willing to accominodate any 

I players have been asked to con
tact Tiny Hankins or Joe Sheeley.

An expedition of two has set out from Lumby, B.C., to track 
dow'n live specimens of the abominable snowman in the mountains 
Of British Columbia. Reports of pAople claimng to see the giant, 
hairy wild men have reoccurred ■ in the province for many decades. 
Most pin the mountain monsters down to the Chehaiis range, 100 
miles east, of Vancouver, where they are referredj to locally by In
dians as “Sasquach”. The expedition is comprised of Rene Dahinden, 
at left, a Lumlby saiwmill operatfer and Anton Ruesch, a logger, who 
like bis partner is a veteran mountain ' climber fronf Switzerland. 
The .men plan to spend two to three months in the Chehalis moun
tains where “We hope to get pictures of the Sasquatch if we do ncA 
thing else.’’

A stern four-gatae suspensd,on was handed out this to week to 
Umlpire Joe Sheeley as an aftermath to a hassle at a-btefll game last 
Wednesday night in-DPenticton, and the [Penticton coach. Jack Durs- 
ton, who was re^phsible for that particular phlase of the flare-up, 
got off with a t!wb-igatoe suspension:J ^ J
,,;The ' .......... ' "

-InBiing:

Councillor Wright 
Tenders Resignation

Municipal Council Tuesday ac
cepted the resignation of Coun
cillor C. M. Wright who has serv
ed on the council, since last Do- 

^ceTn]ber when ho was elected by 
acsclamation on his first entry in
to civic poUtiCa.

Mr. Wright Is an engineer and 
hiaa accepted a position oo the 
construction of the natural gn.“ 
pipllne and hla work will keep 
him absent from Summerland for 
some time.

tween iSumhneriahd and Penticbon 
in' Penticton. It developed out of 
a call by Base Umpire Tiny Han
kins which Red Sox manager 
took exception to. Durston along 
with a number of Penticton play
ers converged on Umpdre-in-chief 
Sheeley and demanded he reverse 
Hankin’s decision. They refused to 
listen to Sheeley when he pointed 
out he had no authority to ques
tion the decision of the base um
pire and fnaliy Durston was wav
ed put of the game for holding it 
up unnecessarily. '

Durston -started to leave the 
field and then afer talking to Bill 
Raptis returned and started ai-gu- 
ing again with Sheeley. The two 
were standing with tljioh' faces 
only Inches apart and Durston spit 
In iS'heeloy’s face. Sheeley replied 
with a punch to Dm-aton’s shoul
der and in the fracas which fol
lowed, Sheeley was knocltod down 
and PontictOn, players under' the 
pretense of trying to pull Durston 
off Sheeley managed to leave him 
with marks from splkoa on the 
wrist, arm and abdomen and also

Reports Color Scheme 
Helping in Sorting

Grade regulations for most 
tree fruits include certain color 
requirement^ Sorting for color, 
which ia carried out manually, is 
a demanding task requiring quick 
acul-alte discrimination on the 
ipart of the sorter. Adequate light 
intensity having the spectral qua
lity to show the true Color of the 
fruit is therefore desirable for ac
curate, uniform grading and ' in 
Bpeotion, says S. W. PorriU, at 
tlie experimental farm here.

The Society of illuminating En
gineers report that ligV'iting for 
fruit grading should provide about 
100 foot candles intensity on the 
grading surface. In order tp’ min,- 
'imize' glare that occurs where 
sharp contrasts in light intensity 
exist, the general lighting in the 
sorting area should at .least be 
lohe-fifth the supplementary light 
bn the sorting table, that is 20 
f pot, candles.

Light witjh a color quality very 
eimilar to daylight is ideal and 
can ,be obtained with certain co'm-. 
binations of fluorescent lamp and 
filter combinations. However, if 
lighting is to be standardized and 
kept reasonably siitnple and inex
pensive a single light source is 
'nleceSsary. Recent improvements 
In' the fluorescent light make it 
the most- suitable, artificial light 
for fruit grading.

/A survey of packinghouse light- 
in^g in this-.valley showed while 
some lighting installations were 
qfttte Sjatisfactory, considerable 
ii^rovement could be made in 
ihany of the packingihouses.

jFew sorting tables were ade- 
q^tely illuminated with even 
distribution of light. In extreme 
cAses, parts of the table received 
lehs than ten . foot candles pf 
li^Jit and general lighting in the 
arda was less than five foot cand
les. ISome sorting belts were il
luminated by fluoi-escent and in
candescent lamps' as wel^ as sky
lights. This caused . cpnsider^le 
variation in , bpth qdality, and 
quantity of light with consequent 
difficulty in grading to a unifor^m 
^^ndard particularly-^' , witjh soft 

. • fimits such-.as 'cl;ieri^fi.;-,^^,V,/..'-.,
ttse ' bf • sUlfSw^' tiaitlt'' fnay

Bonor S. L NacDondd 
On Close of School Career

One of Sununerland’s most respected and’ beloved citizens 
was acknowledged on June 20 when a banquet was held by the teach-- 
ers and schooi trustees of Summerland to honor S. A. MacDonald on 
his retirement. ,. - -

This year Ma-., MacDonald fin
ishes 37 years as principal of 
Summerland’s elementary schciol, 
and to make this record more 
exceptional, he served 30 of those 
years without missing a single 
day._ He has, been such an excel
lent teacher and principal that 
when the elementary school was 
renovated and enlarged in 1949. 
\ was renamed MacDonald School 
after him. Always prominent in 
both the British Coluimbia Tea
chers’ Federation and the Okan
agan Valley Teacher's’ Association, 
he was president of the latter in 
1927, and for several years on the 
executive. The vigorous part 'be 
has played in communiy ^ffairs 
is well known, and Mr. MacDon
ald ■was one of the first choices 
when Summerland instituted its 
"Good Citizen” annual award 

Among the 86 people who sat 
down to the meal served in the 
Anglican Parish Hall by the la
dies of .the Hospital Auxiliary, 
were all members of the Summer- 
land School; Board and, Sumtoer- 
land feaohers’ Associaton, with 
ijheir wives or husbands, and 
numerous special guests. These 
included (Miss 'Hilda Cryderman, 
past president of the BOTF from 
Vernon; Charles. Bruce, president 
of the OVTA and^Mrs. Bruce, of 
Kelowna; , Inspector C. E. Clay 
and Mrs. Clay of Grand Forks; 
Inspector A. S. MethesOn and Mrs.

Hon. . Ray WilMston, Ministeiy of. 
Education; K. P. Caple, Regional 
Director of the CBC and a form
er colleague of Mr. MacDonald’s; 
Jack (Beech, supervising princi
pal of Prince George; and a let
ter from Howard Daniels of Les
ter Pearson High School in Van
couver. Both the latter taught 
under Mr. MacDonald.

There a short but pleiasing 
program consising of a violin solo 
by Viola Ganzeveld, and. a piano 
solo by Carol James.

Fpur presenations were then 
made to Mr. 'MacDonald -with an 
honorary life membership in the 
Teachens' Provincial Association. 
Mr. Bruce then presented a life 
memberfihip in the GVTA, of 
which he is president.

Both Miss Cryderman and ' Mr. 
Bruce spoke feelingly of Mr. Mac
Donald’s contribution's to educa
tion. Miss Ruth Dale then pre
sented Mi’s. MacDonald with a 
beautiful corsage.

Ross McLachlan paid tribute to 
Mr. (MacDonald, both as chairman 
of the School Board and as' a 
former pupil, and presented liim 
■w(ith a. travelling bag, and tMrs. 
MacDonald with a matching case' 
Finally Bert Stent spoke appreci
atively of Mr. ‘MacDonald aa a 
teacher and principal and on be- 
jhalf of the Summerland Teach- 

Matheson of^Kelowna; R. P. GuidH Association presented 'him 
^Drincipai of OlSver 'Elementary engraved silver tray.
School and Mrs. Guidi; D. P. O 
Connell, principal of Penticton 
Elementary School and Mrs. O’
Connell, and H. K. Beairsto, prin- 
cpai of Vernon Elementary 
Schools. Inspector E. E. Hynd- 
nian of Penticton was' unable to' 
be present and sent hia regrets.

-Nearly all the special guests 
were old friends of Mr. MacDon
ald. The chairman, C. J. Bleas- 
dale, was a former pupil of Mr. 
MacDonald, - parent of a present 
pupil, and a - former chairman of 
the'school? board- After introduc
ing ‘ t{he gaieats, he read' telegrams 
of regret-. for ther: absence, and 
praise for Mr. MacDonald from

Tree Fruits Officials Report 
Continued UK Market for Apples

Good nows for Okanaiian apple growoi's was rocolvod this 
week with the annoimootniont from B.C. Tree Fruit officials, R. P. ( 
Walrod and J. .B. Lander, that an agreement vftla reached at the 
Conunonwimlth Fruit, Conforenon h'old In London, England, assuvlnp 
of continued expoit of Cartad.la'n apples to the United Kingdom, Mr, 
"Vt^alrod and Mr, Lander, iwho nttondod the conforonen do not, how
ever, expect the riSi'lttsh dollar allocation for Canadian apples to ox- 
ceocl the allocation madio lust year.

Strong iprotoBt was raised last
year by the United Kingdom 
growers when a drop in market 
prices coincided with the Hh*

, nouncomont by the U.K, govorn- 
iw Oanndilan applies prior to Janu- 

' iiv mont that lloonsos to Import 
' aty 1. 1000, waa Inormsod from 

./ 1/0 to 1/3 of the total dollar allo
cation, Through tholr organlua- 
11 o n ''Tl)o National Farmnrs' 
Up-ion" U.K. growers argued that 
with rapidly increasing homo pro
duction and abundant suppliei* 
avktlnblo fi-om soft ctirronoy ooiin- 
tilfis thorn was no need to wnnli
on Britain's dollar position fuv 
ther by purchasing North Ainptrt- 
can apples. Tho real fear of the 
TJ.K, growers was that wltli rt 
droi> expected to run from 28 t(\ 
30 riilllloti bUHholH thin yenr, rnrly 
shipments of Canadian ntvriles 
ooulil upset pt disturb the vital 
pre-Christmna markets.

The Canadian delegation et-Kijcd 
utrongly that It* apple InduntJ-y, 
which had iboon built on former

U.K. demand, urgently required 
not only a continuing market for 
a portion of Its crop but oppor
tunity to ship tho oarlKor, vari
eties when they could bo deliver
ed In prlm.0 condition. Further, 
high costs of transportation, par- 
tloularly on lupplds from B,C„ 
provonted them from being com 
pntitivo pHcn-wlso ns they provld 
eel swbstnnlal protection to the 
British grower.

lit wa finally agreed that tho 
U.K, growers would not opposo 
Import of Canadian apples pro 
vidod Canada llmitod pvo-Chrlst- 
mas HhipmontH to an a'mount *tt) 
ho decided erteh year. The agre 
mont reached by the oonforonoo 
Ihi expected to facilitate dsHuan"" 
of llc'-npi'f. 1o Import 'by th,. TM.: 
government and at an, oevH'ir 
date Ilian lust year, While no un- 
,'nouncement of dollar allocat'.oii

As this fight was i,being sorted 
out, PentictOn batcher Gerry Bar
ber waded into A1 Hooker and 
when the smoke' cleared, both 
Durston and Barber were out of 
the galme.

Decision on the suspension for 
the umpire and manager’ .was 
handed down this week (by L. M. 
McKinnon, president of the 
league.

iSheoley would neither confirm 
or deny reports that he Is quit
ting umpiring over the incident 
arid inferred he would, continue, 
“I don’t intend to let any team 
get the Idea they can drve an um
pire out of the league just hy us-^ 
lag roughhoufee tactics.”

'Last week’s clash brought read
ily to mind an incident precipi
tated by Penticton manager last 
year, iSam Drossos, during a game 
hoi’o In which he started a hassle 
with Umpire Shobley.

'Summerland 'Mac’s Manager 
George Stoll yoaterday switched 
his usual stand and asked fans 
not to support future games ih 
Pontdeton. In a letter to the edi
tor of this paper, Stoll expressed 
appreciation of tho ball club for 
tho support It has been given but 
said In the light of past events 
they could give no assuranco that 
fans could expect any display of 
sportsmanship from tho Penticton 
team and asked that local fans 
withdraw tholr support of future 
games In Penticton,

Art Dunsdon Tops 
With Two Possibles

Shooting a possible 35 points at 
200 yards and again at 600 yards, 
\rt Dunsdon took undisputed top 
nosltlon at tho riflo J'nngo on Sun
day morning. Hla oiggrogato aooro 
for the three ranges was 103 out 
of a poaslblo 105 points. This 
soovo gives Art popsosslon of ♦Ibe 
gold button for tho highest score 
shot during Juno. Also shooting 
a possible 35 at the 200 yard range 
Stovo Dunsdon scored an amgre- 
gate of 07 points for tho throe 
ranges. The (modal q,wavded 
monthly to the highest shooter 
with a season avemg,, of 05 or 
lean was won hy "Wayne MbCar- 
ernr with a soore of 02 points, 
shot on Jun* 17.

O'j'ier HOoroH veonrded at the 
('''ngf on Rundny morning wim-o n« 
follows: G, Dunsdon, 07: A, MoCar 
gnr, Oi; H. Blmpron, 0'?; Tt, Blag 

I hni'tie 80; T'.d PIoi-h 88- Tion Duns
lies been yet made, n the oi’’( ilop, 77; Dick Dunsdon, 70; W. 
Inlon of top offlolBls that it will) MoCnrgar, 70j P, UlohardHon, 72 
not exceed that of last yonr, C. Shannon, 70; O, Dunsdon 10.

make a considerable contribution 
to the general lighting effect ana^. 
avoid eye ^rain. In many of the 
packinghouses, lowering the ceil
ings over sorting tables to eight 
or nine feet and painting ceiling 
and walls with suitable paint 
would pi’ovide for good light re- 
•flectionsr increase the efficiency 
of the lighting and reduce con
trasts in light intensity, 
ing, provides for efficiency of 

■ Proper lighting for furit grad
ing porvldes - for efficiency of 
workers (with minimum fatigue 
,and clos(e adherence to a unifoi-m 
color standard.

Bonthoux Hurls 
No-Hit No Run-er

With a nd-hlt no-run petform- 
anco at Lumlby on 'Sunday, Bobby 
Bonthoux led Summerland Junior 
Red Sox to a 0-0 win pver Lumby 
Loggers and chalked up a stag
gering total of 22 strlke-outs.

In tho full nine innings, Bon
thoux faced, only 20 batters. The 
t\Vo who reached 'base wore Shum- 
ka who made it on aq error by 
Campbell and Evvocheskl who was 
hit 'by a pitched ball.

Losing pltchor was Shumka who 
gave up 14 hits and walked four.

Bonthoux! also took laurols In 
the scoring dapartmont with 
throe runs. Biollo and Brake wore 
otvoh (good for a pair and Shooloy 
and Blritlos accounted for tho re
maining two..

Award Contracts 
For New School

Contraots for oonstruotton rif 
,tho Trout Creek Elomontacy 
School woi'o, opened at a recent 
npoolal mooting of the 'Sum'mor- 
lanrt Sohool Board District 77,

Loiyest tender was that cf 
.lohn Borg, Summerland, in tho 
amount of $21,000 and tho board 
has rooommondod to tho provln- 
olnl dapartmont of eSuoatlon that 
this bo aoeeptod and has askod 
pnrm'lsslon to sign a oontraot.

It Is hoped to hnvp the school 
ready for ooriupnnoy hy S/’ptom 
her. Other bids wore recolved 
from 'Wlil\nim Sohmunk, Ponllo- 
lon for $20,102,06 and from Txiyle 
f^’empholl, Summerland for $25,411. 
Dopnrtment of educnllon policy Is 
to accept thn lowest tender.

Tender for clearing the site 
was awarded to Porker Conslruo- 
tlon Co., Pontloinn In the amount 
of 11,307.60,

To each presentation Mr. Mac
Donald replied with reminiscence, 
appreciation and humor, and at 
times had his audience rocking 
with laughter. The whole even
ing moved along briskly under 
Mr. Bleasdale’s capable guidance 
and Ted Weeks’ careful planning 
and a spirit of' good fellowship 
was Veiy apparent.

So^reds Lay 0a nsi

Enthusiastic Social Cr*editers 
frolm a wide', area converged on 
the little town of Osoyoos, on 
Saturday to ^ give attention to 
matters relating to the Okanagan 
Fedei-al Riding.

It was decided that the seat be 
contested at the next election.

The newly formed Women’s 
Auxiliary of Osoyoos supplied re
freshments to the delegates many 
of whom had traveled over 80 
miles to be m attendance.

The officers elected for the en
suing year were, W. B. Carter, 
.Penticton, president; Alex McGib- 
bon, Oliver, Tom Reece, Wiest- 
bank, Mr. Weatherly, Greenwood, 
E. R. Owen, Kelowna and Lloyd 
A. Miller, Summerland, vice-presi
dents.

The election was conducted by 
Frank Richter, MLA for Slmll- 
kameon. F. M. Garland acted as 
secretary, and W. B. Carter chair
ed the meeting.

Pound February 28, 1966, Fire
stone Super Balloon Tire. 500X15, 
Mounted on a 4-stud black rim. 
RCMP office;

Vandals Strike 
At kingdom Hdll

Vandals,' struck, at Summerland 
Friday eveiririg approi^iriately 
6po _. hundred’ Jehqyah’s' wltnies^^

,, . at '^hja'l^cfeo^^di-, =- ■ r-:"' t.
•-■toriumr‘ ''T •
cuit, assembly.' Slogans were paint- ■ 
ed on the door ■ of the . Kingdom 
Hall, signs were tom from cars 
and /placed on the steps of the 
Roman Catholic Church. (Road
side signs were throw:n down.
This is the first action of its 
kind Jn Western Canada officials 
of the convention report.

a! F. Danly, dlstxict ^supe^viso^ 
from' Toronto, deplored “the activ
ities of untrained juvenile hood- 
luriis” and expressed appreciation 
of the local officials who have co
operated fully in all convention 
matters. He re'ports a very suc
cessful convention with over 461 
attending the opening session bn 
Friday evening, then with the 
showing of the free film “The 
Happiness of the New World So
ciety” over 600 responded ■with, re
sounding applause as seoenes were 
shown of the expansion of the 
organization world wide. Assemb
lies in America, England, Blrance, 
Germany ahd Africa were viewed 
with over 400,000 attending. Sun
day afternoon 604' assembled to 
hear the widely advertised talk 
“Ctorisulting God on World Af
fairs.” “

Entries Will Compete in 14 Classes 
At Annual Summerland Rose Show

The Summerland Horticultural 
Society is holding Its annual rose 
show this year on Saturday, July 
Tth, at the Anglican Parlir^'i Hall. 
Quito a largo number of mao 
bushes In tho district worn killed 
during tho winter.but the society 
fools that there will bo sufficient 
bloom On thoso that survived and 
on those planted this spring to 
ensure tho auoooss of this popular 
event.

A oord'loil iHvltatlon >fo exhibit 
blooms is extended to anyone In 
this district who will jhavo either 
roses or any other kinds of 
flowers mentioned In tho prize 

'lint, The olassos listed are as fol
lows: Roses: (1) Four named 
varieties, one bloom each, named, 
fo'>u’ oontnlnors. Containers are 
supplied by tho society for Ijbls 
oluHH.’ Tho winner wll] bo awaibod 
th(i Summerland Rose Cup; (2i 
beat individual blAom named; (.H 
Three blooriiH, throe varlotlos, 
named, one oontninori Three 
blooms, Ihi'on varlolloH, one eon- 
liilnei*. This Is n novice class end 
open to anyone who )has not won 
a prize previously In a rose show, 
(5) vase of |•0'^1'«, decoi 'itlve, own 
foTiIngoi (6) Bnw,| of roses, own 
foliage; (7) bowl of i-os'-h, (fieri- 
bunda) own foilego; (8t Arllstlo

display of roses in three-foot 
space. The winner of this class 
will I'ooelve the' Sammett Memor
ial Cup; (0) Vase of shrulb rosea. 
This class Inoludoa spooios roses, 
moss roses, briars, hybrid perpo- 
tuals. Ono or mqro varlotlos or 
kinds are required.

AJdditilon,o!i olassos fori flowers 
other than roses are toeing Includ
ed this year and are ns follows: 
(10) Delphiniums, throe spikes, 
one container; (11) bowl of 12 
pansies; (121 Afrionn violet, one 
pot; (13) basket of .border flow
ers; (14) An arrangement, extend
ing not over four inches in any
one direction, of miniature flow- 
ot'H. In this class small flowers 
reoolvo tjho most orodit freon the 
judges.

Tho society Is fliblo to supply 
oontalnors to exhibitors In class 
(1) only. The entry foe for ,non- 
mombors of tho Bummnrlnnd Hor- 
tlonlturai Booloty Is 10 cents. Ex
hibitors ai’B urged to have tholr 
ontrlcM staged by 1:00 p.m. so 
Judges will have ample time to 
make tholr dootslons bofor'o tho 
doors open to the puhllo at 3;00 
p.m. The show will bo opsn from 
3:00 to 8:30 o'clock. The cups 
will he presented to the winners 
at 8:00 p.m. Ton wll; be served,



Notes From

Parliament Edi t oriaIs

THURSDAY, JUNE TWENTY-EIGHTH NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY SIX
By O. L. JONES

The Conserva
tives intend t o 
continue to de
mand the resig
nation Of Trade 
Minisfter C. ,D. 
Howe, as a mem- 
iber of the minis- 

. try or as the ex
ecutor of tjhe 66 
million dollar es
tate of the late 
Sir James Dunn

Have Fun at Home • « • week-end celebration aheod

Thfis subject 
■was first brought up by Mr. Flem
ing, who claimed "that it w^ 
against public iriterest and public 
morality to have a minister of 
the cro'wn also an executi&r of 
a large estate who will he* nego- 
tiating playments of succession

O
N SUNDAY, July 1, Canada will celebrate 
its 88th birthday — a ripe old age by human 
standards but still tender years in the fam

ily of nations.
Dominion Day is' one of the most unportant 

days on Oanada's calendar of holidays but for too 
long many Canadians have regarded it only as a 
convenient day for a shopping expedition below the 
border since stores are all open there on that day.

Our country’s natal day should mean more 
than that. It is a day for rejoicing within our own 
borders — a day for honoring thosa foresighted 
men who were able to weld into a single union a 
country stretching 4,000 miles from the Pacific to

the Atlantic oceans. ^
Each year as Canada continues to steadily 

^row in stature, we have greater reasons to be 
proud of our country—for its position, at the world 
jcouncil table.

This year, Sumimerland will mark Dominion 
Day week-end wih a two-day program of festivities 
designed to bring all members of the community 
together to eelebrate the anniversary of our coiinr 
try’s birth. . -

If everyone supports the Board of Trade by 
panticipiating in the festivities, then the board wil) 
be able to go ajhead and plan for bigger and bet- 
|.er celebrations for futurg Dominion Days.

Have fun at home this holiday week-end.

duties to the crown.
Mr. Howe had made it quite 

clear tliat h© will have nothing to 
do with the^ negotiations but he 
in interested in the disposal of 
one of Canada’s largest steel in
dustries which is controlled by 
Ithis estate. Mr^ Howe and Sdr 
James Dunn had been close 
friends for many years.

The parliament library was re
opened last week after 'being clos
ed for over two yeas undergoing 
irenovatJons following the fire.

AjChapter Closes. .
T

our best wishes to the new editor , ^
ODAY’S issue of this newspaper marks the 
close to another chapter in the history of 
The Summerland Re'view. 'With this issue, 

the editor and publisher for ,the past three years 
ends his association ■with the newspaper and next 
week the masthead will arry the name of Sid God- 
ber as publisher and editor.

The people of this community can feel as
sured that their newspaper is in competent hands. 
Mr. Godfoer has behind him a lifetime of experience 
jn the newspaper business and is an editor of ex-

in-

we i.;

TJhe total cost was approximately 
$2,250,000. All the shelves in the
new library are steel replacing peptional ability. He will not need too much 
the old wooden ones and the Plat- troduction to- the communiy because he has made 
form supports and floor have all bis home in this ■valley for the past six years and 
been rebuilt with steej and con- bas a wide circle of friends in this district.

In any community,. the local newspaper is 
the most important single factor in community 
development—and whether it is a useful instrument 
in si>eeding- progress or of little cons^uence de-

crete.
•The new library ■will be turn- 

in over a lot of its valuable books
an4 manuscripts to the new na
tional library ijhat is to be buUt

i-e- serves.
commencing this fall. So 
the parliament library would 
.vert to its original function that A newspaper occupies an unusual position in
of a reference library for the use community life. If is ,a private .business and at the 
of members of parliament and the time a public ser'vice. But the extent it can
senate. ■ operate as a public service depends entirely on how

Many of my constituents ha've successful it is as a private business enterprise. So
written about the setting up axiomatic that the. exterit to which the news-
of a Canada Council on Arts, Let
ters and Science. For their infor- 
iuation the 'Prime Minister an
nounced 'th'alt the long delayed ap
pointment-of such a committe was 
(the result of many implications 
that h'ave to be' carefully studied. 
He pointed out there is. a large 
(body of pubic opinion in favor of 
setting np the committee and an-

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

paper can engage in pulblic service is gauged not 
by the publisher but rather by the extent of sup
port he recefivea fresa the people he serves.

It is .the ambition o f every publisher 
know in the, business to .produce a newspaper oi 
,the highest quality the community can afford but 
we know of none ■who are willing or able, to pour, 
(Personal funds into .the operation just so .they can 
perform greater public service.

When ah individual, organization or business 
concern takqs its advertising and printing business 
jo the local newspaper they are, in addition to re
ceiving immediate value for their money, helping to 
.build their newspaper w’hich in turn w'ill help make 
it a better community in which to live. But the 
cycle must start with the members of the commun
ity. If they want to spend their advertising dollars 
jh media ■which contribute less than nothing to 
,the oomjm.unitj' or send them outside, then they 
have no cause to complain when they are"^ refused 
(Support for a community project.

Sumimerland is capable of supporting a much 
healthier newspaper and can have it if the com- 
jmunity support is given fully. It is our hope that 
(the new publisher will receive that full support ot 
(the district and ■w-e are confident that he ■will show 
his apprecaabioq in the form of one of the finest 
small town neWspapei-s that will be found any- 
iWhere..

In his new venture we wish him evei-y 
success. . '

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
JULY i, 1921

'■ Summerland now has. restricted telegp’aph
____ „ . service over government. lines via Kamloops and
other 'body of public opinion'whicb. Canadian National. Some’ niohfhs ago it was an- 
■fears that it would be an intru- nounced, that a direct service would be given from 
sion into the domain of education government telegraph office {here. This^ is now es- 
that is properly a provincial jur- tablishied, connection being given with all points 
isgiction. These are some of the pxcept Vancouver, New Westminster, and Vancou- 
oonsiderations that have to be ver Island and The Re'view is informed this terri- 
studied before such a committee tory ■will be covered shortly.
could be set up. intimation that Australia proposes to put

There will also be the (difficulty an embargo on all B.C. apples from the districts 
of getting suit^le personaj of affected by blight has been received by the Fruit 
really influential people who Inspector W. H. Lync.
would command the respect of the jjj order to expedite the distribution of the
v^ole community. From that in- (better housing fund Ifie municipality of Summer- 
formation it woxid appear that jg^nd (was asked by wire this week to accept $6,000, 
there is no intention of setting money to be taken up by the municipality as 
up the. council this year. soon as it becomes available to the province from

The Honourable R. C. Campney the dominion. As a reply was required by telegraph 
minister of national defence tab- the reeve dnatructed the clerk to ask if a larger 
led a white paper on Canada’s gum would be available, stating the smaller sum of- 
armed forces. This white paper fered wbuldl not justify the expense incidental to 
forecasts an increase in the handling this found,
strength of the air force and the Ralph Brown and Miss Hessie I^lnney, two
navy.which ■will b® at the expense former Sumfmeilland residents 'were united-,in mar- 
of the army. riage recently at the home the bride's parents

, This follows tftie lead given by at Penticton.
(Several other countries that are of Happy Valley on Friday, June 24 at the Sum-
Igradually building up an atomic ^ .o^as born to Mr. and Mrs. T. CJharlty
age form of defence. It also dls- ^nerland hospital.
closed the need for modern planes ^t the last meeting of the direotoi’s of the
and guided mlBsUes. Suanlmerland Telephone Company, C, J. Huddleston

. No discussion took place on tho elected to the vacancy on the board occasion- 
white paper, this was deferred un- ed by the resignation of S. M. Young, 
til the estimates of the defence Complaint was mode by James Pyffe to
department are before the house, imunicipal police that some of_ his cattle had boon
'Efforts. were made to have all ikUlled and buried close to tho railway track whore 
.those cxpondlturoB for Canada's crosBOs tjbe Shingly Creek road. It was found ^ 
defence placed before a special itho carcasses wore outside the municipal limits" 
committee of tho house, but so and he was advised to take the) matter up with 
•far the government have refused provincial police, 
to consent to tihis request.

This department is very dlffl- THIRTY YEARS AGO
cult to deal with as all questions JUI-^Y i2, 1026
relating to huge expendltuios to- D**- lAllen Harris has boon appointed a Fol-
talUng nearly two billion dollars low of the 'Oanadian National iRosoarch Society, 
are passed through with very lit- The society has also offered tho Strtnmorland boy 
tie detail. ^‘■n $1<S00 scholarshiip with troivolllng expenses and

Usually the minister replies to InoidentnlB paid, provided .be spends a yo^r in 
an inquisitive member in a stock Paris, France and Sweden carrying on research 
phrase "that it is not In the pub- 'work. As Dr. Harris has accepted the position as 
Ho interest to give the Informa- asalstont professor of chemistry at UBC ho do- 
tlon." Thoi^ofpre, it is not dlffl- oUnod the offer. Ho has rooolved word tho offer will 
cult to know ond difficult to prove fbe postponed for a year at which time ho will take 
(f there is waste in our defence advantagf, of tho offer.
effort. The Old Timers’ Picnic will bo hold July 8,

It was to overcome this aver- 'with supper a 0 o'olook. Tho Scouts will sponsor a 
slon of tho minister to answer dance in tho evening.

orostlmatn of repairs to the Sulmmorland wharf of 
l$S,4qo was pnsNOfl in tlbo house.

^^Mid-Week Message,
He humbled himself, a:nd became obedient 

unto death, even the ^eath of thje' cross. Wherefore 
God also hath highly exalted him. (Philippians 2:8. 
9.) Read I Peter 6:1-7

. Once in a -place where I "worked, we had c. 
boss who was one of us. He never ordered ut 
around. He worked quietly along with us. He sai.' 
'“please" when jhe wanted something done. What 
ever he asked us to do, any of us did gladly.
“was loved and honored by everyone in the shop.

Daily his spirit and actions reminded ime of 
phrdst. Jesus made Himself of no reputation. He 
took upon Himself the form of a seivant; He humb
led himself. He became obedient, even to sacrificing 
His very life on the cross. Wherefore God highl.' 
exalted Him.

If we [humble ourselves, learning of Christ 
who imoek and lowly of heart, we. learn respect 
love, and trust,of God and men. Even then, tho 
humble of heart give God the honor and gloiy duo 
Him, for in ourselves we are unprofitable servant- 

PRAYER
Heavenly Father, cast out our pride an’’ 

clothe us in humility. We know the servant is not 
greater thati his Master. Though Jesus was reviled. 
Ho blessed '(Others; though threatened, He henlcil 
tlio afflicted. Implant His mind In us. In His name. 
Amen.

Of Many Things

Store Hours
Commencing this

Satu rday, Jufi0 30

Until January 1957

RETAIL STORES 
IN WEST SUMMERLAND 

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL ’
aotlock

SATURDAY NIGHTS

t.
Close at 7 p.ni.

Retail Merchants' Associatioh

did you say INFLATION?
IT TAKES $9 today to do what 
would do in 1950.
U IN\'ESTED in 1950 in MAF has 
a value today of $2.62.

THINK IT OVER

Hares Investments
PHONE 4133

208 Main Street
PENTICTON, B. C.

$100 A MONTH FOR I
LIFE FROM ACE 60 c

This is the plan* V- suppose 
you are not ever 60,. you 
make regular pajmnents to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
increased by acciunulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 60, benefits; sire avail
able at a later date. '

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $16,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
*SIightl7 varied for vromen.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain detal^ 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan cov^ aU 
amounts of premiums from as little as, $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
60-65-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS
S3TTN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

:il0. IvELOVN'NA, B.C.

Name.
Address........
Occupation.’.

da’.'’' of bi’-'h

questions that tho Huggestions 
.were made ijhat defence oxpondl- 
iuros should bo ovor-hnuled by 
this special committee. In that 

•0080 head of depertments, deputy 
mlnIsRfcrs ■and citheir administra
tors could ho called bofote the 
oommlttoo to give ovldenoo, This 
Is Imposalblo when the estimates 
am merely before pnrltnrnenl when 
it is In ftommlttee.

The mid-Canada Riadar Warn
ing line 'along the SBth paiaMel 
will cost 100 million dollars this 
year compared to 46 million dol
lars last year. Already tlho effl- 

Continued on page 6

F»UBLlSHEn EVERY THUnRDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by tha

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Co,. Ltd. 
BID aODBIOR, Publisher end Editor

(tuthnrlsed as Second-Class Mall, Post 
Ottawa, Canada. 
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Office Dept.. 

Aasoolatlon

By Ambrose Hilh
ADVERTISINO

I've seen a bank manager reform and ho has 
done his town a lot of good. Here's h,ow it hap
pened.

Tho editor of a fine Ettlo weekly paper was 
not having too much luck. Morohnnta in his town 
were pretty conservative about advorllslng, especi
ally when businoBB wasi slow. Apparently, tho bank 
manager in that town gave a lot of advlco. He'd 
(boon tolling those merchants, who wore short on 
cash, tb cut expenses — Tiartlcularly their adver- 
.tising. Quite »■ ^ow merchants followed his advice.

Then the hank managor got instructlom-" 
from head office to put up a sign (they aent him 
About money orders and traveller's ohoques. They 
also sent on advortlsemont to tho paper. The 
jbanlk manager thought It fooMsh, booauso "thero'H 
not much call for those services hero."

Much to his surprise, the sign and the nd 
vortislng Inoreasod (business. Farmers who bed 
boon gding to the city with cash In their pocket e 
started using traveller's cheques Instead.

Next .time a mei-chant found business slow 
the banker changed bis advice. "Why not run n 
•sale," ho auRigosted, "Put an nd In the local pnpe" 
And a sign In your window". His adylco was fol
lowed end IbuMness picked up.

Today that weekly is no longer little. It hn« 
iPlentv of olreulation and imueh more business, I' 
Js enlarging tho trading area of the town, and II'- 
bringing shoppers In to the point where parklnr 
Is n problem.

Not nil bank managers reform ns fast ns 
this one. I’d suggest to the head offices of all hanks 
,thnt they educatn thelv branch mnnagors on the 
subject. Many small tomms lose trade to nearby 
eltlns beonuse tho merchants aren't advertising.. 
(Bankers contribute to this decline when they In
clude advertising In tholr "cut expense" advlool

see how masy ways

Our Friuting 
Help.s You To 
Build Sales

kilerheads 

liand bills

busiiu\ss cards«

poslei’S

(onnler cards 

slalements

priifcssional
slatiDiuM’v

• pcr.sonnl si a lion cry,

I ' . T.v hii'-lncMunii) cun i IiKk „ fiHf-ftill of printing 
I (•( !«. I).' cuti nee. .•\ijd In crciy Kirigle Instance we aro 

r icrurcd to rill IMs need, qnl C ly, (vononilcully and pro- 
fcsslennily. T'nr samples, call

^luunterlmTb ^elrre&T



_ Thursday - Friday 
^uue 28-29

Ann B^th -.Howard Keel 
Bert liahr -' Marjorie Main 

IN ' • ,

Rose Morie
BOMAMTIC MFLODBAMA 

IN €»DIKMASCOP£

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, June SO

Jennifer Jones - Kolbert Stack
IN

.Good Morning
Miss Dove

•• • • (

DRAMA
JCINEMASCOPE

AduHs 60o - Student 40c 
ChUdren 20c 

Oiildiwu under 10 free 
if frith parent 

Box CMfice open at 7:45 
1st Show approx. S:S0 pm.

.Ji'

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Hamburger 
lb. .. .........35c

Pot'Roost Beef
lb. ..... 50c

5tew Beef 
- lib. . .

Phone 4800

Must Re-Register 
If Certificate Old

CRCtMlP Corporal C. B. Piers this 
week issued a resninder to own
ers of hand and automatic wea
pons that ilt is necessary to have 
'b< regfi^Aradion certificate dated 
•subsequent to January 1, 1952 for 
these weapons.

The regulations apply to all re
volvers, :«istols, and fiflly lauto- 
matic weapons fbut do not include 
ordinal types of rifles, shot 
guns or air guns.

^ Gpl.,Piers, states-a, darga rrum; 
■hey.‘.of owners TMpdnded' ; to' pubr 
Vcity a year ago to have wea- 
(pons re-registered but there are 
,still <a nuTttber who hold .certifi
cates dated prior to Janriary 
1952, who should take prompt ac- 
jtion to propM-ly register their 
firearms.

To dbtain the new certificate 
owners have been requested to 
•forward all copies of certificates 
in their possession which were ob
tained prior to 1952 to The Pom- 
fniissioner, RCMP,. Ottawa, for at
tention of the, Identification 
Branch. The new certificates will 
the returned by mail.

In the event that copies of cer
tificates have 'become lost or mis- 
Jaid, the registered owner would 
tsuhmSt hy letter the description 
>c^ firearms in his possession, 
.quoting the make, caliber, serial 
•numher. number of shots’ and bar
rel length.

Cpl. risers also pointed out that 
any person wishing to purc|hase a 
revolver or .pistol or to receive, it 
|by gift, loan or any other means, 
tmust first obtain authority from 
the local police office before re
ceiving the firearm.

Game Warden I'ells AUTS ^kesaon

Shirley Burnell Wins 
Hidden Score Prize

The bowlers roiled, the exact 
'hidden score this past week at 
the Bowiadrome to nmke them
selves likely winners of tHe pin
up laoMp, donated by Young’s El
ectric for last weed’s prize.

Shirley Burneli and Ted Clark 
■ with (the B.C. Forest Service, 
Iboith bawled a 154, .finding the hid
den score. They played off for 
high score this week. Shirley .bowl
ed the highest game winning the 
liaimp.

The Hidden Score Cont'e^ ' 'jrill 
ibe running throughout. the ’ siim- 
naer, with , different jneiphabts 
donating prizes each week. : A 
numher is chosen at the .be^n- 
ning of each week and sealed on 
the .contest hoard. Anyone who 
borwls the ' exact score during the 

i iweek. or:, nearest to it, is winner

Members of Summerland ACTS 
Club were given an opportunity 
at the June meeting pf nearing a 
very interesting and iufomiative 
address on “Management . jand 
Constervation of Wildlife’’ given 
by IMr. Tyler, game warden, of 
Penticton.

Text of his address was: “Wild
life is dependent on plant life and 
a county cannqt .support more 
than ’ .ilFs’ ‘ carrying' capdcitjr' "''<>f' 
game. The purpose of manage- 
m«nt and game laws is to con
serve species that may <he dwind
ling; to provide hunting in season 
for sports minded people; and to 
keep the balance of nature from 
swinging from one extreme to the 
other.

He further seated “Our wild
life has increased noticeaibly in 
the last two decades and is a 
sizeable contribution to our na
tional economy.’’

Mr. Tyler highly, recommended 
Rod and Gun Clubs to all hunters 
and fisherman.

'Ibis was the last meeting of 
the fiscal year and reports and 
election of officers were the prin
ciple items on the agenda of 
the meeting/Which followed. Re
tiring president, Jack "Wilcox was 
unable to be present but his writ
ten report showed the club had 
a busy and successful year with 
a numher of worthwhile projects 
accomplished.

The nominating committee pre
sented a slate of officers for- t.h« 
ensuing* year which the meeting 
elected.

New officers are Rev. C. O. 
Richmond, Honorary president; 
Jack Wilson, president; Will Jen- 
kinson, 1st vice-president; Lew 
Wright, 2nd vice-president; Fred 
Bevis, secretary; John Dunn, trea
surer

CVfficers were installed by Rev. 
C. O. Richmond.

The club plans to hold an ACTS

picnic to include wives, families 
and friends, sometime during the 
summer.
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Forsee Big Jump 
In Buying Power

The average Canadian income 
will increase by at least 18 per 
ceht in terms of buying power, 

'by:'. 1961,. according; to reemt, rer 
search. Tbe resultant. increase , 4n 
the standard of living would be 
a natural progession of the ex
panding economy Of {Canada.

Incereased productivity is a ba
sic faotor in our economic devel
opment. The productivity of our 
manufacturing industry has been 
increasing about three per Cent 
a year •in relation to the employed 
workers. On this basis, the gross 
national production. per employ
ed worker will increase from the 
current $4,962 to $5,830 in the 
next six years.

Canada’s economy has empha
tically shifted from agriculture to 
industry. One out of every four 
Canadians now works in manufac
turing enterprise and one out of 
every tbree-dollars that make up 
our national infcome is derived 
from manufacturing. Canada has 
;inve'3ted about 20 .pe;r cent ,of 
her gross national product In cap
ital goods in post-war years 
wnile the US figures for the same 
.period indinated a 14 per cent 
•invedtlment.

Canada’s economic prosperity has 
been overwhelmingly financed by 
domestic resources. The necessary 
capital investment for our pro- 
i^ess sii^ce the war is 85 per cent 
internal while only 15 per cent 
has come from ouitside sources.

Chuicli
St. Stephen’s Anglican 

Church
i

The Ahglican Church of Canada 
ia conununion with the Church 
of Bng^d and the Protestant 

Bpiacc^al Church of the 
United States.

Services

Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.

Evening Praye.r —.2nd Sunday 
7:30 p.ni.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th' aud 
5tb Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

• Rev. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly^

Sobiadel Road oft JuMloe * 
Sunday Sendees

10:00 aan. — Sunday School 
11:00 a-m. — Morning Servioo 
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meettngs 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — I^ayea 

Service 

Bni'. J. Elwood 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TQ AT.rj

The Free Methodist 
Church

, Top, of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study '

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph EL James

Summerland Baptisd 
Church’

Sunday School — 9:45 a m 
Morning Service — HKD 
Evening Service — 7:30 pTT^,
• - . Rev. Lyle R.ena»ejdly

Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a,in. — Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.in. r— Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday Schooi 

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship

Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 years

Rev. C. O. Richmond

K .*.0 ' m:.:.: r-rt'-

FOR YOUNO JRIN OF SIXTEEN
4m Canadian Army Saldtair Apprantlea Plan offocs you tradat training whtia you loam. 
Starting Juno lit tha Canadian Army will onrol a llmiimi numbor af ghytleally ft 
young man of 16 yoar* of aga, with Cirada 8 oducatlon, and train tham oh trodaiman In 
19 tfffarant tradaa. Tradas training will contlrt,of a two yaor courM itarting In Saptombar. 
Whan Ailihad tha courM tha Soldlor ApprantiM Mrvaa throa ytora with a ragular unit. 
Thhplanprovidaai —
a Halfpiqftathaagaaf IPthanMIpoy • Troval and odvanhird
• Mdaya-paldhdlidayaayaar • A hoalthy activa aindoar Ufa with •pacta
• Modicol and dontal cara • Oood opppriunltlct far advancamanl.
Only a llmitod niimbar can ha oeeaptod. Interactod applicants muct.net'delay. MaH tha 
coupon balow or contact your poorast rociultlna station.

Ha. 11 Psnonnsl Dspot, 4201 Wsst Srd Avsmit, ViMMnr, B.C.—Tel. CH. 21U 
Army Rscrultlng Station, 347 Ssymoor Strsst, VtoMinr, B.C.—TsI. PA. 6046 ■

Army RMrultlng Station, Post Offlet Bldg., Govemmint ind VitM Sti., VIttaria, B.C.
Army Ricruitlng Stttlan, 403 Columblt Strant, Ni« Wnatmlutar, B.C.

ottwase

r
without cost or 
obligation, plaoM 
forward m# lha 
bdaklat “Tha Way 
to a Pino Puturo".

u.

Noma.
Addrosa.

ga.OR i

Clfy/Town.
Oral,.

Tolaphona.

YOU LEARN THE Big 
difference

IN INSURANCE 
WHEN YOU SUFFER 
A LOSS!
The big diileronce in 
inBurnnoe is service. By that 
we mean . . . the amount of 
attention that is paid to 
your needs at the outset to 
make certain you are 
adequately protected later.
Service |nay not seem as 
important as price right now. 
It will prove to bo all- 
important Inter, when you 
suA'or a loss ond find you are 
not covered and cannot 
collect, Tliat is why we urge 
you to buy ipsurnnoe 
through A local, indepondont , 
in»iiriinco agent.

Itdiik Jor thin tyiiifiiif
W«r« i/ou hull fln, oufo 
or fftiiprni inturanet-

TIIK INSUU.VNCU AGENTS’ 
ASSOGIA'IION 

OK URITISI1 COLUMBIA

TheHiLife
by CAROLE ALLISON

The term is over for the school 
and school is over for the Grad 
.Clas?fc. „It„ has been an interesting 
and prafltahle year, and we who 
are leavSnig have much to' remem
ber and to be proud of.
^ In sports the high school has 
shown victory and sportsmanship. 
The senior boys have excelled, 
•winning three coveted champion
ships, soccer, basketbalj and soft- 
ball. 'The girls did not fere so. 
/well but show promise for the 
coming year.

'TSbe band has given two, con
certs and taken a trip to New 
Westtninater and Victoria. We bil
leted the Lewiston and New West
minster bands. Th© band has al
ways been a great pleasure, for 
everyone participating and the 
gradiflating meinbers are all going 
to mSs^ it. ,

We had a school play this year, 
a variety concert, and our debat
ing team went as far as the fin
als .for the Leonard PeiTy 'WlEuiR 
Trophy. ,

■ITie Grad class has- been busy 
raising money, for gra'duating ex
penses and finished with a profit. 
The Grads will have a school pa
per thanks to Randl Truber.

There have 'been four senior 
dance plus the forma] banquet and 
dance at graduation.
. We were the first class to grad
uate In caps and gowns/ and the 
first class to go from grade sev
en to grade 12 in the new high 
school.

Now it Is overt Wo have nil 
graduated, written our exams and 
ar©' waiting for results. For us-' 
high school Is over, but before wo 
go, We V/ould like to thank e'wry 
(one who made it possiblo for us 
to go on • • • Our teachers and 
our parents.

It has boon a good year. Th. 
boot of luck to next yoar'.T enun 
oil . . . (Bob Schultz, prosldoiit; 
'iRu'by Oi’onlund, vlea-prott'.dcnt: 
Anne Kersey, socrotavy: atjd Ed
dy Matsu, tmasuror. Arid to tho 
class of '67 . . . wo hope you hav^' 
ofl much fun ns wo did!

I Us U®®*'®*®I

^ i

I ^ JPX

We « B C arc'“d orchards yield a bounty o

!:rL-a.rlcultureAudua“y^^^

„f their efforts is vital
‘"j' V.« P*"*"*

bv assuring 
our economy /
of B.C,

iiid stc^^T

dollars

rRBNLlE*

BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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MiHiiihom charge, 50 c^ts; first Insertion, per word S 
sente; three mtmmnm ad Insenrtiens $1.00; over minimum three for 

.price :C^d of Thanks^ girths, .Deaths,iXteE^^ein^t^ In
Bdtemoriiun, 76 cents per insei^on; readers, classified rates apply. 
Dteii^hy rates on app^catthn. ^ .

Bw^eeping fjharjg^ $5c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $S.50 per year in Canada and 
.Empire; $&.0O per year ^lh'-V;S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 6 cents.
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For Sole
“for SAIiE — "iWO-BErDROOM 

■ —house- - OH - lakeview -iot --(Hialf 
.,^,acre or more. Php^e 3917. 26pl

SMITHSON’S'f AUCTION SALiE
every Wednesday evening. For 
seizes In - salM call Penticton 
8188. EUis Street. , 23-tf-c

jpXXR SAIjE — % ACRE LAITO,
S-roo&ed house. Seven (bearing 
ffi^ trees, six bearing grape 
vines. Bigrht in town.-Cheap • if
taken rig^t Contact F. iE.

'•'Weston, Box 443, Mountain 
Vie* HocaC. Phone 4151. 21p

FOR RE2NT OR SALE — SMALL 
"''hbuBe iTor couple. Near ToWn 

tReht $20 monthly. Apply H. C 
<JhckJ Smith, Station Road.

FOR SALE--OLD NEWSPAPER
■ 25c a bundle at The Summerland 

Review.'

For Rent
K^R R(ENT — Sltieping room jn 

private home. Phone 2221.

FOR RENT — FOUR - ROOM 
modem house. Phone 4834.

26pl

HOUSE FOR RENT AT CRES 
cent Beach on July 1-22 and 
August 4-29. Phone '5396, 26nl

JULY hid
Elk’s Stadium, Kelowna

JFOVR Tm^S ^ ,
Summerlond, Keiowna> Oliver 

Interior League All-Stars
.Four Gomes - Commencing at 10:00 o.m.j 

Gomes at 2b-minute intervals 
PRIZE $350

Admission ($1.00 for the day

Legals
FOR QUICK RESULTS-

USE REVIEW CLARIFIED AbSJ ■ ■ . I ’ 0 I

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
—Books of 50 receipts- with blank 

diuplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

for quality wedding IN-
vitations and annoimcements in 
either fine printing or,thermo
graphy, ■^e are at your service. 
The StiBomcrland Review.

Services
for efficient emerald

Cleaner service, leave deanifng 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m- Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday

INC024B TAX RETURNS FILED 
for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556.

FOB TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redlvo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main . St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-o

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Kathleen Mercy Lee-Grayson, 

Deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GI'VEN 

that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate oj 
Kahleen Mercy Lee-Giayson, de
ceased ifoimerly of Summerland, 
B.G., ai'c hereby required to, send 
them to the, undersigned • Execu> 
tors in the care of their Solicitor.' 
Messrs. Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour a 
van der Hoop, P.O. Box 129, Pen
ticton, British Columbia, 'before 
the 3lst day of July, 1956, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which 
they then have notice.

WALTER -WRIGHT and 
ZENA DEMPSTER, 
Executors,
c/o Messrs. Boyle, Aikin, Gil
mour & van der Hoop,
‘P.O. Box 129,

Penticton, B.C. 24c4

f

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

' vM-Xl

FEIRGUSON TRACTORS AN I > 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phono 
839. , , 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL-V 
done at reasonable rates.-Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCFs:
furniture moving. Connection for 

' any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For Information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 28-tf

PHONE - 3956

Home Slice Bacon 
lb. . ...............60c

Pcik Chops
lb.................  60c

Eostern Kippers 
lb................... 40c

■ . . t
Qualify and Service

For

Wonted
WlANTElD — MARRIED COUPLES

' ar single lady to share furnish, 
ed house in West Summerland 
for summer months. Phone days, 
6406; evenings 2221. tf

Personolf
ALCOHOLICS AN0NYM6US — 

This is a positive ano permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or 'nconvonlence. It is a 
.personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol* 
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics' Anonymous. 
Box "A". The Review, 16-tf

Notices
* WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT

discount on orders of $6 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf.«

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BURBATJ 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Pentteton. Phono 2076.

Coming Eventi
nraSERVE SATURDAY, JULY 7th 

for Oummortaijd Rose Show. 
Ancrlican Parish Hall. 8:00 p.m. 
•8:00 p.m. AdmiMion 26 oents.

25na

Worthwhile

Alieratifiiis
Free esHmotes with no obligotion

Ed NdGillivray
Phone 3046

1

‘. .tltMi/’toife. ta'TWBHIK

• •

Ii herd outgrowing your preient 
bam? Have you enough apace to store thf 
products of your farm? If not, 
perhaps you need a new barn, or an 
extension to your present one.

Don’t let a shortage of ready cash bold 
hack your plans for a better farm •— 
whether it’s a new barn or the renovation 
of your buildings generally. You can 
get money from the B'ofM through a 
Farm Improvement Loan — at low 
interest rates and on a repayment plan to 
suit your individual circumstances.

Why not see yOur B of M manager 
this week ?. You will , il I ir
like his helpful |IL:|JAN H
approach to your plans. 'If^—

(fill

Bank'Of Montreal

BRANCHKS in WEST SUMMERLAND

hit full uame Is 
Farm Improve* 
ment Loan. Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up yo«f 
farm. •. he'i eea> 
nomical, conven 
lentfVeriatlle. Hi 
can do almost 
anything in mak. 
ing yoMr farm a 
betterNfarm.

jn
and DISTRICT to serve you

WcM Summerland Branch; 
Kulnivna Branch; 
Weatbank Branch:

IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
BERT WALTERS, Manager 

ALAN HICKEY. Manager
(Open Mon., Wed,, Thun, also Friday 4.50 to 6.00 p.m.) 
Peachlnnd (Sub-Agency); Open Tuesday and I'rlday 
PcntiiUJii Brandi: ALLC WALTON, Manager

WOtKINQ WITH CAMAOUNI IN tVIIV WAll 09 IIPI IINei fllF

. toryourvwholfc foriiily 
in the wOrld-fomou$ pages 
of 'The Chrlation Scierice 
Monitor. Enjoy Einwln- D, 
Conhqm's newesT' stones, 
peheti'otihg' notiohbl ood in-' 
timdtiohaL rcdveroge, 
hoW-tb-db feotbfbs, hofhe- 
rrwklng ,ideo$,., Eve;hr^i^ue
.brills yob helpful eo^^^o- 
fiiaJ,:bVticllis,': 1^.,
.»htjerrtp- 
llpiTbl :C|aiiy hevi^poper from 
^tbn by rnoil,. ..yntlT^ 
.extiro chorge. Use theV^bu- 
pon below to start yoiir 
subscription.

The .Christion Science Monitor 
Qhe" Norvrdy Street
•e^oo 15.,Mass^.M- S. A- .

H' j ‘send the' Mfcnitdr to the 
'"•te jidriod Checked.
T yeor $16 O' '6 months $8 □ 

’ } nSohths $4 0

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY, TUESDAY, li30 to 5 
BOWLADRDl^ KJ>G. 

West Summ^land .

(itorh*)
'i •f ■ ..... .

•stBtel .

V, ■ 'S' ’

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD*
142 MAIN ST., Fia«TiOT(H$

We Bujr' and j^ll Nevi 
and Used Goods :

RlWAKlS
MEETS

ABOVE MACrS CATE 

Mondajr% pjn*

chiropKActok . . .
Parker, D.C. ..

Mu^les^Blk. Cte Sfc '
'PHONE ' WS '' 'PENOTtSrON

'' \ 1 
• ' " ~----- *...... -

VS"
'See

i^qWAJ^
'sMdbfNOzr

aa
Types of 
RADIO 

-and {
fiLEOTRIOAli 

Bl^AlBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S5M O^vUle St.

Porfoble Ty pewritiers
’s' > i

New & used: Qffiee EQufpBoeait 
Sales Service „ Biwtala

KNIGHT. A MOWATT 
, Office Supplies Ltd. \

125 M^n St. Phone 2928

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilrnour & VanSerhdo''

BARBI^ERS, ^OLICTORS |i 

. ■ .NOTARIES I;
A-zH c.- rt;. . .. • ^

OFFICE HOURSI- sir.' ■(.- - ...
2:30 to 5:80 p.m. daily '

r.l'.Jr i .. .vt.« oi
Except Wednesday & Saturday 

Saiiiiday Morning /

And by Appointment

Next to Medical Clinic

ORDER -FROM

.CLIFFj,OiV5YiE,LL;, -,,{.■
Hearing Aid. Specialist -^Cons^tant 
Custom Eariiiiqld ,and. Air. l^t^gs 

Based on Complete Audibmetric 
.Analysis

FREE 'examinations . 
Greyell APPUsAce and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smii-h

. • and

Tom Manning <
DIRECTORS^

Doy Phone 3256 
Nighf Phone 3526

Olriali
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Mondoy ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

JhttI

GIFTS
♦

for presentations 
Qn(d all occasions

at

W.NUne
j
GRANVILLH STREET

O^. AO GcKjct!

Penticton 
Funerol Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Onrborry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4061

BUILDINGS
MOVED

We have mnilem equipment 
and the knowhow 

to move your hiilldings 
ANYWHERE

For free esilmatoa write 
OKANAGAN nUIlJDtNO MOVERS 

n.n. 2, KELOWNA 
or Phono Kolownn, 7681, oolleoi

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oafi Carry Any Load 
Anywhare 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
FnOKtB 88U

‘it



Witnesses Basis for Teachings
Last ■week-end hundreds of' Je- world-'wlde recognition from all 

hovah’s witnesses converged oxi j ranks of society, your editor has 
ISumanerland for -their semi-annual j taken the opportunity to ask some 
circuit assembly. The 'week-end be- ! iquestions.
fore a similar gathei-ing was held 
in Vemon -wntth 1,000 attending. 
In July and August larger dis
trict conventions will convene at 
Victoria, Edtinonton, 'Regina, Win
nipeg, North Bay, London, Ont.,

. *Montreal and Saint John, ^ N.B., 
as wen as> 27’ assemiblies in the 

■'United States and yet others in 
£lngland Scotland and Wales. The 
combined number attending these 
Christian. gathering will mount in
to huhdreds of thousands.

Why do these people display 
; such for -their religion? Why 
■•are Jehovah’s witnesses’ ranks ex- 
■i Jjanding until today they are rec- 
ii^^ized as the fastest gro-wdng re
ligion in the world? What makes 
'•tfieir organization outstanding for 

' l^iciency? 'How do they* get 
tthings done? Because the zeal, 
determination and organizational 

■ ability of these peopLs has earned

BE
CLEARLY 

INFORMED

CKOV
MONDAY
July 2nd 

10:15 p.m.

Federation Hebirs 
Of Work Up Coast

The Summerland Review
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Think of a religion with no paid 
clergy, no. class distinction be
tween clergy and lalitb^, everyone, 
young- and old enrolled in a stren
uous ministerial educational pro- 
graim that turns out ministers not 
members, and organizes a new 
congregation somewhere in the 
world every day of the year. Their 
religion is intellectual. They speak; 
think and act in terms of .worlc 
movement. With -wjhat could ont 
comipare the Witnesses? They dc 
not compare — they contrast!

Witness officials point out that 
Christians across >19 centuries 
have been outstanding for their 
firm conviction backed by activity 
and unity. Prom Abel the first 
Christian martyr down to Jesus, 
who gave his life as a ransom for 
dying mankind, even to modern 
times sei*vants of God have suf
fered and died because of unor- 
thodoxy and refusal to compi-o- 
'.mise the- Word of Almighty -God. 
’TJ'nrough lethargy and opnosition 
and war. the truth of God’s wor- 
indifference and violence, peace 
has shone across these centuries 
illuminating the path .of mankind.

K was in tho late 19th centm-y 
that Charles Taze Russell organ- 

' ized the legai corporation of tjbc 
Watch Tower Bible Tract bo 
ciety and in 1879 he published 
the first issue of tjhe Watchtower. 
iDistribution began with 6,000 co- 
ipies, a circulation that has spii"- 
aled until the Watchto-wer now ha.s 
a reported semi-monthly distribu-

The Honourable

R.W. BONNER, Q:C.
: I \ 'Attorney-General ■

of British Columbia

WILL BRING 
TO YOU AN 
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FROM YOUR 

BriHsb Columbia 
SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT

social CREDIT
Keeps You I nfoi^med

British Columbia 
Social Credit League

tion of 2,550,000' copies ip 43 lan- 
.auages. Witnesses claim for the 
Watchtower the distinction of a 
greater, circulation than an yothe 
religious periodical on earth.

Russell began to diagree with 
orthodox religions on the topic of 
Cl'Trist’.s second coming. By a dili
gent search of the Bible .using all 
the available ti’anslatiohs, he no
ticed that the Emphatic jDiaglott 
translation- of Matthew'24:3 ren- 
derd the Greek word “parousia” 
as “presence" instead of-"coming". 
'This ‘ led to an extensive study of 
this subject as welj as the end
ing of the prophetic Gentile tintSs 
and the days of tribulaltion spoken 
of by,Jesus. Thus it was announc
ed that tjpe .propheciesi pointed to 
1914 as a time of great trouble 
and at that time the presence 
of Christ invisible ■ in the heaven" 
■would be a reality.. TTiis. predic- ' 
■tion of fulfillment of prophecy 

} became evident about' 40 years la
ter -with the ■ outbreak of World 
War I followed by ever increasing 
distress ' of aid manner.

On October 31, 1916 Charles
'Taze Russell died while on a 
United States' speaking tour and 
J. F. Rutherford succeeded him, s,

I as - Tu-esidPiit of the Watch Tower 
'Bible & Tract Society.

The 4:days of his presiding were 
brir,)’-it ones in many ways as the 
organization continued to expand. 

-However, stormy times came too 
and toward the end of World War 
1, Rutherford and the other of
ficers were sentonood to long 
terms In prison. Following com
plete exoneration, they -were re
leased and once nRaln the vast 
campaign was set in motion. As
semblies began to be organized, 
the largest of that ora being in 
1922 -with 20,000 attending.

Individual ministry was sti'css-' 
required to study the vblblo dlll- 
gently and preach publicly. The 
ed, every baptized witness being

The memibers of the United Wo
men*? Federation enjoyed an out-; 
door birthday tea for their month
ly meeting at the home of Mrs.
O. J. Lazenhy recently.

Tbe guest speaker, Luther 
Sohutze Of Keremeos tefld of. his 
^eight years work- among the In 
'di£^ns at Bella Coola, a beautiful 
inlet 260 miles north of Vancou
ver. He told of how under the 
leadership of Chief Sam Poodles, 
who spoke broken English and 
could neither read or ■write, the 
people built a large hall aihd 
church which they later moved 
across the river -when the watw 
was low. I

(Hb told further of how the (In
dians taike special care of their 
people, excel at games of prowes 
and ar'e excellent filshermen. 
Their theory in pfe is “The more 
you give away the greater you 
are."

Nurses of the United Church 
Hospital ipaiticipate in community 
endeavors and one boy completed 
four \grades in two years.

The thought left by Mr. Schutzt 
was they are indeed -woethy o. 
our love and care.

Mrs. R. Chapman expressed ■ the 
appreciation of the members for 
the interesting insight into the na 
ive Indians of Bella Coola.

The CG-IT girls, acompanied or: 
the piano by Lynne Boothe, san.rr 
“When Sun’s Rays Crown the 
Pine Planted Hills,”

A birthday ca'ke, .donated by 
Mrs. Hemingway centered the -tea 
table on the la''\Ti and a social" 
hour was enjoyed. Mrs. W. F. 
Ward, iMrs. W. Powell, Mrs. H. 
B. Mair and Mrs. L C Lockha'.-l 
served refreshments

Pearl Betty Bolton Becomes Bride 
Of L. G. McKenzie at Baptist Church

A lovely wedding was held at the Summerland Baptist Church 
on Saturday evening, June 23, when Pearl Betty, daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Charles Ellwood Bolton of Summerland became the bride of 
Leslie Gordon 'McKenzie, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan McKen
zie of Montreal.

The double-ring ceremony -was 
performed by Rev. Lyle Kennedy, 
pastor of the Summerland Baptist 
church, -which was decorated in. 
pink and white peonies, and blue 
delphiniums for the occasion.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attended by 
Patricia Goulay of Vancouver and 
maid of honor M!ary SteTjvart of 
Summerland as bridesmaid and 
three junior bridesmaids, Betty 
Brown, Julie Brown and Marga
ret Brown, with petite little Alice 

'Brown as flower-girl.
! The groomsman was John Da
vidson of Vancouver, the usher, 
Kenneth Hanson, Vancouver. Ar
thur Bolton of Lumby -was the 
ring-bearer.

The bride was attired in a floor 
length lace dress with a pleated 
skir^t^ over taffeta, haying a ca- 
thedraj floor length veil, gathered 
in a pearl-beaded coronet. The 
length taffeta gowns trimirhef 
with lace tops, had white circula 
headdresses and carried pink and 
white carnation bouquets, maten 
ing those carried by the bride.

The organist for the ceremony 
was Miss Ruth Dale, the soloist 
Mrs. 'Flora Bergstrome, who san

“O Perfect Love” and '“I’ll Walk 
Beside You.”

Following the ceremony a re
ception -was held in the Baptist 
church hall with the bride’s par
ents and the wedding party re
ceiving the many guests.

Toast to the bride was given by 
S. A. MacDonald. Out-of-town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. L. 
MoNicoll, John Davidson, Ken
neth Hanson, Miss Patricia Goulay 
of Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bolton and Arthur Bolton of 
Lumby.

For her going-a-way costume the 
bride wore a grey tweed suit 
-with -white accessories and had 
a corsage of pink carnations. 
The couple left by car for a 
honeymoon at Wilson’® Landing, 
following which they will reside 
in Vancouver, -where the groom is 
employed by Trans Canada Air
lines.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. W. Hack has returned hom^- 

from a recent -visit in Vancouver

Pearson Tops Bowlers 
In Kit-Kaf League,

The high score for three games 
in ■ the High School .Kit-Kat 
league was captured again .this 
week by Allan Pearson, with a 
total of 535. Allan also won 
honors by rolling the higjhest 
score for the evening, a 208.

Sheila Behnison was the high 
girl bowler with a tota^ of 466^, 
high game being 166. These top 
bowlers helped set the pace for 
■their team II, which rolled . the 
most points to win the Kat pai't 
-of the league play Friday.

The Kits showed a lot of im
provement on both, teams last 
Friday, which created a close bat
tle for them. Team I came out 
ahead, but only seven pins to 
the good. High score for Kits was 
bowled by Brian Adams, •who rol
led a 163. Ron Derosier gained 
the high triple title with a tot^ 
of 401.

VlSlTING HERE
Guests at the J. Cristante reri- 

dence are Mr. Cristante’s nephe-vr 
and neice, Mr. and' ■Mrs. N. De- 
Gusti and daughter of Creston.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Horn anfl 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Morgan 
Oalgaay were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. Morgan's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plunkett.

work continued to advance. In 
1920 there were 8,400 active mini 
sters. Today over 600,000 Witnes 
ses unitedly carry their messag 
throuejh 158 lands.

Other channels of communica
tion -were pressed into use. In 
1924 Watch Tower Society op-.. <jays. 
ened their own radio station 
WlBBR in New York. Hundreds 
of radio stations -were used ex
panding to an international net
work of 408 stations broadcasting 
the "Good ne’vys of God’s King 
dam” through six continents.

In 1913 the group, assembled ir 
Columbus, Ohio, adopted the ham-j 
“Jehovah’s witnesses” based cr 
'the scrip-turg at Isaiah 43:10-1? 

j More than ever before <^e im.por 
I Itance and significance of, Gpd’: 

exclusive name “Jehovah” wa.' 
istressed, s.etting Him apart from 
all other Gods. His purpose to re
store the earth to E'denic gran- 
duer populated with . righteous 
mankind became a firm Witness 
belief. Years passed quickly and 
the organiz^ion grew and pro.s 
'peiied spir'itually. Ii) 1942 J.. F. 
Rutherford died and Nathan Ho
mer Knorr was ^ installed as presi
dent.

It was evident that much train
ing -was needed. An advanced 
course in theocratic ministry wa- 
introduced and has been carrief 
■on in all congregations, Instruc- 
ing male witnesses, in studying 
Ipreaching and primarily publi 
■speaking. Those appearing on 'h 
Iplaitlonm at Summerland this 
ipast week-end arc all trainees of 
'this course. The Watchtower Bi
ble School of Gilead at Itfliaca 
N.Y, ■waa opened in 1943. Thr 
(program there 9ffcrcd 26 weeks 
of intensive higher levej training 
equipping students, for assign 
iments oit home and abroad, Gllon 
h'aa been officially recognized nn( 
te/pproved by the United State: 
igovorntmont at Washington D.C. 
las a com^petent, pij-ofcsaional 
■school. 'Over 2,500 students ’have 
graduated and served in over 60 
■countries. Among those “■’t 
and Mrs. Harold Littau of Sum- 
■merl'and.

Johova'h*B witnesses have be

Miss Margaret Johnson of Van
couver spent the past -week-en.-' 
at her' home here.

Roff Norstrom, who attends 
Concordia College in Edmonton 
last semester is home for the holi

E. T. Matchet'' is-home from the 
hospital in Vancouver.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mi's. -H. Broiwn anc 

Bruce are visiting, in Vancouver.

■Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy 
left for Edmonton recently. Mr 
Kennedy ' will attend the Bapfcis'. 
convention and Mrs. Kennedy will 
■visit relatives at Consojt, Alberta

Mrs. -K, Boothe is in Vancouve-: 
for ^ holiday.

Mr. ’and -Mrs. Don Wright an ’ 
family leavg this week for. theii 
summer home in Buccaneer Bay

■Miss Dorothy Blacklock was a 
recent Summerland visitor.

Miss Diane Dolton of Vancou 
ver -was a visitor at the home o 
Mrs. H. Simpson on Wednesday.

I No Down Payment!
I $ / 0^00 For Your Old Washer |

I
Regardless of Make or condition |

s
on o Brand New .

General Electric Washer
Regular $209

I Uss Old Wosher $ 70 |
I You ,Pay Only $139 |
I . ..:i
i With These Exclusive Features :l
i . • • '1j • Durex Activaltor for 3-zone wash action |
\ • Permadrive mechanism sealed for life I 
I in oil I

0 PdwerTlow. drain pump , |
! # 5-year guarantee |
I i
I See this New G. E. Washer ■

Hcbyw you ever seen onytking 
Like this before in Summerland?

Goloriul

Some Helpful Tips 
For Travel Packing

When packing a suitcase, don’t 
overlook the space inside shoe 

'You’ll be surprised at the quan
tity of beltsg brushes, and othev 
small items they’ll hold. By the 
way; dirty soles won’t soil clothes 
if each pair of shoes is put into 
■a polythene 'bag. You can buy 
them in many sizes but if yor 
want to be tlwifty the bags tha' 
carrots como in arc ideal!

Travel nccesHories are caterin'" 
to the easy washalbility of todfi>'' ■ 
wardrobes. This year stores ar 
offering lightweight plastic clothe- 
pegs, little envelopes of deter
gents for the nightly wash, and 
oven travelling olothealinos fo:' 
hotel room use.

Clothes take the Journey botte’ 
If packed systematically. Shoe' 
and other heavy articles shoul ‘ 

■come highly .trained through the I t.,p the bottom of the cose a'

i J ELECTRIC!
LTD.

PHONE 3421 GRANVUXE ST.

ilHIII

8 cu. ft. Super Model

for only $229.95
TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT

VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you gef the best for less

'years, indeed skilled with the bl- 
blo as viioll os organl'zlng for 
Ithoir many conventions. Almost 
e'very newspaper ajvd radio sta
tion in America and many in oth
er lands carried news of the larg
est olght-day chriiitian assembly 
ever jbeld. In New York in 
lOver 105,000 -Witnesses and per
sons of good-Jwni attended.

Jehovah's witnesses are truly 
■one nation although .living In all 
nations. They have survived Nazi 
and Fascist oonccntmtlon cn.mp^' 
of horror, bans and proaorlptloni’ 
in many lands, and oven today 
thousands are held as slaves hn- 
Idor Communist, dictators. This 
(Only adds to their confidence 
that they now live in Ihe "last 
days", that Christ now reigns in 
tb(, ,heavens.

So ih!» hn-PP.V, zeaUnis gvour 
tirelessly cal] from hous/ to housi 
bmi(f(i» with the bible, maUo le 
turn visits and conduct fiw hlblo 
/ttudtes in thoijoahds of homes. 
Their hells are open to the piib- 
ile. Their m-eetlngs arc free, A 
ooDledtlon has never hoen taken 
in the hlstoiY of the organiza
tion. Jflhovah's witnesses are hnp- 
Ipy to BOO people Inform them-
.jf.h.fia

their weight doesn't crush th'- 
other olohlng. Lingerie and awenf 
ors can bo tucked into co.rnors 
Suits and drosses travel smooth
ly if folded flat just under thf 
lid.

A polythene soap dish Is ar 
excellent traveling cose for Jew- 
oMery, It Is a handy size, weigh' 
almost nothing and tho soft plas
tic cannot' haim fine Jewollery.

*Sforfing Fridoy ... 
Clearing

Summer Coffons 
af

Big Reductions

I Shop & Save
I The Groceteria Way
I Best Buys in Town
I FLOUR, Robin Hood Cl fill

WHEAT, Proirie «1 Ki;
Good Quality, 50 lbs. ..................................................

J1 CQ
Number one, heavy, 50 lbs ......................................

SCREENINGS $9 fiC
Mixture of nil gnU!ns, 100- lbs................................... ipiialll#

I GARDEN GLOVES
Cotton, 8 'paini for . .................................................. iif**!

GARDEN HOSE
litfetlnui Oiuimiitee, 50-foot lengths ..............

COUCH GRASS KILLER
2 Jb. put. ............................... .90

PHONE 3806 
Formeri' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C. J
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invested
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in

'MUXUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

26,320
as of March 31,1956

Continuous reinvestment 
of. dividends fronf a di- 

' versified list of Canadian 
"growth” companies has 
he*ped to achieve' this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

L
ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.

MARES INVESTMENTS
208 MAIN STREET
PCNTICTON, B.C.

iciency of this warning line has 
toeen questioned but again we 
know very little more than we 
read in the newspapers about it.

Mr. Campney said that no ma- 
Ijor reductions can be expected 
for some years. He also claimed 
that our defence strength and or- 
)ganiza!tion of our, armed forces 
is now more effective than ever 
before in peacetime history this 
high standard, niust be maintafined 
for some yehrs to come.

Many other interesting sidelines 
were .discussed in this white paper 
such as alloting money to experi
ment with clothing which will re
sist- thermo-atomic radiation. Re
search work carried on by the 
RCAF in this connection has 
boosted 50 per cent to a total 
this year of VO million dollars.

The Navigable Waters Protec
tion Act was amended allowing 
the minister of public Works to 
personally place contracts under 
$5,000 without consulting with his 
cabinet colleagues. Prior. to this 
(the limit was $1,000.

Powers were given to remove 
certain obstacles to navigate that 
have been built in navigable wa
ters •■with or witjfiout the permis
sion of the public works depart
ment.

' Criticism was leveid at the pub- 
jlio works department for taking 
control of wharves jetties and 
other construction works on navi
gable waters w;hile on the other 
hand the minister of transport gov-

Flichel Holds Orioles to Three Hits 
To Lead Summerland to 5-1 Victory

In a good fast ball game played 
in Summerland on Sunday after- 

th,noon the local team came up witjh 
a well-deserved 5-1 victory over 
the Kelowna Orioles. As no other 
teams in the league played that 
day, it leaves Summerland in third 
place in the leag^ue standings 
with an even .500 average. '

The game was played in less 
than two hours and had a good 
crowd on the edge of their seats 
all the way. A following, of Kel
owna fans present added to the 
excitement and enthusiasm of tlhe 
game/

Morley Flichel was on -the 
mound for the Mac’s and pitched 
a great game, allowing only three 
hits, only one man reached third 
base for Kelowna and except for 
the second, third and ninth, they

oferns the use and movement 
traffic on such Waters.

It was also suggested that 
committee be set up to deal -witly 
obstacles composed of three mini 
sters interested public works min 
ister the transport minister and 
(tjfie minister of fisheries together 
/With a cabinet member from the 
province being dealt with on any 
/particular occasion. It was claim 
ed that those three departments 
lare vitally interested in any pro
posed obstruction on our navir 
gable waterways.

W
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CELEBRATIONS
confinue on

I
Dominion Day Weekend I

AT THE MEMORIAL BALL PARK

SUNDAY JULY 1

went down in oi’der.
The Mac’s made a bad day of 

it for-1 Kelowna’s ace hurler. Jack 
Powers. They made 12 hits and 
looked good all t(he way. Hooker 
and Hayes with three for four 
'were th© big guns and each drove 
in two runs. Kielbiski got two of 
Kedowna’s hifb, . one of them a 
double. Robert loolked good for 
the Mac’s on third, making three 
put-outa and . four assists look 
easy. Bob Parker’s throw from 
deep right field to catch Ito go
ing into -third -was, the fielding 
high-light of the i

Box Score 
SUMMERLAND
A. Hooker, ss
B. Wcitzel, lb
L. Hayes If 
G. Taylor, of 
O. Egely, c 
B. Robert,
RR. Parker, i-f 
S. Jomori, 2b
M. Flichel, p 
Total
KELOWNA

AB HPO A 
4 3 11 

1 12 
3 1

UBC Will Conducf Religious Seminar

3
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2

31 12' 27 12 
AB H PO A

DOUBLE HEADER JUNIOR' BALL

1:30 Summerland Red Sox vs Grand Forks 
ZHdi Game - Vernon Silver Stors vs Voncouver Murphy's

R. Ito, ss 4 13 2
E. Kielbiski, 3b 4 2 14
J. KlaiSer, If 4 0 2 0;
J. Culos( rf 4 0 0 1
R. Wickenhiuser, cf 3 0 0 0
R. Trites, lb 3 0 5 0
A. Schaeffer, 2b ,3 0 5 1'
A. Blinston, c 2 0 7 2
J. Power, p 3 0 12
Total so 3 24 12
Kelowna 001 000 000
Summerland 102 000 200 5

Winninga pitcher. Morley Fli-
chel. Losing pitcher Jack Powers.
2B Hits — Kielbiski, Hayes.

Sununerlahd Averages
AB H %

Taylor 38 18 .473
Hayes 29 11 .379
Hooker 40 11 .275
Egely 35 11 .314
J omori 41 10 .243
Cristante 27 6 .222
B. PaVker 39' 8 .205
D. Weitzel 22 3 .136
Robert 19 3 .157
B. Weitzel 30 5 .106
G. Parker 7. 2 .285
Flichel 4 2 .500

League Standing as of June 24
Kamloops 10 7 3 .700
JPenticton 9 6 3 .666
Summerland 10 5 5 .500
Oliver ' 11 5 6 .454
Kelowna 10 4 6 .400
Princeton 10 3 7 .300

Softball Standings
iSoftball league standings at

June 26
Team P • L W P

Trout Creek 6 2 4 8
Occidentals 7 3 4 8
Mac’s Aces 5 2 3 8
Public Works 4 3 12

A seminar oh human relations 
for religious organizations will be 
held at the univei'sity of Biitish 
Columbia July 16 to 20 inclusive.

Sponsored by the UBC Exten
sion department and the Canadian 
Council of Christians and Jews, 
Western Division, with the co-op
eration of Vancouver Civic Unity 
Association, the seminar’s pur
pose is to help .participants be
came more effective in dealing 
with; organizational problems in 
religious organizations. The actual 
problems considered will be de
cided upon by ‘[he people attend
ing.

Lecturers and discussion group 
leaders will include Prof. Albert 
Morris, Dept of Sociology and An
thropology, Boston University; Dr. 
Roby Kidd, Dr. Elda Lindenfeld, 
Miss Anne ,Furness and Dr. Kas- 
par D. Neagele.

The seminar co-ordinators Mis.s 
Marjorie V. Smith, Group Devel
opment Sea-vice, UBC Extension 

j Deirt. and C. Roy Brookbank, Di
rector of Western Division, Can
adian Council of Christians and 
Jews, with a planning committee 
of 12 leaders of representative 
Vancouver religious orr:aniz;i.t.ions 
have set out the Cbjecti-v^es of the 
seminar as follows: to increase 
the effectiveness of religious and 
social agencies by developing in
sights into problems and possible 
solutions; to give pai-ticipants in

formation arising out of recent 
research in human relations auid 
to encourage understanding and 
co-operation among religious com
munities oh common" problems— 
without religious discussion or 
compromise.

Enrollment will be limited to 40 
students, drawn from the clergy, 
lay readers in religious organiza- ' 
tibns and social workers in reli- 
gioui^y organized agencies. Regis
tration fee is $3 and students will 
provide their own meals, lodging 
and transportation.

Applications are invited from 
anywhere in B.C. and shoidd 
rearjb the Extension Dept., Uni
versity of B.C. by July 1.

Forest Conservation 
Subject of Workshop

MONDAY JULY 2
11:30/ Children’s Races

FOREST FIRES 
During the last ten years there 

have been more than 14,700 forest 
•firds in Bhltiish Columbia. Of itnls 
total 9,700 ( 65 per cent) were of 
the man-caused variety. Of this 
9,700 4,500 fires were caused by 
camipers and smokers,

Something new in forest educa
tion . will be introduced in Bri
tish Columbia this summer -with 
the opening of the first Teachers' i 
Forest. Conservation Workshop 
under the joint sponsorship of 
the Canadian Forestry Association 
and the faculty of Forestry of' the 
Univerisity of British Columbia.

To be held at the University 
Research Forest Camp at Loon 
Lake, near Haney, B.C., August 
13-20, ijbe workshop is designed 
to acquaint school teachers with 
the basic principles of forest man- 
agem'ent and conservation.

Although emphasis will be plac
ed on forests and forestry, consid
eration will also be given to the 
other natural resources of water, 

‘soil and wildlife. Since practical 
demonstrations are essential to 
the proper visualization ' of the 
conservation story, field trips 
will form an important part of 
the seven-day program.
' Topics to be dealt with by lec-: 

turers drawn from the top ranks 
of the forest service, the faculty 
of forestry and '(he forest indus
tries include: geographic and cli
matic aspects; resource manage
ment; forest utilization; botany, 
ecology, etc; tree and plant iden
tification; planting and thinning 
operations: soil studies; forest ad
ministration in Canada and B.C.; 
forest measurements, timber cruis
ing and growth studies; sustain
ed yield concept and foi’est man
agement; protection of forests 
from fire, insects and disease; 

^multiple use concepts.
■Teachers planning to attend €his 

unique workshop should commun
icate with the Canadian Forestry.- 
Aissoclation, 550 Butrard lltreot, 
Vancouver 1, B.C. for further de
tails.

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

F. JW. CULLEN & CO. 
Accountants & Auditors 

F. M. CuUen R. F. CampbeU 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

LOW RAIL FARES
TO

CALGARY
EXHiBmoN And

STAMPEDE
JULY 9 TO 14

ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP 
(Minimum Fai% 50c)

Prom all staitions in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and B.C. ;(exclud
ing Vancouver Island and B.C. 

Coast Steamship service).

GOING; JULY 7 to 14 
providing brain arrives 
July 14 in Calgary by 
5:00 p.m. (Standard Time.)

RETURN LIMIT JULY 16 
If no train July 16, first avail

able train thereafter 
Consult your ticket agent

GuMoAiaMGkci^
WORLD S greatest TRAVEL SYSTEM

Lunch - Have a family picnic on the beautiful green 
lawn of the Ball Park

Looks-Aets-IS Di'ffereni'!
1:15

2:00
W
■
■ .
i
«r-
i
■

n

I
■'

:h00

3:15.

Opening remarks by Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
Judging of Eight Queen Contestants

Concert by Summerland School Band
*

Queen Crowning Ceremony

Baseball final between winners of Sunday’s games

MARSHALL-WEILS

ADMISSION
Sundoy—Collection ! Monday—Adults 50c

REFRESHMENTS BOTH DAYS
Try one of the B.fof T, Jubilee Hot Dogs with Onions

'■ I '

I RAFFLE — Someone wins a Porfoble Rodio

ifo dripfihgrno sfihH’erlng'-ino mess
\ UnlUe« liquid typM of onomfl, ^^ahall-WelUi Thixotropic Alkyd

TEIXonoanol hos the coniistency of rich, thick croam. Turns to h 
liquid stato whon spread with brush or roller ... splattering and 

dripping ore virtudUy eliminatedt

YOU’VE NEVER USED AN 
ENAMEL LIKE IT BEFORE I
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Something for all members of the Fomily 

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADE'S 

SECOND ANNUAL
I

Summerland Day S
!

Won't settle in the can... needs no mixing. 
Leftovers stay fresh and usoble for yeors.

• Won't sag or run. Brushes or rolls on far 
eosier then ordinary enamel.

Practically odorless — Use Inside 
or out on woodwork, walls, cab* 
ineis, furniture, metal, masonry 
or wood. Unbeatable durability 
and washability.

Beau)6^ by the qhllon for ALL your paIntinq needs:

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
I'HONK niiJO WF.ST »Y!MIVi:»:UL.\Nn. 1V«
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